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^octrn. 
Of Flow-re. 
There wore βλ rope» till the first child dte«i, 
Nd violet», not balmy breathed hearta-easc, 
So heliotrope, nor. buds »o «lour to bo**. 
The h-nej-beaiied suckle, no gold· eyed 
And lowly d»n leiioo. nor. •trftchinu wide, 
( lover and cow*lip-cup·, like ΓίτκΤ no»*. 
Meeting »ad arum. a- the yoi-ηκ'prin^ breeze 
Uui>» (juldy races plavin* seek nnd hide. 
Κ or nil the dower· tile·! when Kve leti Paradise, 
And all IU*- w..rM wa« D««rrl«« «while, 
l'util a little child wa« lai<l in earth : 
'I'm η irooi it? (frav< ;ri·* violets for lie eye», 
An 1 from it» lip· ro*e-peUW l'or its stnde. 
And *> all Cower* Iroiu that child's death took 
birth. 
—Scnbnrr. 
I.uck and Ill-Luck. 
11% W W STURÏ. 
Luck'· the giddiest οι all creature», 
\o' like ·η «-ne place lonjr to star: 
>'ι.' suiootli· the h.itr back lioui y««ur featrrc», 
Kl>*e· you nuiek— .ιη·Ι runs awr.y ! 
Dime 111 lurk'- tu no »ucb tlurn, 
Nor -luick tier c!o«e embrace site quit» 
Si »· tys she's in no kind oi hurry. 
Anil »i'« ii|>oc Tour bed—and kbits' 
— A'c m ΙΑ* (λϊτπαη Ο'" /Trine. 
The Siralloic. 
Ot' al! bird» that >ki:ii tin air 
I'd rui''· r be ;he swullo» 
A»·· MUUiei l.t> .« hen du># wete fair, 
I d |ni follow, follow 
Tin i.rr. loi I» ac ro-s the «ky, 
A ml v. ·· ihc aingln^ winds I'd fly. 
V .1 ,·· wiiik« woo'd need notent 
II I »· s .t4i«all iir; 
I 1 λ'.· < I. *li t inonntain creet 
Λο *· .in>l the deep*-·! hollow. 
No >r· ή ! my | .: .vay bide; 
Vl> oc»ai> -hould be too wide. 
Γ 1 :!nd the ·>>υη·« ν·ι" the N !e, 
I'd see the sunt» λ li Island*. 
And ΓΜ·Ι>Μ·ιι>'ι gnsiM ρ h 
And xollaiKl ruv'K'-d hupilaodli; 
I'd -kim tlie sand» of TiMbuctoo; 
Coo-tantlnople's mosques I'd riew 
IM tîν ara-'ns the tslea »f (ireeoe. 
The t»:leof ire it Αρ.dlo. 
And • rele round tnr 1 ■·»>■ of Sice, 
If 1 Mere but a -wallow 
Au>! v<e<* the»uuL· neld-oi France. 
The Tine\ard« mernr with the dauce. 
1 >ee inj -hadow in the Kliinc 
l>art -a iltly like an art >w, 
Aud cat·· the br»-aih ot eglantine 
Α1>·η« the bank-<>f Yarrow. 
I'd roam lie world and never t re. 
It 1 cou I have tnv bean's deaire I 
—St. Xii'hoia*. 
^clrctci ètorn. 
**5 
IN Λ STREET CAR. 
I. 
Jim M il lory came sw.ngiog on a hall 
run round the corner to catch au up-towD 
cir. "A :· I car." hi- Iriiu*i Svxoj bid 
told hiui ; anJ there it went lull spec i t>ul 
of si^t.· just as ho came id view of it., 
An eastward wind «*- Ll-wing, as it 
generally i-> blowing in Boston, an··' Jim 
Miliary -hiv* red, and sneezed, and drew 
up hi- c »' ·*γ. while be anathematized 
the Huo ot the Universe and her east j 
wir.N. .- a G 'thamil was bounJ to do. 
Present'./, what wi:b the dust in hie eyes 
and tbe weil-Lnown deligh'.iul regularity 
in that city, J au got -turned round/* as j 
the country t->:k «J. ar. 1 lor a few miu- ^ 
utes couldn't tell t->r t!.- ileuf him whicfcJ 
wn* uptown and which w *s down-town. 
"Confound tbe place!" he began.when 
all a' once it seemed as it au the car» in 
tee u:v >ud'l<-nly appeared. IkM they | 
were, red cva and gfen c^rs and blue 
oars, bearing down u{»n him in *witt 
contusion. He bailed the best and »boultd j 
where h« wanted to go. Iho dri\er j 
shook hi·· ho*d *-id pointed backward in ι 
a m· st detini.u ui-au.·. ; .md »L π· 'ore 
six cats behind !. * 
He hailed tbe »<■ oad, and went through 
ih« i"U b J'.uiii expeiienca. He 
hailed .r.< ihifJ. he bailed the lourth.an· j 
4l n« <· ".ire hi- s· at the tilth, 
and discovered ··· wer· every one 
goicu I '· *' Λ1>· *od himself all 
ol tbe w <y on the wrong s reet. He 
breathed au xcl.mation m >re emphatic 
tnan po.ite, and dashed through to lie-* 
m-mt -'reet just in time to ca'ch tbe car 
he was after. Jim «îî a haedsome lei- 
low ordinarily, but you never would nave 
suspected it bow. To begin with be had 
a cold in bis head ; and lor 
Λ col-1 ia tne he.vl 
W'h»t o.id b* ^ald 
t'glier, »iupi<ler. more ill-br^J? 
Being a blonde man. too, made it 
worse, as every blonde, be they man or 
woman, cm ttstily; for flushed and 
<wolieo eyelids and excoriated nostrils 
«bow to most di-rnal disadvantage be- 
side a blonde's "hair οι \ or beard; 
ot * ild." Aud then the thin ti-sues, tbe 
ngbt -t'in, whien evinces every disar-1 
rangement ! Well, besides a cold in the | 
bend. Jim Mallory was covered with dusl 
Irom his head to his teet. Then, because 
ol tbe coid in his head, he bad drawn bis | 
coat collar up around his ears, and bt- 
ciuse of a general uncomfortable condi- 
tion. be uad drawu his shoulders near.y 
up to his ears. And then something had 
happened to his hat. I don"t know what 
it was. He didn't Know what it was, or 
be wouldn't have sat there rigbt in the 
the lace ot tho»e Qve girls, looking iike 
such a guy, without trying to remedy it. 
It was something between a crush and a 
wist, which taken together with his gen- 
eral muffy appearance, ûave him the a- 
P*ct Ot ■; ι ii I '*u au 1 s 'wdv old telo * u 
odd- wuh niuised and with the woi .d — 
Tbis was a climax lor a jouug man who 
ied off the German in Avenuedom. and 
Who was spo&en ol usuailv by all 
teininin* Avenuedom as "so distingue. 
And thtre Λ those nve gins without a 
suspicion of il-»e lac's in his history, 
j Five girl·, as pretty ps girls need to be. 
lugh.· ^ and chattering like—like-wed 
like bve girls. I don't tttuk there .· any 
ompari=on that w ill serve as well ai that, 
•itter all. There they sat, 1 -ighing and 
chattering, perlectlv hMdlM» ol tH tor- 
lora and seedy old lellow doubled up ;n 
tne opposite corner. Such things ss he 
touad out! For there was nobody else in 
tbe oar but another forlorn and seedy old I 
1 
tellow at the other end of the seat. And 
what heed did these cirls think would bo 
•jiven to their chatter by these forlorn old 
lellows ? 
"How do you get your h ir into such 
a lovely Huff?" inquired a lovely brunette 
of a bloode. 
••Why, 1 roll it up into curls, then just 
pase a coarse comb through it. But 
yours is lovely, too, I'm enre. How do 
you do yours ?" 
••Roll it on h heated slate pencil." 
"Oh. but that hurts tho hair so. I put 
mine into crimping pin«." « «id another. 
A-M-Mll another: "Common hair pins 
I ··„ :hn best of all. But then oue 
look» so 'ir tnry in any pins." 
And st>t «v. Mth-r. ··! braid mino and 
then press it." 
Theu the brunette gave a littlo giggle. 
() girls, I put my hair into pins once 
—those great crimping pins Lou uses. It 
was one morning when it raitu d, and I 
thought I was safe from vi»i ors. I was 
going to the opera in the evening with 
Will Hess, a ad 1 wanted > look very 
nic··, )nu know. Weil, th« re 1 sit in the 
parlor practicing ray last -inking le-son, 
and never heat'l a belt nor a footstep uu 
til s· me one crossed tin· tiir· shold. And 
who do }ou suppose it wti*?" And the 
little oai«v head buried itself in a little 
Persian muff to s mother another giggle. 
"We eat/t guess. Who was it?'1 burst 
out the other lour voices in the greatest 
excitement. 
Up came the h«"»d from its temporary 
hiding, the pretty iacu was ail a blush, 
the dark eyes *11 a da/iiu wi.h laughter, 
the frizzed hair a little the worse lor tht 
Persian muff. 
··() j;ir!s! il was Will H'ss wi:h Lacg- 
furd—Laogtord just bomoliom I'aiis.you 
know!" 
••What did you do?" from the chorus 
ot lour. 
••un, ι uiuu ι oie, auu ι couion ι ran 
away; for there they -.vere ri^ht befort 
me; sol nivi the bust of it anil laughed, 
lor it «vas lunuy, and 1 snatched up 
oar lieor^c's Scotcii «-ay fruiu ibo lab e 
λ!ι»*γο bu had iluug ι» thi' morning ami 
covered up my s'.eel h«>rn-i u 
1 
my ugli- 
nvs< in η twinkling." 
"i'lucky, I declare!" ».allured Jim 
Mullory, inside ot bis » >at collar. 
••Will said I deserved η captaincy for 
my coolness and strate».'ν Will is always 
making bis bid puns, you know." con- 
tinoed the fair speaker. 
And ttit'ii the thers t ok up tho tale, 
and not one but bad some gleeful misad- 
venture to relate. And in this relating.· 
whst mysteries of rats and mice and 
wat« rails, of knots and coils. and curls 
1 
and ctimps, were uot revealed to Jim 
Mallory as he sat li "re unsuspected in 
bis corner! 1'. was a* gn d—no. it was h 
great deal better than η p!av to him But 
presently the car tilled and play was 
over. And presently a[ peered the con- 
ductor, an I Jim began rummaging his 
pockets for scrip. 
What! No money ! Where in thun- 
der is my pocket-book P" ho aimost said 
ftlond. 
Hie pocket-book was gone, probably 
picked when he was frantically hailing 
those six cars. Yc his |»·»»-k«.*t book wai I 
gone. Bat h« must have some 1 »ose scrip 
1 
about him. certainly! and with all the1 
blood in his veins rushing up into his face 
Jim Mallory continued hi·* search—a 
truitles-. search, lor cot a penny, even. 
could he find. Here w »v .. pretty fix lor 
a man to be it.* A stranger, too ; and just 
th'-n Jim caught eight of himself in a iit- 
t e packet mirror he had turn· '! out with 
other « tFects in bis searching and disoov 
ered what a forlorn looking object he 
we*, and. consequent!;* how much more 
difficult aud disagreeable w ^ his posi-1 
tiou ! Wbit upon earth w is be going to 
say ? He bad a quick brain, usually fer- j 
ti.e in expedients, bu· the ignominious 
facte in the present case were too much j 
fjr him. He had heretofore declared with 
rattier a grand manner, that a man should 
rule circumstances ; and here were the I 
oust contemptible circumstances ruling 
him with a rod ot iron. "If it wasn't for 
these live girls, now !" h»i thought. Hut ι 
he might as well have said : "It it wasn'i 
for th;;t conductor !" ami a great deal bet- ! 
ter, for there be was, s!o.viy bat steadily j 
making hi»|way toward the lower end ot ! 
the car, with a wary eye for ail be caugbt 
napping or negligent. And there were 
those live girls with their tickets flutter- 
ing in prompt readiness ! All at once at 
this juncture be became eouscious ot a 
pair of the soltest, teuderest e\es he had 
ever seen, fixed npon him with a look ot 
shy commiseration. It was one ol those 
live girls. 1: was the brunette who curled 
her bair over a slate-pencil, and dramat- 
ized ber deshabille. So she had been 
watching him. She had seen his empty 
pockets, aud was moved io pity thereby, j 
spite his forlorn and seedy appearance. 
He felt the blood go tingdog up into bis 
face again, bnt before t e bad time to 
Know whether be was glad « r rry there 
was a pull at the beo, the car stopped 
aud two or three people were getting in.! 
And in the crowt! and contus on up start- 
ed the little orunette, and nodding over 
her shoulder at her companions, made a 
burried rush lor the door. Jim .Mallory, 
sitting there, saw once m >r« those pitj-1 
ing brown eyes, and then, as her gar- 
ments brushed past him, he felt a little 
ungloved hand thrust something into hi» 
band. His fingers closed over thin 
"something" mechanically. For a mo- 
meut he coald see nothing in the hurry 
and contusion, but there was a near, laint 
scent ot earlv violet.-, wnich suddenly 
vanished with a soil rustle of silk. He 
looked up then, and sho was gone. lie 
looked down—and thero in hie palm wiw 
—••Why blow my son), » oar-ticket Γ an 
Jim himself exclaims whenever ho tells 
the story. And to follow Jim's words at 
this poiut, wbicb will tell the story better 
than anybody else's v.oids: "There had 
that little angoi, under the guise of 
crimped hair and a lot ot otbor nonstuse. 
taken notes of my misfortunes, made her 
iittie plau of relief, which sho carried out 
like the strategist she was, at the very 
climax of my desperation, and when tho 
slir and contusion about us would cover 
every movement. Wasn't it eplondid. 
though? How many girls would have 
done that for such a muff as 1 looked to 
be that day ? For I tell you, Tom"—this 
was to Tom Saxon—"that I did look 
something awful. What with those con- 
founded cotton samples from your office 
s'icking to me, aud thedu.-t, and the cold 
in my head, and the smash m my hat. 1 
wis about a* seedy a specimen ns you 
oversaw." And Tom thettght h<· might 
hive been. 
But out of one dilemma· Jim Λ1 α lory 
ha i slopped fairly into another As that 
"little argel in crimped hair and * lot of 
other nonst'nso" stepped out of the car, 
after Ihc performai.eo f her itupu sive 
action—something entered Jim's heart 
which he had no will nor wi.-n to banish ; 
but, 1 say, it was out ol one dilemma 
into another—'"outof the hying pan into 
the tire." Tom Saxon would iatigb, lor 
all the clow he had was a name that hun- 
dreds of girls in Boston owned. And the 
wny ho got this w is at tho moment of 
hu vaniehiog, whet» the asfou'shed fuu* 
cried out in chorus : 
"What's Molly getting off hero, le>r?" 
Iri vain Tom had brought him faco to 
face with some half dozen Mollys ot his 
acquaintance. From each Jim Mallory 
had turned with a sigh of disappointment. 
Not one ol them belonged to his angel in 
tho crimped hair. 
It was curions how often after this Jim 
found i' newtsarv to visit Ko."ton. Thfro 
Win» nlw.iia miu,n "bo mes» for ibe tirui," 
wtiK-h made it absolute y incumbent upon 
him to seo btxon is Co. And when he 
wis then· h* leil in :h« habit ι înter- 
iog down Tee ιφοί street About shopping 
hours. And trom thero to Washington 
street, and into Wi :iams Ai Kverett'a, or 
Cbilds & Jenck*'. And not only there, 
but into trimming stores, and into jewel- 
er's shops, into fancy goods nails, into 
cars aud omnibus»···. and everywhere he 
caught tbo glimpse ο » little ligure with 
dark, crimped hair in ko) under a mor- 
sel of lace and ribbou wlieh ladies c .11 a 
bonnet, lie pissed tbu * inter "i luis 
hunt. It was woreo than tho search foi 
scrip that lucky and unlucky d:iy when 
he firs*, met her; or, as Tom Saxon jeer- 
îngiy saiJ, it was like that ancient search 
for a needle in a hay mow. Such a repu- 
tation us he got, too. for the most impu 
dent Mtarer Bjston ever saw. 
•Ί think that New York friend ot yours 
is horrid, Tom," said not less than si* 
tfirls that winter to Tom Saxon. 
"Horrid! how?" asked Tom. 
"Why he follows you about and eta»s 
so !"' 
Tom looked at them. Every one had 
dark hair. And every one fcsJ it crimped. 
"He came into a car wh-re ί was, one 
day,'' said one of these gin.·, "aud .just 
took an inventory of my featn'es; and 
then, alter tidgettiug about tw»j or three 
minutes, he dashed out." 
I'om gave such a laugh nt this that tut 
lair speaker looked at him in wonder- 
ment, and privately told sn intimât* 
friend of here afterward that, she bad 
reason to think that Mr. Malioiy wa.« 
having a very bad influence upou Tom 
Saxon, for «lie had <oen him when— veil I 
— when he teemed very unlike himself, 
to say the least !" 
If Tom could have heard this 1 thins 
ho would bavo laughed still more. As it 
was, hU laugh was all at dim Malfory ; ; 
and Jim himself, though quite in earnest | 
iu Lis Quixotic search, saw the juke a- 
readily as Tom, and, with in· fiable bon- 
h>jmie, enjoyed his own absurdity. 
As I say, he passed the winter in his I 
hunt, aud by spring the excitement 
seemed to hare subsided, or at least to | 
be externally overlaid bv o'her things. 
Tom Saxon thought it bud died out en- 
tirely until one day, as he was strolling 
across tho Common listening to some 
business suggestions of Mallory, ho saw 
Jini give a sudden start as a little dark ; 
lady passed, with her hair cre/yc and a j 
gay voice, chatting volubly to her com- ; 
panion. 
••Jim, I thought you had dropped that i 
string." 
Jim laughed, and sung, in a low bari- j 
tone : 
"Her bright «mile haunt β me still," 
And that was the last that Tom heard 
of the sulject until—well, we will not i 
anticipate. 
Winter passed ard spring had come; 
and with the spring, as ever) body knows> 
premonitions ot cholera. Ail tie Mallory 
family, mother and sisters, were in a 
stale of worry aud fuss from the hrst 
about this expected scourge. They had 
twenty plans in twenty days as to where 
they would go and what they would do. 
Cape May and Lang Branch and New- 
port went by the board, because some- 
body had told Mrs. Mallory that the sea- 
coast would be unsafe. Then came all 
the mountain resorts. This was too far 
and that was too near, another too full, 
etc., etc..until a queer little place perched 
up among the Catskill mountains was 
decided upon. 
i "And it will be so nice for you, James, 
, dear, tor you can get your mails twice a 
day," said Mrs. Mallory. 
But "James dear" made no reply to 
tbls. Uo had other plans. 
"I'm not going 'to sacrifice city com- 
forts another fummer for ono ol those 
mosquito haunts,'' he said to his partner. 
"And as for cholera—bah !" 
Aud so it came about that for the first 
time in six summers Ji.u took up hi» 
headquarters in the deserted bouse at 
home, and found it, as ho declared, the 
coolest und most comlortablc summer re- 
sort be had known for a long time. 1 
don't mcanjto say that be took no excur- 
sion-· away from brick and mortar and 
uiurbl·:. Tbero was scarcely α wetk but 
found him for a day or so at one or the 
other of the pleasant spots about New 
York, which wero easily accessible lo 
him by night trains or steamers. Iu the 
mean time his mother and threo sister.· 
wrote Lim frantic letters Irom Kaultrs. 
kill. They oflVred him ever· "indo ement 
the} could tliink ol—plenty of rooru.pure 
air, a nice table, aud "iuch pleasant so- 
ciyty." 
"The Caledons—most delightful peo- 
ple—aro here," wrote Kate Mallory; 
"two charming «laughters and a son.— 
They live on our street at home, too; 
isn't it luuny wo came up here to find 
ench other out ?" And hero followed an 
earnest ectrcaty to Brother James to 
corno up by Saturday night without tail, 
ard g it Acquainted with these deli^bllul 
people. But Brother Jam Ind made a 
partial engage mont t-> go home with Mr. 
W'jug, his partner, on Saturdav night, 
find didn't "see that be could get away 
from it," he wrote ba< k to Kate. 
Beloro Saturday night, however, Jim 
Mallory found it Ibu talent thing in the 
world to get away Irom his partial en- 
gagement with Mr. Wing, it was Tues- 
day when he wrote to Katj. On Wed- 
nesday morning as he was walking down 
the street, on the shady side, ho suddenly 
heard a strange, shrill voico en11 oat: 
"Mully ! Molly ! Molly Γ He laughed u 
little at the remembrance this called up. 
and turned to look in the direction of the 
voice. Thcrf· w -su't a soul to be seen 
within .peaking distance. But still that 
voico went on : "Moliy ! Molly ! Molly !" 
ending with a curious cbuikle ot laugh- 
ter. tie turned more quickly this time, 
and there, just above bis head, discovered 
a gray parrot «wingiag in its gray giidou 
cage, lie laughed again, aud ihe parrot 
took il up with his mocking chuckle, and 
with, it seemo I to Jim. actually a know- 
ing wink at bim, repeated once more : 
«•Molly! Moliy! Molly !" 
Jim Mallory shrugged ins shoulders, 
then thought oi the little dark-eyed angel 
ol hi-s 3 ir."h, and was halt a mind to lilt 
his hnt to her narue, even when thus 
shrilly crifd. when all at once something 
appeared at that window by which the 
1 
parrot swung, which rooted his feet to ! 
thi pavement. This "something" wa» h 
little dark head, crimped and curled, and 
decorated with brilliant bows, that flat- 
tered in the looming bret-zj like the pen- 
rons of his hope. He had spent α whole 
wiuter hunting tor her. Ho bad haunted 
Huston streets and Boston cars and Bos- 
ton shops day in and day out without re· < 
suit ; ard here at la*t he lound her—here 
in New York, in the very heat of mid 
summer! 
And there she stood, talking and chat- j 
teria£ to her bird, looking more like a 
ii:tic aogel than ever ; and there below, 
looking up at her, stood Jim Mallory in a 
dazod and bopele*s condition. It wasn't 
poesibio 1er any young woman to remain 
long unconscious ol such a gaze as this 
—some attraction, magnetism, or what- 
ever il may be makes them "awake" j 
at length. And so, with a little start, 
tu«j owner of liie frizzed hair and the tlut- 
t ritig bow becamc conscious presently' 
and ceased talking to tho observation j 
of Jim Maliory. And once observed 
by those bright eyes no young man could j 
have bad the hardihood to have remained 
at his post. 
But I must say Jim Mallory lett bis 
position gallantly—some might have said 
1 
audaciously—but. there is no audacity bu 
ol impertinence, and ol this tbeie wn- 
not a particle in Jim. Instead only the 
most reverent chivalry ; aud chivalry 
makes itself lelt under cloak. So now 
when James Mailory met those bright | 
eyes, and turned away with his hat lilted 
to them, I say he did it gallantly, aud thu j 
young lady who was the object of this 
gallantry was intuitive enough to think 
so too. 
You may bo 9uro that as he went he 
was not so dazed but that he sent a keen 
glance toward the door which shut in his j 
little d ark· eyed Jady. But there was only 
the number 2767—no betraying door 
plato gave him further clew. This was 
enough, however, for the present. More 
than enough you would have said if you 
could have ntched him that morning. 
Wing, who v.as the sedate lather ol a 
family, catching the look in his eyes, | 
asked him, with grim humor, if he had 1 
lately come in possession ol his Spanfeb 
eêtates. 
Mailory laughed bis genial, jovial 
laugh, and contessed that he had direct 
news of them. 
Fate, which had be*n so elusive with 
hiui lor the last six months, now seemed 
to smile invitingly, lor that very night as 
he paced slowly up the street, humming 
to himself "Her bright smile haunts me 
•till," there from the doorway beamed 
the very smile he was sintjing ol—but- 
but—who the duce was that—that black- 
[ bearded, Italian-laced individual who sat 
so composedly od the second step ? What 1 
it—Jim saw his Spanish estates disap- 
pearing in a blue mist at this if. 
The next moment the mist cleared. 
"Mr. Landlord, when do you return ?" 
the lady asked ot the black bearded. 
Jim never heard the answer. What 
did ho care when he returned? Ho was 
only "Mr. Landlord" to her. 
The next sentence brought the mist 
back α little. 
"Will juys he should like to epend ev- 
ery winter in Parie." 
Will Ρ who was this Will? what rela- 
tion did bo bear, confound him ! t« the 
dark-eyed liule party ! Then he recalled 
ttie Will llcas o( btr gay misadventure, 
So here he is again. Suppose now this 
Will liées hue long ago taken possession 
of his Spanish castle? Suppost—but 
hark, what it me is that? Can he believe 
his ears when Landlord says "Mise Cal- 
ednn?" Ml·* Calt don? Kitu'e Mine 
Caicdon ? Ye», clearly Knit's Miss Cal- 
( dun, tor presently she re marks about tte 
Kauter.-ki I and something elso which ex- 
plaies h« t pre»»·nee in New York for that 
week. Kali 's Mi-s C.tltdoD ! Was there 
ever anjthing like it? 
"What an idiot I've been!" he solilo- 
quized. "Rushing î 11 ever Boston, 
when, it I had had my eyes open, 1 dare 
say i might have met btr a dozen times 
on iiroadvvay Visiting at tbo Hub with 
those four girls, I suppose, when I sa»v 
her.'' 
Which conclusion of Jim's was the 
most cccurate one he had arrived at for 
tome time, as ho ascertained when he 
rilled upon Molly Calodon the next 
morning*. Yes, he actually called upon 
her upon the strength of Kate's last 
letter. 
To M· ;lj Caledon tins call seemed by 
i.o meats hasty or singular, tor niter the 
manner of young women, she and Kate 
Mallory bad become bosom friends in the 
la.-t six weeks, and what so natural a» 
•Mear Kate's" brother called upon her 
when she was in town? I think Kate 
herself would have I een do little aston- 
ished it she fluid have listened to .Jims 
reference to b«r letter; and 1 think she 
mi^ht have been doubtful whether she 
had ever written thsit letter. Certain it 
is that Miss Caltdon received the îm- 
preesioD by this -ketchy reference of 
Jim's that it «vas at K ite's information 
of ber presence, and at her suggestion 
that he ventured to call. Aud, as I have 
said before, what could seem mora natu- 
ral than this call ? And what more 
natural than Mr. Mallory's returning 
with her to the mountains! And what 
more natural ihau that on this journey 
these two should progress very rapi>!iy 
in their acquaintance with sii'h t mutual 
jounda'iou of iutimicj as "Doar Kite ? 
As for "dear Kate," she had the wit and 
tact to k· op ber astonishment within 
bounds. Lut whenever she found Jim 
alone didn't he have to take it ? 
"I cau't imagine how you can be con- 
tented to stay hero, Jim, "she would say, 
"and I can't imagine how Mr. \\ ing can 
do without you so ίοηχ ? 
But Jim could imagine, and so I think 
alter a time could every mombor ol the 
bouse, and it wasn't very difficult to 
prophecy the denouement either, in the 
es'imatiou of those on-lookers. But to 
Jiru it seemed much more difficult, for 
Molly Calledon was by lar too bright to 
carry her heart on her sleeve, imd a spice 
ol feminine coquetry helped her to play 
a game ol hide and seek. 
But there came a day when she had to 
give it up, aud acknowledge herself if 
not caught. It was tho day Will Hess 
and Langford came. "Now or never !" 
thought Jim Mailorv, κ» ho watched her 
greetiug with the aforesaid gentlemen. 
-Now or never!" I think Molly must 
have had a saepicion of his design, for 
with :t queer, coquetish porvursity she 
put him off, first with croquet, and then 
with a very animated discussion with 
Lauglord, and so on, through a list oi 
eoip- Λ iiente and occupations that ooo- 
Ij· I..Γ -sitated a third party. But 
Jiu. '» '"«· sharp lor her at last. The 
niaii hft'î iu»t come in, and, as he read 
bis letter trom Wing, with this Item at 
tho close: "One of us will have to go 
to l'aris next year,'' a bit of strategy 
suddenly proposed itself to him, which 
ho forthwith acted upon. Walking 
straight by the group wherein Mies Cal- 
edon stood talking animately with Land- 
lord, he glanced up trom his letter with 
the most absorbed air and inquired of the 
landlord when the next train left. 
"Oh, are yoo going to New York, Mr- 
Mallory ?" asked Molly with great *ang 
froid. "And it you are, will you under- 
take a commission for me ?" and Mol y 
came forward from the group at this. 
Then she saw his serious pre-occupied 
business lace. 
"No bad news, Mr. Mallory ?" 
"Oh, no, not in the least; only my 
partner writes that one of us must go to 
l'aria; and I suppose that one will be 
your humble servant. How many com- 
miisious shall I execute for you there, 
Miss Caledon ?'* looking straight into the 
face before him. There was a quiver of 
the eyelids, a qaivei of tho lips, and a 
sudden forgetfulness of the hide-and-sti k 
game altogether ; and Jack knew be had 
won. 
"Come into the garden, Molly, ho 
said in a lower tone. "I've something 
else to tell you." 
They went into the gvden, and so ab- 
sorbing was the story that he had to tell 
her that he forgot all about the "next 
train" uutil Molly, as she heard the shrill 
whistle ol the locomotive, looked up sly- 
ly into his face and said: "How about 
the car^. Mr. Mallory ? 1 think you're 
lost thorn?" 
Jim laughed. "Dut I've found Home, 
thing belter thau the cars, Molly !" And 
then ho told hir that other story ot tho 
cars, when he hud first met and (ell ία 
love with her. 
"And you dou'l mean to say that you 
were that old codger in the corner ?'' 
asked Molly'in amaze. 
"I do, Mies Molly." 
• My ! but didn't we girls go on ?" 
"I should think you did. 1 tound out 
a!l jour h&ir-dre&eing secrets—all about 
the ciimping and frizzing you know— 
and say, Molly, do you do' your curls 
now over a slate-pencil ? and do you 
ever got caught in your l.air-pins by such 
young gentlemen as Hess and I.angtord 
now ? 
"My goodness did ί go on like that ?" 
•*Jrst like that; and I thought the 
story in the end of the Scotch cap was 
rsther a pLcky climax. Ani when I 
listened to it, and saw what η gay littlo 
bird of paradise you wire, I bud co idea 
such a tender heart mrked beneath." 
Molly laughed a iittlo and biusbod a 
iittlo as sho said : "Well, 1 dot't know 
bow any one could have seen another iu 
such a horrid dilemma without doing 
something to help him out of it. I re- 
member, though, how scared I felt as I 
jumped up; for, you know, I had to get 
ofi there to hide the actioD, for I knew, I 
should feel silly enough, and 1 knew it 
would iiC U-rribly cmlarassing all round." 
"Yes, and in that way 1 learned your 
Christian name ; for all thoee four girls 
wondered what Molly was getting off 
there for." 
And that was why you stopped under 
my winduw, sir, was it, when my bird 
called Molly?" 
"Oh, you saw me at once, did you, 
Miss Molly?" 
••1 saw you lift your hat to me, sir," 
answered MissCaledon, rather confused- 
ly." 
••And Molly, my girl !" returned Jim 
Mallory, now dropping his gay tone, "I 
shall lift my hat always to the angel in 
your nature I discovered teat day in the 
street car."—Soru I'trry tn Boston Ulobe. 
Wenter η Correspondence, 
Greeley, Colorado, ) 
March 18, 1878. S 
Mr. K'litor A moet unueual disaster 
has befallen the stock men ol Woid ^o. 
Tbe storm to which I referred in my last, 
proved even more severe than w*s sup- 
posed. Full and reliable reports have 
not yet reached us, but enough is known 
to cast a shadow over the pleasing pros- 
pect. Hundreds of fat beef cattle lie 
dead in the windings ol the South Platte, 
and thousands of sheep have been 
smothered in their carrols or on the open 
plain. 
When the fierco blast from the north- 
east struck the cattle on the north side ot 
tho river they commenced to travel with 
the storm, the largest and best condi- 
tioned auimals making the best time, 
wuile the very poor or young animals re- 
mained behind, and were doubtless saved 
through their inability to go verv last. 
Lowing and runniug before the storm, 
many of them ran over the high banks of 
the river, upon slopes of snow, beneath 
which was deep water. The snow and 
thin ice gave way and loft the cattle help- 
less and chilled in the icy water. One 
man reports twenty-seven head in one 
hole, mostly fat steers, aud it is probablo 
that more are under the water out of 
sight. Vast numbers seem to have 
crossed over the shallows, and will bo 
found and returned to their ranges tho 
coming season. The places where they 
crossed are marked by heads and home 
sticking above the water. Some seem to 
have escaped from the river only to reach 
the south shore in so benumbed a condi- 
tion as to lie down and die. Nearly half 
of all the cattle on the north eido have 
crossed over. It there were any Indiana 
iu the valley they might now havo a 
great feast, since very few of these ani- 
mais will over bo removed from the 
water. There is a provision in the cattle 
law that no animal that dies on the range 
shall be skinned. This provision now 
deters the men who secured the passage 
of tho law from skinning their own 
brands. It is claimed that when "skin- 
ners'' have been allowed to go into the 
cattle country, they have been in me 
habit of killing animals tor tbe sake ot 
their hides, and claiming that they were 
found dead. It is not impossible that a 
band of the stock men may yet organize 
to secure the hides ot their animals. 
So far as heard from more sheep havo 
beon lost than cattle. In some instances 
Ihe strong wind blew over the sheep sheds 
and scattered thousands of sheep. Lost 
upon tho plain, great bands huddled to- 
gether aud were soon drifted in and 
smothered. We hear of seven hundred 
perishing in one spot. Four days alter 
the storm, live sheep were shoveled from 
the drifts. Keports are coming in ot four 
thousand sheep lost out of a total of fivo 
thousand. 
This disaster to the stock interests of 
our county, is the severest and most sud- 
den ever known. Men whom the beauti- 
ful, open winter had lulled into s feeling 
of security, have realizod in on" brief 
day that they are ruined. Had the same 
storm eccurred in midwinter, when the 
river was frozen, the cattle, at leaf*., and 
some of the sheep would have crossed 
over in safety. In a few weeks I hope to 
be ttble to calculate the losses with some 
approach to certainty. t)· IL 
ο) t fori) pf mot rat 
l'A HIS. MAINS. APRIL 9, 1878. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
: An·, i^-r an who w ho u-tkoe s l>»|>er re*ul»rly 
fliin the oScf—whriiter directed to hi* uaiue or I 
.r win-thcr h< .ία» -ubwrnbed or not— 
1» rtaiK>«»aibi«; tor Uk pa^uicuL. 
i. It a i'frw>n orilei -nfcis pauer di'eoatinued, | 
he must |w»\ all arrearage». or the publisher may 
Wnlikut to .-«wit it until paymeai ι· ma le, .to ! 
«oJIv ikr«liolv imouut. whether the paper 1» 
1 
taWau IrvMa thi or not. 
1. TlieOourt·· ha»«- decuW that rr/u-<ing to t.tkr 
ttrff^npm anil periodic*! « iront the po«i ot*oe, 
or r«-aioviuK .aid le* vu* thee uncalled far, l»j 
iirmwu facte evidence oi fraud. 
* ι ITB oi URB. 
-V PROCLAMATION. 
by τακ ου* br*or. 
in a< cordanc· with long e»cat>lUhed euatom.and 
by theaJvice of the Kxecutue Council. I Jo hen·· j 
by appoint 
Thur««U> .the Kltvtath dajr of Aprll.l*?·» 
a· a da* of Public Humiliation. FaaUn*' and Γ ray 
ex to be obeerTed bv Ur people of thi· >t.%te m 
•oleuBu revotfnii. ·η of the obedience au I worship ! 
«lne from u» to \lmi£ht? i.od.io humble a. know 1. 
ed«euicat of our tnansgrt-tcon· of lliMlawk.an l tn 
•mnc-i «application for J * tc b«ip and gui-\ ! 
anvc. 
Uiveu at the Council Chamber, at Vu^u«i*. th.- 
twenty ttfth dit y of March, in U>e year of our! 
Lord one Ux>uwui<t eight hun.lreO and a«vcntr- | 
«igbt, and ot the Independeace of the I owed 
>t»tc« the one hundred an I aocond. 
>tLl»KS CONNUS. 
Bv Um uovernor. 
3. J. Chai»w»i k>k. ^H^ retarv ,»f !>iate. 
Prom the New I ork 7VW·u ne. j 
When They Get In. 
Nuihtor Yoorhetss has been making one j 
οί his loudest speeches at Terre Haute, 
and we arc told that "hi* remarks com- 
manded attention."—which we are .juite 
prepared to believe He entertained his 
audience with the story of what the Dem- 
ocratic party meant to do when it jot full 
oontrol of the tjovernment. And to be- 
gin with, he assured them that "Ka?tern 
influences" would prevail no longer in the 
councils of the party -The engine is 
now reversed, and the West and Soutn 
will govern. There· ι* to be no more ot j 
the silk-stocking Democracy, no more. 
high-stepping affectation of virtue, and 
gentility, and culture, and .-tate-iuan-hip 
—especially no more Til den. "We wiiJ 
take Western material next time, -jv- 
Mr Voorhees '-a Western man goes in 
when he know- that he has a rL'ht to ?o 
m 
" Wait a little while, and see how 
we will make thing* hum! We are 
prej-ared for the full responsibility We 
mean to go to the fuil length of every- 
thing. The ha.-t must get out ot the 
way ; we are not to be held back an\ 
Ιήη j»>r 1 
What the South wish tor, the country 
already understand.- " Let the Démo- 
cratie party get into power." crie> Mr 
Voorhees. and you will -ce hi pai«->j. 
without limitation-, that will brin.; sub- 
stantial relict to the country The act 
for the redemption ot the paper currency 
will be expunj^d from the -tatute Imo·.- 
without a day's deia> "No greater 
cnmc can be committed on earih than tor 
Government to abstract trou, it.- own 
people the currency that is in their handr 
A law to >\ α.; 1 the pay meat ot dels 
as J the redemption of promise* is the 
source of a the crimes in the decalogue ; 
"murder is light :n comparison with it 
The Souti. and the West win put a stop 
to that. There -hall be no banks. There 
•hall be no restriction upon the lecal- 
tender quality of greenbacks There 
shall be ου stop to the tree coinage of 
silver We can t have too much currency, 
cries the ununiticd Senator; there is ηυ 
such thii.»; a.- too much ; et the flood l»e 
as broad a.- our bound le» prairies, tfc< 
Treasury printing-pre-s as free as our un- 
tamed gales \nd let there t«e no fund- 
ing of the debt. Curse these foreigners Î 
Shall they have ihe impudence to leud u.- 
inoucy? Let u.- distribute our debt at 
home. 
The particular function of the West in 
the approaching campais seems to be to 
aet the miils and stamps and prw~-es run- 
ning to manufacture a perfectly unlimited 
aiid :iuuK*eorable •{uautity of cheap mon- 
ey—tor Mr Yoorhees, un. ike other 
economists. values rnouey m direct ratio 
to the -mallut -s of it- purchasing power, 
and would be be-t pleased, perhaps with 
a dollar that wou.d not buy anything at 
all ; while the business of the South will 
be to "distribute debt" all over the rest 
of the I η ion. Tne Tribune ha.- given a 
little catalogue ot the enterprises which 
the Solid Scuth i- nursing tor the day of 
its return to jowct No man kn.iw- ihe 
exact number ot miilious, huudreds of 
mUlions,conteiuplated by its ''bill- without 
limitations t>y which it proposes to make 
everybody rich .» .thout trouble and com- 
fortabU without work ; but it i- ijuitc 
certain that the total will tax even the 
unbounded liberality of Mr Voorhce-, 
and "di.-tribute debt" -o effectual !\ that 
every man in America will have more 
than he can stagger under 
Altogether it was a prttty bad speech: 
It was a discouraçiug speech, if wc take 
it as fairly representing the common 
sense of Western politicians and Western 
audience-, and the political muraiuy ot 
that wing of the Democracy which now 
rule- tue party But it is well that Mr 
Voorhecs made it Since the West and 
the South have "reversed the engine,"the 
country ought to know just where they 
are going. 
—To those who are always trying 
auoud about there not t.e.ng coin enough 
to do the burine-- of the woi.d, and «Lu 
bave been especially worried regarding 
the -mall uinoutt in the l?Dit»d States 
Treasury. we lecouimend a petu a. ot 
the loliowiLg lac.s: Γ ne Sécrétai ν ol 
the Trt isur? assured the beuale c>>ui 
mittee on Finance thst ot $131,318.156 
coin reported in tne last debt stat«mf-nt. 
the Irtisury t.·· d sl^'Ô.Ow Γύό. eiiher in 
g.id coiu c r go:d oui.ion, in solid \e4low 
rollers and icgots; while for the remain- 
ing ·?ύ.21ό,40ΐ. it ac ually possess» d 
#9.1u3 613 ίο s vtr coin ard bullion The 
Government, owns the second of ; 
tne uiiibtie·. t.tssuresof tne w.rld. Tne 
bank ot F ν%·, of cours·, comes tar ihe 
hi si, and. indeed. d:sta:,ces competition ; 
but the Treasury ot the United Stal·.? 
leads both the Bank ot Kogland and the 
bank o! Germany. We give below & 
table of the pre-ent condition of the great 
Mate banks and the Treasury : 
apecl* is Β*ιΛ ol F.-a»ce, tw ti;.7fc' 
lu t'u>i«.i Treasury, l>t,iw *» 
Si·♦rw ia limit of <><-rmai·;, 1J7. ;τ 
specie iu Baiii of KstfUad, lls.w/T.fc" 
It #u 1 be seen tha*. the Treasury wa.->i 
oot orlv on the high road to resumption 
iu gold, but artaaliy »tood inside the gate 
when silver agitators commenced their 
work. 
—Kaal day, Thursday. 
Uoorkerper Ut Oui β. 
\V ednesday in the House the reports ot 
the committee ou Doorkeeper folk case 
was considered. Messrs Cravens ami 
ilenry, members ol the ciril service re- 
form committee, who had si^ued Ihe 
minority report, spoke iu la ν or ol retain- 
ing Dooi keeper Polk. 
Mr. Fiye spoke in support of the maj- 
ority resolution. He created unie α 
amusement bj· criticising the apoiutiueuts 
uiaue u> ine soidiets' roi» ul the House. 
Γ ne New England democratic de egation 
had brought out as its disabled suidiirs a 
tuan who M-i ved throe years in au inde- 
pendent company at Boston. Another 
man had been put in who had served 
lour year» ia the navy as au apothecary. J 
auoUu-r had sprained his ankle dur- 
itg the war, and another had a lever. 
One man had testified that he had been 
mustered in the army da) β in Peun- 
.-ylvania, and in auswer to a vjuestiou a.< 
to whether he had been wouuded said j 
"no/* but he had a diseaso tor a number 
of years. [Laughter.] He had no doubt 
there were hundreds of thousands ul 
dimocrats who aad been diseased a num- 
r of year» [Laughter] then uu the roil, 
i hbre Has a veteran ot the war of 1812 
and one ot the Mcxio&n war, very goo.l 
soldiers probably, and good democrats, 
at having nought whatever on that roll, 
i'neu there was another who had sutler el 
;rom &>lhma, and several others who had 
u-ver U>«.n in the army. Then there was 
b'tuhu^h who oould not have txn»n born 
•it the time oi the war ami ihereiote walil 
not be disabled in the army. [laughter.] 
1'iobably he had been put on the roil tor 
'.he same reason that pensions were 
granted to the chi'dten of dead soldiers, 
ι ecause hie lather was a dead democrat. 
Laughter.] Were disabled democrats 
>o scarce that enough oould not be lound 
to till the soldiers' roll Ρ 
In conclusion he said : Oh spirit ot tho 
immortal Failstatl. give us one hour ol 
thy time aud iet the lap ot the drum and 
le. tu. swoop ol the tile drill this glorious 
biUaliwu of démocratie crippled and dis- 
abled soldiers. 
—The Democrat!; House has voted 
out of his seat another legally elected Re- 
publican aud put îq uis place a Democrat 
who was not elected at all. This Ls the 
third urne they have committed this out- 
rage :u one -espion They have done it 
each time in the face of protests from 
inem!>ers of their o'vn party, aud have 
loti·' it without seek ag even a decent ex- 
cuse lor the step. They seated a uian 
from Colorado who did uot run for elec- 
tion on the day prov ded by law, but on a 
lay picked out to iuit himself, when he 
had no oppoHtiou. tie had no more right 
to the »eat than Dr. Mary Walker had 
fVy seated a man rem California who 
had l»ecn doclared n>t elected by the Su- 
preme Court ot his wn State and by the 
Democratic othcials of that State's Gov· 
rmuent. The Ma.vachusetls ease is a ht 
otu; aniun lor these The country will { 
have a chance to sa\ next l-'all how much 
more "reform" of th:s kind it cau staud. 
—Tribune. 
—Oîjt· ot u.e irotLy gnnbMkm with ! 
which Waldo County i» infested, .-«lings at 
the HHfvt Journal η «hole bnndtul of 
κ ·, ;r,itio:i pom culminating m thi> 
eoui.uJrum : 
W ul y 'U please s'.n'.u ta wbal article 
in « I clauot of the constitution of the! 
StaU * iuthority can bo found by 
which t" -ij;rr>* can <- ntcr upon » I»·λ 
individual:· tae exclusive ri^h" to carry «-u 
liic banting buftiutss; ot to givu them I 
tL'j tisuk bolts ail piiiucd, to dj κ -vith. 
■χ ; ·. be responsible for their labilities?! 
To which Simpson ha·» thi- reai!y re-! 
ply. anil is now waiting tor »noth«>r 
'jut sli.'tj : 
Tbat is by co means difficult to answer i 
The auibotity u;4_v be lound iu the snrne j 
ai.iclu a idc.au.·» which gives authority 
to C »ngr* >s tu mîtke greenbacks legal 
tender. 
— lii.« report of the majotity ol the 
il ·..»<· Committee on civil sorvuu returm 
on th* ca.-} ot dooiteipcr l'olk, sa}> | 
'.bat t * r>·»- employed sixty more person» 
'.ban :·« u> u.ithotized by law ; thai be has 
IL ·. f'itious pay-rolls; and drew 
money illegally; that he placed on the : 
suldiers" roll men who bad never been in ! 
th·· army; tha' he used »<>me *»t the m· η 
1 
'.bus paid out ot the public money lor 
oLher «bar» piiblic purpose* ; that he ere· i 
au >1 un utli<*e at a bigb salary lur » triend ; \ 
and b .t bis position was suspiciously 
11» ! to lurther priiate measures. Γηι> 
nisj >nty therefor" recommended his dis- 
coargf. This i» the tbkd doorkteper; 
tbat thf democratic liuusebis bad—«Very 
one ol whom has proved him>ct unfit or 
duhoneet. The Tn!>unc think» mat if ; 
this !* the kind of civil service rvlorm a 
democra ie administration would bring, 
the country would not survive it long. 
—The Mate ot'Missladippi is iu the lull 
enjoymeut ot' "hjine rule" and ot uuJts- 
j-utcd democratic supremacy, and still 
the management ol' public affairs there is 
open to criticism. The governor pleads 
his inability to enforce laws for the pro- 
tection oi citizens against murder and 
outrage. Th·" members of the recent leg- 
islature voted themselves $10 50 a day. 
divw their pay for the whole s-aision. and 
so m my left tor their homes before th·' fi- 
nal adjournment that there was no quo- 
rum lor the legal transaction of business. 
Nevertheless the rump went on calmly 
and passed appropriation and other im- 
portant bills without a quorum. 
—"The material used for money," says 
the New Kra, "has nothing to do with its 
value, and therefore the cheaper the ma- 
terial used the better 
" What folly then 
to taik of usiug silver for money in a 
"new era" like this. Inasmuch as on 
this theory whatever is stamped by the 
government thereby becomes money just 
as good as gold to the extent of the 
stamp, without any thought of rudemption, 
—we demand iu the interest of the poo- 
p> that the government shall -damp chips 
{«1000 and distribute a basket-tul to each 
citizen every morning before breakfast. 
—The latest explanation of the myste- 
rious disappearance of ex-Kepreeentative 
John B. Vance of Ohio is that he has 
tied to avoid investigation of some irregu- 
larities couuected with his chairmanship 
of the House printing committee in the 
last Congress. Vance undertook to in- 
vestigate the government printing office, 
and is the man who hired a relative from 
Ohio, a miller by occupation, who had 
never seen the inside of a printing office, 
as an "expert," to conduct the investiga- 
tion 
Washington, April 2.—The State de- 
partment reports that recently at Mier, on 
the Ko Grande, the Mexican authori- 
ties returned a herd ot cattle to their 
Ί \as owners, and took steps to punish 
the thieves As tnie is the first instauce 
ot the kind that has been reported, it is 
thought to show an improved condition of 
affairs on the Mexican border. 
Hon. §f m. F. t'rye. 
"Congiess-waa Frye ot Maiuo is one oi 
the lew rnou in tho House whom General 
butler »'oes uot care to bully. He U a 
sharper a d readier mun than the General, 
and having η good cause in tbe Field 
case, be showed up .be duplicity and 
hypocrisy ot butltr as it bas never been 
done on tbe door oi tbe House. The 
wneis of vessels destroyed by the rebel 
cruiseis during the war owe much to Mr 
Frye for tbe persistence and ability wiib 
which he has pressed their cause during 
tbe past four years." » 
The above merited compliment to the 
s.vgacity and ability ol Hon Wm. P. Frye 
we cat from the Boston Journal and we 
desire to add, that,everything pertaining 
to tho interests of bis constituents and es- 
pecially all matters oi a commercial 
character, has ever received the most 
carelul consideration and attention ot 
Mr. Frye. 
The Commercial men of this district 
are under great obligations to their Rep- 
resentative for the taithful and persistent 
manner iu winch he has struggled lor 
the payment frim the unexpended bal- 
ance ot the Geneva award, lor losses 
sustained by tho depredations of excul- 
pated cruisers and the payment ol war 
premiums. 
Mr. Frye as a lawyer stands second to 
nono in the House ot Representatives, 
and his high character as such, justly en- 
titles bim to the honorable position which 
he occupies as a member of the House 
Judiciary Committee, and in that Com- 
mittee he has made a most vigorous tight 
iu behalf of bis constituents, in opposi- 
tion to the gigantic corporations, which 
enriched themselves during tho late civil 
war, by taxmg exorbitant rates of insur- 
ance. Mr. Frye, knowing that his poei- 
tion iu this matter is fortified by law and 
equity, will leave nothing undone in the 
committee or on the tl<>or ot the House to 
protect tho rights of bis constituents 
— 
Bath Times. 
Til tien'* Tax. 
\ OtcUlou In I'xor of the I'nlte.l KLatra 
—The ('tic to be Taken to (be Supremo 
Court. 
Nkw Yokk. March -'6 —Judge Ulatch·' 
lord of tbe U. 6. DUtiict Court, gave 
decision to day in the suit ot the United 
Stales against Ki-(»ov. Samuel J. Ttldeo, 
to recover some $100.000 income tax al- 
k-gt d to be due the government by de- 
leuiiuLt. Tbe suit it will be umcmbered 
* as brought w Lea 1 «Iden whs the Derno- 
ratic candidate tor I'ro-ident. and it was 
alleged was only brought tor political 
par poses. The counsel tor Tildeo set up 
a demurrer aud the case w»s argued at 
greut length. Judge biatchiord's de- 
cision is quite lengthy and cites innumera- 
ble authoruie·», the ptiucipal ot which are 
the United States Supreme Court decision ι 
in the l>>llar Savings Bank case and the 
Kbodo Island cose lately decided by the 
Supreme Court. He sustains <it It ndant's 
demuirer to the tint count in the co.n· 
plain", ou the ground that in tbo year cov- 
ered by this count, Tilden had made re- 
turn ot his income. On tho other eleven 
counts in tbe complaint ho sustains 
pliintitl's demurrer to the answei ot the 
detense holding virtually thu tbo gov- 
•rnrnebt w-uj not bound by the action ol 
the United States Assessor as its agent, 
end that Tilden was r« quired to make 
himselt a return ot his income, which be 
bail not done. The case is now to pro- 
ceed to trial by jury, on a question ot the 
amount ot inceiuo during the years in 
which ho mad·· no return himself. In 
thes·' years Tilden allowed the United 
State* Assessor to make a return and 
paid the tax on each return, together 
with the penalty of ύ per cent., but this 
lb 1 court holds was not sufficient, as 
will bo seen by the decisions above, 
is mor than probable that Tiiden's coun 
SjI will appeal tho case to tho U. S 
Supreme Court. 
—The Augusta Standard having | 
charged that "the State tax has been in- 
creased under republican misrule," the 
Kennebec Journal replies that it is true 
that the tax this year is four mills,against 
three !a-t year. Hat the tax this year Ls 
just the same as it was in ly75, and a 
mill less than it was in 1*74, and less 
than one-third what it was the last 
year of the war. The tax last year was 
reduced from four to three mill (less than 
the amount required for debt and schools) 
simply to use up the surplus accumulated 
in the treasury under republican manage- 
ment. That surplus having been used up, 
the State returns to the tax of 1*75. As 
a matter of tact the appropriations this 
year are $t>r>,v17 lo.-.- than the apropria- 
tionsofls77, βΐΐΐless than those 
of 1876, and £205,i»'J7 less than those of 
1 >75 ; a large and steady cutting down 
of expenditures, under republican rule. 
The curreut State expenditures are about 
1 o-4 muls on the State valuation, less 
Uan belbre the war, an J less than under 
democratic rule in 15>όϋ. The Savings 
bank, railroad and insurance taxes, \c., 
pay two-thirds the current expenditures. 
In addition to this, one mill is required 
to pay the State tax for the benefit of 
schools, which formerly was paid entirely 
by towns ; and two mills for the war debt 
and interest. In the democratic city of 
New York, with only double the popula- 
tion of Maine, the olDcials alone receive 
lour time a.- much as the whole State tax 
of Maine. 
lut New ϊυτί Motion comes to the 
rtkeue of the Uev. John Jasper, who 
maintains that the sun moves and the 
earth stands still. I; will be remembered 
that Mr. Jasper is sustained in his posi- 
tion by the unanimous vote ol bis parish· 
loneis. Ui couise a mbjjrity cannot be 
mistaken, more than iu Congress. "It 
is Impossible," says the Xution, "not to 
regard this, in the light of recent events, 
as part ol the great movement now 
spreading over the couutry to give the 
poor and ignorant a lair chance iu the 
solution ol the loading problems of the 
day. A good many braoahee of knowl- 
edge have been kepi till now in the 
hands ol persons who have had leisure 
enough and money enough to study 
them, until the arro^auce ol this class 
has becomo intolerable. The people aro 
however, going to lake the astronomy 
question int > tneir owu hands, as they 
have taken ihe money question, and the 
word of tho honest, God-fearing laborer, 
no matter of what color, will soou go as 
tar about the motions of the planets as 
that ol !he bloated astronomer in his 
luxurious observatory with his costly in- 
struments, which never would have 
existed but for the toil of the industrious 
mechanic. A good deal of public money 
goes now to the maintenance of him and 
his paraphernalia which could be better 
sper t in beautifying and cheering hum- 
ble homes." 
—While half a dozen Democratic "re- 
form" States are wallowing in the slough 
of repudiation—Michigan —a Republican 
State from the birth of that party—is 
able to pay oil her bonds iu advance, and 
to build and furnish a state capitol with- 
out incurring a dollar of indebtedness.— 
Lansing Republican. i 
— 1 be following Iroiu it··· Ho urn //·-*·- 
aid io «ι βΛοι 10 a pafttgr j> n; Γ/mVî 
Chronicle, makes clesr one υΙ the most 
oomruon fallacies <-t the (»r« rn! noW'-r·· : 
We have claimed nil &»\ι>χ ιοίι ml) »· 
tionist* know nothii <g >1 financ Hi", 
its things sre going, we snail Lait) <o 
strength. η the reproach, and charge 
theui with b«.ing equally ijn''t«it <i 
arithmetic. Hero is me illus'iiiu- S > < α 
Ch·*»". tho pride and hope id ih»< ΛI ihio 
Greco) ackers.vicc-presidt.nl lor hi» S ιο 
of Ihf National Greenback p.».t\, 
btr υ I li t· committee on ρ I allot m .ml 
organization at the great Toledo Co· voli- 
tion. η .-billing paper lantern, il thste id 
out. who does nol know how to reckon 
(be value ol a greenback dollar in gold 
at the current premium. Decimal trac 
tion.·, too, evidently lie beyond bis depth 
ami we have our doubts about him in di- 
vision and subtraction. This in how be 
frets what he is pleaded to consider his 
mind; tie tails loul ot the Herald stat- 
ing that, with gold at 1.10 1-3 the paper 
doilar is "worth y8 88 cents, or 1.12 
cents lead than a gold dollar," and pro- 
ceeds to declare that, by the "system 
ol logic employed by the Herald and oth- 
er hard-money papers ol like stump, when 
the gold dollar was quoted at *«' in green- 
back· ior one iu gold during the war the 
greenback was worth ltK) oente less than 
nothing ; and when gold was quoted at 
•J 8ό in greenbacks tor il In gold, the 
greenback was worth $1 85 less thm 
uolbiog 
" Nonsense. We find the gold 
value ol the greenback Hollar by dividing 
the dollar by the quotation ot gold. Thus, 
in the case to which tho Maine critic has 
excepted, we divide loO by 101.1 ^ 5, and 
obti io 118 88, or 118 88-100 cents, as ihe 
result. The decimal is stopped at the 
fourth ligure, as the public convenience 
would not be served by carrying it turth- 
or. Of course iM 88 cents in gold are 1- 
12 cents less than a gold gold dollar. 
Kven a gtecnbackvr cannot deny that 
conclusion. The examples cited to dis- 
credit our practice contirm its correctness, 
when they are treated by our rule. Wiih 
the gold dollar rated at $2 in paper, loo 
divided by 200 gives a quotient ol 5. 
Thus the paper dollar would be wottb , 
ha f « dollar in gold, nr 6o cents less tbic 
h gold d illar Again, when 285 is the 
quotation to be valued, 100 divided 0y ; 
•.'80 products .3.>>s· as tho result, and tho ) 
paper doilar stands at 35.08 cents in gold, 
or 04 92 cents less than a gold dollar. 
Hcally, wo beg our readers' pardon for 
such platitudes; but we must descend to 
the gtctuback it vol, il wt can get there 
— "Ilu-v does the I'ost uml Tribune ac- 
count for the lall ot gob! since the pas ■ 
sage ol the silver bill ?"— Y/isilanii Com- 
tnen ml. 
•'By the s ime causes that were pro- 
ducing it·» ill before he passige ol the 
bill. Our exports are largely in excess 
ol our imports. (»o;J has to be remitted 
in paymei t <>| ihtui, a<l»!tng to our stock i 
ot gold and so reducing its greenback 
price T'.o passage of tho silver bill has 
not ffecr. d thi·* condition ol tbiugs, n-»r 
can il. until the « ock ol silver coio ι- so 
lar- th»t il » i. >1.» u I stiver i.u >u 
o·· ti 'u«i : '·< che p r than gold dn- 
place fold I'·.» ·> th" efT-cts ot the silver 
bill will begiu to le.i ou ^ -iJ and prices. 
Sbo·: tf i' il 1 r sin·..g u irui ·! cer- 
tificat* ■ h Million de|« «its. p-«·-. ihe 
B«-< is ale liki ly to tie lull s· ou*l."—1κ· 
troit !'"*( nul Tnbunc. 
— A few days since Mr. kilbonrue 
(with II. C. l'ackurd Λ; Co.) thought ho 
would bavo some pork steak lor dinner 
Ho went to a provision dealer, ordered 
meat and dined on it. The next morning 
ι tie balat.ee ot the pork eteak was beiu»; 
served tip, when tbe cook discovered a 
sack or envelope in the midst ol tho lean 
meat, in which were three or four worm» 
about ODt-tourlh ot un mob in length.— 
The vermin inspected uuder a microscope 
presented a most loathsome appearance 
They have six legs in Iront with a point· 
( d and well toothed mouth. When dis- 
covered the} were ol a dark color, with 
κ covering bard, like a coat of mail. The 
I >rk in q iei«tion is s ρ posed to be West 
rn pork We doubt it those who inspect 
the vermin in question, will her*alter 
h i\e a vigorous appetite tor pom steak. 
—Le wis to η Jour nul. 
— Dr. Sanger ol Bangor, publishes a 
review of toe celebrated malpractice case 
in which bo was defendant, lie treated 
a man named Bowley for t'iseaso of the I 
kuee joint, and eventually tho diseased 
l"g had to be amputated. Β twley brought 
suit lor damages, but tbe jury returned l 
a verdict lor Dr. Sauger. l'he defence 
was complete at every point. Nevertht- j 
less, the defendant was obliged to pay 
the heavy costs of a trial lasting eiiih: 
days, and to accept a worth'ess judg- 
ment against the plaiutill lie asks, with : 
reason, tbut the hi*· οί Maine should be 
so changed as to rt quire uluintiOs bring- 
ing s its lor malpractice to furnish bonds 
lor payment of the costs involved, pro 
vided they lose their suits. 
—Ε istman Johnson, the finest ligure | 
painter in Ameiica. ii a native of 1-rye 
burg. Maine. In early lile hi·* p.motH 
r. moved to Augusta, where be tir«t adop·- 
ed artistic pursuits, bey inning with el.nr- 
coit). Thence he went to 1'orM.u.d, 
where be received tuuch attention lu 
practical lor ■ ol commissi.>us, aevetul < I 
which were ctayoii* for Washington 5■< « 
plu. roui Portland he wont to Βοβ:ο·ι, I 
theme «broad, pursuing tbe study ot fig-j 
ure paiuting in oil. uii'l· r the o*-t mas·, 
ters and under the inspiration of thu bt st 
woi k« in the Dusseldort galit ri» s and at 
the Hague. Mr. Johnson is now about ! 
fifty years ol age.—Farmer. 
—Mr. EUson. the inventor of the pho-i 
nograph, recently describrd, bas now in-' 
vented what be calis an :erophone, and i 
κ wonderful instrument it promises to bu. 
It is constructed somewhat alter tbe man- j 
Ler of the phonograph, and at'ached to a : 
locomotive promises to make itself heard 
four mtles off, and to announce in articu- 
late spetcb, the nam·· and number ol the I 
train, where it will stop, when it will 
etop, when it will be due and any other 
information that mav be necessarv. This 
from uny one but Edison would be at 
once pronounced a visionary scheme, but j 
bo has u way ot making bis inventions 
work. 
—A Washington "pecia! says it is now j 
quite eer;ain that th»* President will send j 
h message to Congress at no distant day 
asking that the Fishery Award be paid. 
I: is reasonably certain that this message 
will be fatal to 'ho claimants to tbç uu- 
expended balauees ol the (i^neva Award, 
nud the Fishery Award ol $5.500.000 will j 
be paid out of the $6 500.000 of the 
Geneva Aw«rd uow held in trust. And 
why not? To be sure John Bull has got 
the best of Brother Jonathan once, and, 
notwithstanding the seeming injustice ol 
tbe award, it ought to be paid for the 
sake of the country's credit. 
—The Belfast Journal says; "Our 
neighbor of the Progressive Age should 
have an eye on that Camden Herald man. 
The latter is stealing tbe Age's greenback 
thunder as well as invading his territory. | 
Terry has been at Searsport and vicinity 
this week addressing meetings, takine 
subscribers, ordeis lor job worn, etc.,— 
in short catching the bird while our 
neighbor is still beating the greenback 
bush" The Jourtvil gets at a good deal 
of tbe true inwardness ot this "national" j 
movement in theee lew remarks. 1 
Masonic. 
The universality ol the Masonic tie, 
has over been and ever will be the honest 
boast of tho fraternity. Wo are proud 
to acknowledge no distinctions of nation 
or language, ot religion or polities, oi 
poverty or ricbm or ol color. But from 
cast to west and from north to south, 
our beneficent institution warms the 
heart of the stranger in a strauge laud, ι 
aud relieves the distresed in every 
position,—tho prisoner bus found sympa- 
thy and protection when he claimed Iroru 
his guards the privileges ot a brother, 
the sword uplifted for the death-stroke 
has stopped in its descent when the pros- 
trate enemy, by the masonic token, bad 
converted hie enemy into a frieud. All 
have heard of tho signal instances in 
which the spell of our brotherhood hai> 
provailed over national hostility, and in 
the madness of battlo has charmed the 
tierce passions of foemen into kindness 
and peace. Kven avarice has relaxed its 
grasp, and tho captor has been known to 
release bis prize when recognizing the 
mystic tie. 
Wo have many things in common and 
without controversy — we acknowledge 
the existence of ono God,—the sovereign 
Architect of the universe; and tho im- 
mortality and responsibility of the human 
sou1, and tho obligation to each other of 
Brotherly-love, Relief and Truth. The 
roots of Masonry «'rik·· dopp into tho bot- 
ter feelings n| our nature, ard warm up 
our heart* tonnrd our fellowmen, and 
help us » ••x«*mplify one of tho chief 
c m.muniments of our Saviour, to "love 
oort mother." 
\v> ιικΓκ hti'iinn institution has ever 
existed, whit·1) «s ■» firmly bound to- 
gether men of ·» nati >r.s and tongues 
and complexions and diversities of opin- 
ion ami intellect, as ours. It is also a 
progressive institution—it invokes Iree- 
dora of thought and action,—its very 
name,—Free-masonry—is a talisman of 
freodom. and united with the many vir 
tues it inculcates, leads on to a higher ami 
nobler life. In fact, we believe that the 
institution has had and always will have, 
much to do in shaping tho destinies of 
our beloved country. 
Many of tho best minds of our present 
day, as well as iu the esrly time ot our 
II •public, have choerfully worked iu its 
mysteries. From Henry Clay, tho great 
orator ot modern times, (who was Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of Kentuefc-y 
tiity-ieveu years ago) down to the pres- 
ent day, a long lino of lead.ng intellects 
has enjoyed tiio social and intellectual 
benefits of the Mystic Tie. 
J. G. K. 
ΤΟ ΙΓΛ" ITEMS. 
Andovrr, April 4 — The roads are a 
urely free irum snow. and the mud ι* 
very plenty. The ^ras* is starting up 
kLd looks 4uitu giteu in some places. 
Tue sa* mills are busy, and judging 
troui the large piles ol logs un the laud- 
in^s, will tind plenty to du fur month.* to 
could. 
The aunual school mettiug in district 
No. 1, was held last Saturday tveuiug. 
1 tie following oflicers were elected: 
M Hlerator, F. A. Mod well; Clerk Κ. E. 
licdeil; Agent, C. Γ. l'oor. 
A very interesting entertainment was 
given last Tuesday evening iu Union 
Hah, by the young lolxsof North Andov· 
er. l he exercise#of the eveuing weie as 
ioilows: Singing "Are vuur window* 
open towards Jerusalem;" Recitation by 
Kitie Abbott; Dialogue, "Train to Mon- 
ro;" Singiug, "What would p.ipa cay;'· 
Uccitaiiou by Miunie Abbott; Farce. 
"Wanted a jounn lady ," Sinking "Out 
of the Ark," Recitation, Eva Abboti; 
Farce "An Lgiy Customer;" Singing, 
"Good night." A nice supper consisting 
ot pastry aud ice crtam was served in the 
lower hall. The proceeds ul the supper 
were devoted toward the purchase ol a 
carriage lor Eddie Welch, a helpless 
cripple. The entertainment was one ol 
the most pleasant and enjoyable we ha\e 
ever had the pleasure ot aUeiiding. 
Loxk Star. 
BrriikL, April 4.—The sugar-makois, 
since the first oi March, have been busiiy 
employed in caring for the plentilul 
llow of sap. It has been a very produc- 
tive season. The absence of snow in the 
wouds made the labur of gathering 'juite 
easy. The year 1871 we hud an unusually 
large llow of sap in the spring, and the 
trees ol all k.n'-s produced the *ame year 
a houulilul crop of fruit. What say, does 
it follow that a g(X)d sugar year is also a 
good fruit year ? 
The wild geese are flying north in big 
llocks. 
Farmers who wintered over their pota- 
toes, expectiug a oig price in the spring, 
are now feediug tiiem iu large quantities 
to their stock. 
The spring term of Gould s Academy 
opened with about one hundred students. 
The schuol never was mote prosperous 
than at the present time aud is outgrow- 
ing its accommodations. 
There is plenty ol hay in this viciuity, 
block ol all kinds looks well. 
We have had several cases uf diphtheria 
but it does nut seem to be the malignant 
torm. 
The frost is coming out of the grouud 
iu some places, making the traveling 
very bad. 
Now that the season for planting and 
sowing is neai' at hand, it is very impor- 
tant to test the vitality of seeds before 
sowing them. We have tested tho fol- 
lowing simple method: Fill a common 
tin pan with rich earth, make the surface 
perfectly smooth, and on this surface 
draw straight cross lines and drop a seed 
at each intersection so that they may be 
easily counted. Then take a wide hoop 
and make a bottom to it with cloth 
stretched across so as to resemble a 
sieve. Place this upon the seed and fill 
it with enough fine soil to form a sufficient 
covering for the soed. Keep the soil 
moist and in a warm place. The sieve 
can be lifted easily and tho seeds exam- 
ined without disturbing them. In this 
way all kinds of seeds can be tested, 
where tho age or freshness ot tho teed is 
not certainly known. 
Mr. John Abbott and his daughter 
Sarah are confined to their rooms eick 
with lung fever. 
Mr. Charles KusseH, who has been 
routined to hie sick bed since last fall with 
pulmonary consumption, is sinking rap- 
idly. 
Mr. Tapley Kimball and wife, who 
have been keeping a boarding hwuse at 
Dover, N. U., the p»st three years, have 
moved back on to their farm at Middle 
Intervale. 
The inhabitants o( this town are a 
thorough chuich-going people. There 
are six chutches well attended. The M. 
E. society are replenishing their Sabbath 
School library with new books. Rev. C. 
L. liitbue, the pastor, one of the aio*t 
spirited and etliuieut preachers iu the Di— 
trict, is laboring wuh (his branch of Z.in. 
The society Is very anxious thai Mr. b. 
s.'itll remain with thorn another year. 
i'he bouse, shed and stable owned and 
occupied !>y I)r. Davis of Locke's Mill-, 
was burned about two weeks ago. J. >^s 
aiHiut γ_'.>00. Ineurod lor il.'iUO. Tbo 
lire caught in the stable, supposed to t e 
matches accidentally dropped iuto the 
h*y. Most ot the furniture was saved, 
though in a d imaged condition. 
Mr. John Κ Far well sold ni* farm and 
stock last week to Mr. Vagrant Tramper, 
of (iardiuer, for $4όΐλ). Mr. F. thinks of 
moving to Norway. Bethel will lose ono 
of its honored men. 
Miss Alice Twitchell, who has had a 
position as Matron for the past tw o jeais 
tu the Insane Hospital at Augusta, is now 
spending a lew weeks with her friends at 
Bethel. Mise Twitchell will resume her 
otlke as Matron in a few weeks. 
Capt. J. iiuxton,; who has been confined 
to his sick room for the past two wten*. 
is now improviug slowly. C. 
Kkykih kg —Kben Weeks is having his 
buildings newly painted and brushed up. 
C. V. .Man* fie Id is doing the work. 
J. H. Katon is slowly recovering, hav- 
ing been confined to his bed for some 
weeks with rheumatic troubles. 
They have swor&l rooms already en- 
gaged at the Oxford House, and the pros- 
pect is that they will have a very I 11 
house. 
Κ. (ί < >sgood has just got in a lull stork 
of matble, has a first-class workman.ard 
is ready to supply gravestones, mo·,i.- 
ments, tablets, with neatness and 
de.»patch, and at reasonable rater, to 
those in need. 
(iiLCAb, April 4.—Λ very pleasant 
Mai où has just past witu little or uosirtf- 
diug, anJ now the tields and pastures are 
as bare ae in June, and in tome instances 
ttie tfrtvss has gut «juito it »Urt. Thu 
streams arc very low. with but a small 
body of water to swell them. 
Bennett <St Jewell aro doing quite an 
extensive busine ss in their mi.i and iLtir 
yards are lull, which will tike th. iu son.e 
time to work up. 
Tnomas Wight U doing considerable in 
his mill. Ho wiil commence soon to run 
nights in order to fi l his contract, which 
h < unsigned to Browu iV Co. of Lewislon. 
J. G. Lary, Κ-(j., has purchased the 
UUir mill in Randolph. N. 1J.. which has 
• million of timber on hand. lie will 
commence operation soon. 
The little son of William Κ PeaboJy 
cut his foot very severely a tow days 
since while trying to chop wood. Two 
I of his toi s were nearly rut rfl,—,.a|y 
hanging by the cord. The little fellow is 
doing well. jj 
■—— 
Puas.—There will b* a public sale of 
the personal effects of the Into Cept. 
BemK at the clore of A. M. Hammond, 
on Tuesday, April !>th, at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. I he list contains a nice ted 
J and bedding, tables, clocks, a Iar*e lot of 
tools, trunk··, Ate. 
Mr. C. H. Prcebrey is about to remove 
from this place and occupy the p.int 
shop rccenth owned by .Mr. Thayer at 
So. 1'iris. Wo shall regtet the !.«s< of 
so excellent a workman.but congratulate 
! ourselves that be will locate at no great- 
er distance. 
The Unity Clcb will present an op- 
eretta entitled "Leila," to the public, tit 
the Academy on Wednesday evening. 
I his Operetta has met wuh great success 
in both city and country. It it· presented 
here tor tho time, and will doubt les j 
be r(ceived wi-h much >atisfac i,»n. 
Nme fairies with their ieen com- up>n 
the stage, aud with their elegant c< s* 
tumes, trimmed wiih coloia and gold, 
form a most beautiful tableau. The 
I instrumental music is tine—almost classi- 
cal, whi.e the little ν iris and "children of 
t 
'he wiKid,' vie with each other iu sweet- 
ness of tone and distinctness ol utterance. 
\V υ trust a large audience may b« ptesent 
to atlord a compensation for the large 
outlay of labor and money to make in is 
entertainment successful. 
Dr. Kites ρ eached one ol his best ser- 
mons last Sabbath, itom Jere. ii:ix. Jn 
the evening he held a missionary Bible 
reading, in connection with the regular 
mouiLly concert of prayer lor missions. 
The exercises were very interesting. 
Tnere will t»e services iu the veatry 
Thursday at 11 a. m. and 7:30p.m., 
a>so a meeting of Woman's missionary 
society in the aiternoon. 
Mr. heiiz preached at the Universalis! 
house, from Mat. ν :viii., "Blessed are 
the pure in ùeart lor they shall see God." 
Our 1. tortu Cluti has held no meetiugs 
for several weeks. It would bo a great 
pity to give up the meeting after two lull 
years ol experience. 
A farmers lecture was given in the 
School house Saturday evening, and quite 
λ number of males attended. Fouiliztrs 
were advertised by an agent. 
So. I'aius.—At the annual meeting of 
the Corporation of So. Paris Savings 
Bank the lollowing officers were elected : 
j Alva Shurtleff, Pre.ident; Geo. A. Wil- 
son, Sec'y and Treasurer; Geo. P. Whit- 
ney, Wallace Ryerson, David N.True, 
Wm. A. Frothiugham, W. W. Hardy. S. 
Richardson, J. H. Winslow and J. Κ 
Hammond. Trustees. The annual report 
shows the bank to be in a very prosper- 
ous condition, the deposits and accumu- 
lated profits amounting to over $110,000. 
I The officets of the bank have always 
!J 
made safety the priiu-iry njudi'iou of nil 
their investments, tiier«i>/ ixtaining the 
contidence υΐ the communit). 1' was 
votod that all bonds ati i .««icurities be 
kept in the satety depoM' ut i'ort'aud and 
ail cn-h on deposit. 
April 6.—The lecture l»y Hon. JS'tal 
Dow, at the Congregational Church Fri- 
day evening, was well attended. Thi* 
was the tirst time Mr. Djw had ever va- 
iled Taris. His subject wan "Temper- 
ance." Ail were much pleest-d *hh hie 
thought and manner of presentation. 
The next lecture in the course will be 
given by liev. Henry CarpeMer, formerly 
of Bridgton, on Friday tveuing of this 
week ut the Cong'l Church. Subject— 
"The Almighty Dollar. C 
W&st I'a lus —Tue lyceuui last Wed- 
nesday eveniug «».- well attended, 
although the roads outside the vil.age are 
almost impMsablo. N\ ver -icco thr time 
we went down South to help persua e 
our southern brethren to mind Uncle Sam, 
have wo s«»en β·"·* roads. A mule team 
is all that is iai n ^ to complete a Vir- 
ginia picture. 
The maple orchards in this vicinity 
have yielded welt a is et tsuc. 
We understand th-o ihe nnter'.ainmeut 
in preparation by the Sunday school 
tcholars will be given Thursday evening, 
April 11th. 
Andrew J. Hill, who has been sick for 
several months, died last Sunday. He 
Mas buried und«>r the core mon in* of the 
I. O. U. F ol which he was a worthy 
member. Rev J. A. Seitz preached an 
iustructive discourse. Mr. Hill will bo 
missed very much in this community, 
having resided here Irom boyhood. He 
was a man strictly temperate in habits, 
honest, laithlul aud true iu every position 
to which lu had been called, always upon 
tho right side ot every question, aud will- 
ing to do his share ot the work in the 
gloat moral vineyard. While we mise 
bira, may we renumber his good detdi. 
ti uating he hits gone to hear the Father 
pay "well done." II. 
—The minor elections last week in the 
«ι ft show that th«· uew tinlioD.il or Kreec- 
bark pari)' h s developed but feebly.alter 
aii the tulΚ It wits de lent ud in Its tilth· 
piac». Toledo, and snowed ItUiu strength 
elsewhere. 
—l>r. Tomer, who loundtd the a»\ luui 
lor icebriaue 10 the bt.ate ol New York, 
and ibe only asylum ot the character in 
tii·' United ï> aws, is a native ot Bath, in 
this State. The doctor first conceived 
the idi a whun a boy in lialb, and has 
been hard at work for the p%.-i it 11 ty 
years executing hi* urpose. 1'he iusti- 
tation is now well endowed and pro»por- 
ous. l)r. Γ. ι» uow at wor* rai.-tug fundi 
lor u eiujiiar asylum tor wooien. 
—The reumrk&bln story that consider- 
able numbers ol Florida negroes hid 
l>e«'U kidnapped aud suid luto slavery in 
Cuba induced Mr. Hayes to H iid Con- 
gressman Leonard ot Louisiana to mv 
-- 
tlgnte. lie had beeu in Havana but a 
lew «Jays, when the ne we ol : is sndrien 
• le ith was telegraphed to Washing t a. 
Foui plav w%-« suspected, anil a rumor 
that be had been pois «nr d was circulated. 
It baa now been jetrnvd. however, thai 
he died, on th· llrh, ol lever, h d that 
lour physicians ^av» runi proper attend- 
ance. 
—The question of introducing the 
MoOett bell-punch into the dram shops 
is before the M ssachuactts legislature. 
The IJustuu Ilerahl estimates that this 
11 vel Ι χ W itjid r< tl /," to he S i'.t ·?■'!.- 
ι»72.ιν>) annually. New York has voted 
toadopt it, and it estimated that in the 
metropolis alone $lo .OUO.OOO a tear can 
be collected. New Jersey and Pennsyl- 
vania ie^iiiaturi s are also consid» ring a 
like measure. The Siaie of Virginia 
reckons on receiving $600 000 this year 
from this lax. Two au«l a lit.I ft nt* are 
charged on a gia-s ol spirit*, and a half 
cent on «·ηι b ^·«*■« of ma liijuor. Tnere 
it no good renson why this mighty li por 
trallic should not be taxed. 
—Thixp who w iah to n p our countrv redeemed 
from the «■ νII or intemperance, should never lose 
»ii>ht i>l the paramount Important e ot the right 
home iru.nm»'o| the young Nothing can more 
«flVctuu. aid the w Tit f M <itlu,;our boy- ι· I 
girl» In total ab«tinene«· tirlnclplei. thin to give 
tliein the ·\ ΟΙ v«. I'Km l.t's ConittliK, WbictLI· 
the In -t yot.HK tolita temi r:in· ·· iper we have 
ever ·>·ι·η. while it is in itherii sp, v«>ry itirn.-t· 
it « and lnfhly to be e· nitn· ml. d It i* punhshed 
i.v / Ι·ι p.· Vu.f, it .. kl.ih i M une n 
" eut- a 
ear. and the ptibl -h«'r desires to tlnil a per- η 
actively interested in temperance to make a tbor 
■ ugh ■ anva-a for the t'««MRir>K m every local.:*, 
lor which s«;rvu:c he will μ*ν very liberally, rte 
h< artily commend the paper to the favorable onU 
-iileration of our re» 1er*. 
Teacher· in the >iin<tav-*-hool whoi|i>lre π al 
practical Mphdktlr ItMklai. ·ΐ!οιιΜ uke Um 
NATHWAk MlUI kCHOOl ΓΙΑΟΜΒ It bM BO 
« «.le page», anil pabltahea η·> unu-nble material. 
The information in it ιβ aliuuiJaut, con>len»e<l. to 
the jKiint. itn«l can l>e readily foun<l. The number 
for April m teeming »itn jcooiJ thin*». |'an-v" 
write* on "M >n.la \V.>rk tor ^u|ieriaten<lent-. 
ami the relation of the church t« the Sabhvli 
achool It a'tmiral iy «cl louh iu an aitieiceiiUUeti 
••The Nur»· ry «vt the Chardi," t»y Κ··ν Robert 
Tuck t niier Itio^raphical, OeoeraphicaJ. Κ>·;ι/- 
lou it'li-r-. Ant I· 11, tn «. an<l nation η lit κ ·, < an '* 
found all the help needed that ι- not cm-η in the 
■ vHlenl Sute» aiul comment- "Π the lr.a«>na pub· 
lithe.» in thtii journal The «< it h.ar's Wkkklt, 
for the pupil·, ι* alno lull of helpful matter lor 
them, « an lie u'iven out wefklv. The I.mi κ 
FOUS i" a t<rijrnr and in ere»tiii<r pni»er for the 
infknt cta»»en. ( h «iro Λ lam- IHnckmer A I.v- 
on t'ublinbiuK Co. 
-r Nicholas for April —The atorie* o( foreign 
life loitu a lea-litnf teaiure «>t the numlier. Ttiere 
is, tir-t, barah Keahlet Hunt'» aceouat of 
■ Uow 
Κ illy was t"»t in a 1 in lo-h BUUUUT in Kg I 
luidratcil br a Ironti-piere. llieu fol!· λ» "Old V- 
colla." a tale ot Uoaamn peasant i lie, with a pic- 
lure of a eCi'W atorin !I the -teppi·- ne*t Cuu <_ ■> 
'd'uct Parker." by Μι-. I... < C'hampntν 
with two illurtraiiiiu.· !»y il. .1 W· !. '.ami ney, 
ϋ η tory ot a little l»>·.'- e-.'jjie froiu b· Ic-ajj'iered 
l'aria in a ball<>«iu u Kh L.r latiier aud mother ui t. 
liter these, "The Thcee Il0rae-«hoea. by l»avid 
Ker, a tale of how M^urnre te >a\« Mirrha. m 
France under l.uuit·\\ RMÎada Dotcb Black· 
-mith a» ftrnnsr a* him-eir K.^ater in ,erm«nT 
with nine illu»lra'iou».deala withOerman untiy 
riutumi of the Latter time; and "A \ ;m! to a 
l.omlon Dojc-ifhow" it a description, with «everal 
pptureit, of an exhibition t ■ anine peta of ail 
torta. ill All xaudra pal*· e London. 
The installment of "l>rifted into fort." the -c· 
rial itory for boya. hat a atilkiug picture bv -Ol 
Kvliiiife. aud dceeribea a de< ply lutererimg m> 
dent of ae.hool-boy oountrv lue in (Copland λtid 
the monthly portion of ''Under the l.ilnc*.'' Mita 
Λ Icon'I. «tory, toll* atH>ut tome tnnnv andde'ight· 
fut Sunday es peri en ce· of "Ben" and hi» friend* 
and display a line illustration by Mary Hallo· it 
ί oote. 
lu a lively short jtaper, entitled "The Protea*or" 
Mr. Clarence Cook relatet how atinart boy attou- 
laiied bia i.roilier and staler and the nurse with 
iotr.e curious scientific experiments. 
Then there are -oine tunny "Letter· Irom I»ick 
Hardin a»av at -cbool.'' â laughable stoiy. 
Ilowurd Pyle, entitled "Wlee Catherine and the 
Κ iboutermanneken," « hleh recite· a shrewd rl"- 
udventure with a gnome, and ι· eon«puuou-ly il- 
lustrated by the author; aud some comical ver-· 
written by Mr*. Κ. Γ Lort ett, andfutnished 
» itii 
droll picture· ï v Mr. I. Hopkloi·, nairating 
woea ot "Three Wise Women," on laud and sea. 
Betid·* all tlU«, there are poem·, humorous an 1 
tender, four ve rifled charades by Mr C P.Crane; 
a comical .full-pa^'·- picture by M. W.dt, juj an 
•ttractive talk with girls, under the title "Al»a; » 
Behindhand." 
MARRIED. 
Iu Sumner, March 30, by Η > Cohrtm, Ksq 
tieor^e F. Pendleton and Mi.-· Martha T. Law- 
rence, both of Sumner. 
Olakkk s Γοοτη vcuk Drop· ran mitant*. 
Weather Report, 
Temperaturelast week at 8 A.M. 
Sunday,®»* cloudy; Monday, 37o «now; Tues- 
day, 3"s clear; Wednenday. 373clear; Thursilay, 
40° cloudy; tr.day,3β ® »now; Saturday,iu3 
cloudy, 
Amtrdainy. 
To the device of advertising there is lit- 
eral!) do end. The last that has oome to 
our notice is a proposition to paiiu adver- 
tisements upon plates λ xi other articles in 
liiuiug room», pitcher?" in re«tanrants. Ac., 
\c. Thie would be quite as good as put- 
ting them upon rocks, board fences and 
similar devices tor like purposes,and prob- 
aî>.v like them would be more profitable 
to the artist than advertiser. 
Recent discussion has brought out the 
fact very clearly that the regular welUes* 
tablished newspaper is altogether the best 
medium for maktiig known to the public 
the advantages which a house in any line 
of business has to offer. But it is to be 
borne in mind that advertising oi auy sort 
w:ll be of little use unless the advertiser 
ha? really good articles at advantageous 
prices. All that advertising can do is to 
brin^ customers to examine what is offered. 
It depends upon the article »nd the dealer 
whether it is bought or not. If a tirm has 
something worthj the attention of the pub- 
ic advertising in good newspaper mediums 
wi secure that *»»rention better thau any 
an I 3Î1 allotted ways. This h&s been 
demonstrated by experience. Kor exam- 
pie Messrs. lsa»c Suii'h λ Sons of New 
York say : 
•'If what you have to say be strictly 
true, saj it in a good newspaper. For for- 
t ; -seven years nine-tenths of our adver- 
tising has l>eeu done on this plan, and of 
th» whole expenditure all that we regret 
is contained in the other tenth " 
The Wheeler À NN lison Sewing Machine 
Company likewise say : 
•In no department of business is there 
pro!'ably so much money wasted as in ad- 
vertising, and in no department are good 
judgment and experience more requisite. 
Ï*· uty-tive years' experience has clearly 
leuionstrated the superior advantages and 
economy of newspaper advertising over all 
ot ter mediums offered for that purpose.M 
Messrs. Lord Λ layior.the eminent dry 
p.x»d- house of New York, give their opiu- 
ιο!» ot advertising as follows : 
"Ot all methods opened to the merchaut 
for advertising his business, an experience 
ot ti-jarly hail a century enables us to un- 
hesitatingly dee.are in favor of the news- 
paper. It is without exception, the ino>t 
economical, persistent, painstakiug and 
successful canvasser any business lirin can 
secure for the purpœc ot bringing their 
goods to the attcutton ot the e: .suiuer. 
This testimony ia in perfect accord with 
that given by other iar_r? r-—» ts.iinents. 
some ot wbica we have here ιοί ore ic erred 
t And ;t is a noU wort!. :aet that all 
the great business nou-«.« of New York 
aie regular andoon^tant ud\ rt;-er« in all 
the leading dai.y journals and periodica s 
θ! that city. Some of them devote §20.- 
a year or more to making known their 
business through the newspapers. 
lability and \rrtuut tlo.lolir. 
Clirouic. ·κ*ot uci»v lie a Is gv derail} 
• iij.n: λ τι·· 1 .n pi.nJ i<"-· 
l ".ι. l>;. wStfh th'Cirfï1.. >a *!s ί nu:r<·. jii ο! t'.e 
t ra.u .we ieraii£« t. a:i I U.t- uerfi>u- c»»u: ·?» vit. 
sit-tl. the 1'km viAM Stklr, by trletivvniinf 
»· dig* ·<4ΐνρ power· 'λτ« ι he ax at 11. root of the- 
ir. ihe raiu is UuL> Boar «tied, Uie nrrvoue 
tvu-l'tom* r.i*e. re t tii»' he» larh tlina|'|.>car·.— 
s J t) &«! *.. 
Λ ta tu ι·· I «ζ" Mander. 
'·> a I»r. U. \ 1 .erce <*.< 1 uu>. late lor Stat* 
>· aa r, lu- pu.:". ». « ppun»u « pub;»-lie«l a pre- 
Uu-I< ·: ν-:»·.. ι·;··. ,'U..r in· ·. ».· ,·.... 
U.trvby toprej..·; * j*vj ·. «a.uK atai. lli«ele«" 
t ''V to uviTwtiiluiin^ trilT severely rebuk- 
t» r tra ! cr«, w > *o,.*!r. U> impea η b ■ Ltt- 
η· η ι!> V notice w«u:U hav< bera tak· u 
pf ttieae campaign lie* were :l not mat sonic uf h.» 
4iiJ every bu-.n·' »* n»au ha.« 
lu.l 4 t* v#: iuv ι»»;ι i* il» λττ repli 
:: b 4 <ι:η >·»· Ν lacr .« ν! ΓΓ.· *1 il)» 
-.Λ» Ua» ·· IwkfeUMtl L (Mirporutg (SCnM 
frutu Uifli auib -my. a» lu ut -iijn ti. tat (act trial 
no t *i> «vf bren at all alike— e><«> iu.-iveiv prov· 
u » tl.e .itsnunesly ut Uietr authors. 
ν k; He-uriy.R ay« Bl'W# 
HLH1.DI ta llte luuat «Ceci.te ittutd» 1 iiavv 
« r used in my fnctirf, for Ilrupjy and Kidney 
I te y 111 NT «ν HK* l.I»\ 
Aui ratt'tl ihc ·. mi. All disease· of tie 
Κ liny». D.a.sder d l inary Crgau*. aie cured 
ty lit -NT** 1U.S1UV. 
» LIX» %«1 A«.AI*. 
"My mother «m afflicted a !<■ ujç lline with Sou 
rallia and a dull. heavy. inactive condition ot the 
« ί« <) 4rui, bea Jacbe, a« rvuu·» pru-. ration, JUld 
«as almost he'ple»». Ν .<r njoiictn··» 
•I ber any *<·«■ Three «onth» a^o -lit < ô'»:i 
-i i 4 |<BlUirsk ta g c-d t. S rot i: it -he 
-· ■ m» an-1 ie«-l* young a» «:n, alta..>u,ch over TO 
) r- "Ιύ- \V<r Uuuk Iher. « & >o!her médiane fit 
t ut u.«· uai..y."-A .aity, l'tuvt ituce, U. 1. 
..." w 
M llh vv hat ( nuipUcracf must the la<!> «h 
u-<- v.i -«ι t'Hi'R vur jUn<-« a: her tutr- 
rv>r. for then- «&e *vr* refl· e'.ed :» complexion dc- 
«0*1 bi·lUislt. Tfu·· peerle·· purtlier tna> be 
rrl.il !ΐ|»·η to remedy all >k.n Irritation». >o! 1 by 
a D.uftttsU. 
hti HaihA WuiskkKptK, Ulaik or Itrown. 
30e. m'.**'· 4w 
Is uittAT DanvîKK —Tbe public are a^.nin 
itrea'. laitier ol' br:n^ deceive.l bv a .<«>/..' 1.1 ibe 
itnita'.iM of "L. T.'f Vtww l's Bit.e ». THtE'V 
Jou> l ... '·-■·■·:« a» folio»·»: I nave beea «le- 
ctiiolMvu.. — by tbe imitation put up tu 
-vi.·; .h .· *· ! i ·* κ "Ν* 
ΙλΛί- Wooil." wtiicb ;3iila.. >:i u v* '»·^ ; rovcJ 
n^nriy worthlt -β. 
Hast yryburtj Vf. JOHN Γ:κκ. 
Wfbe true mMi' in gi«··* r· .·ί, ;i t bears 
the large re<l/>a/'K/e<f traJe maik L S- Vaewel 
a· ltntiiyna'urt of '"L. Γ." Λ'»οο ΐ. 
apllT-ly 
tl'W K»W4rJ will be paid if the certidcate be'ow 
ι· n<vi genuioe 
-To ibc Fublu* We have »old Jackson's Catarrh 
>uuIT aU'l Tr«»ch«· l*o* !erforr ut tw-> year- an·! 
ref .«rd itua Taliiahle mn«.-«ljr for the <li»·· t-es lor 
w !>i« h :ute. ·ί· I. -;» »lh and i-atarrh 
A* tar a* we bave Itou abie :·· l« aru it baa (riven 
». in t·· ;he i irt"h.i>er». ^noi 
Κ. Ο l.autplie.tr. ·!■ U H.irl w. iMllenbacber A 
lHvi-liion. ? C. Sj.<râgr.e, » ►k''len«bu--jr." 
rite mue·.y ι· soM al 0 cent*. l>et it an>i try 
It. Kit* 
Don't be Deceived. 
Many perton- >ay "I haven't ^ot the Coo«ump- 
tioa" wu'-n *«*· »! U· ."ute 11 elr 'tuirh with »h 
lofc'-· Οη·«ιΐπιρ! »in t re. Dj they nut kn >w that 
Cou^hd lead t·· C0nat!uipt:>'u au 1 a renjetly ih.il 
will currloiiunpiiun wi.ι certainly ar<) «ure'y 
Cii.t 4 vu*ui> ur aa> .'un/ r thro it trouble We 
k w it w i*ure whft I «ttier- ur and >ur 
fa tn in i· t· poeititre tl.tt we will lefnnd the 
prue paid if you receive w> t>rn»!n 1» dih thi» 
a .λ ι ·,·· -iti ·η. I' '·' I" t- >' et», an·! < 
:> tl··. K>r nmr Ihi-t. lî* <i r m le. -c 
> .«it Porous l*la->r. Γη·'β ΰ <U. i irsale 
by Λ ΜΛ,ικιΐ). »ourh P.ui». S. 11. k.tw>ou. 
l'an» Util. 
W.' a II yo miSer with Dyspepsia anil li*er 
roup a.:»t. t en :lotion, an.I general debility 
when yo '-au «el at our -toie S iiloh System Vit· 
aluer wb>. 'i we ->■ | one pc-.tive gnirantee U< 
cure you Pu.·* lit .:ti. and 75 eta. Kor sale by 
Α Μ. ΐιΐ:κκι, >outh farts; s. 11. Iuwiud, Pari·· 
ililL 
'•HAlkMfel'.VlK" a (topalar and fragrant pei 
utn·· Sold by tbe above dealers. 
t»u\ 1ΚΓΥ A.\I» hi KFKK1.W. 
"1 was ilra^x«dUown w ,td tlebt.poverty and »ui 
feruijt fur \ ear-, filial b> sK-k family un i 'arge 
billa fur d >cP>i ;n<.which d' I them no g:x>i. I »»- 
cooipituly .Uacuuraprd until one year a<o, by the 
a.lvice »f my Pa-tor, I procured Hop Bitters an I 
»>mmen<'ed tbelrute vi t in one month we were ail 
veil, un ! none <d i« litre neeti a »ick day une». 
a- I I wvitt »a- to ail p..jr u»ea. jou caa keep 
your faint! is well a year with Hop Bitter* for leae 
ibaii one doctor'» ν tait will coat—1 know it. 
***» A ytotkhJUH." 
Heal Estate Transfers. 
Eabterx District. 
L Marsh to M llolman, ikim in Dixfleld; C.Ior- 
I ilon lu ï. I >ra*U, iartn iu Newrv ; H M Prentixs 
et al s te ο Chill, land tu llucktlêld; H Castle to Κ 
Uarker. half of farm iu Peru; L M Ureeeto .1 
-haw, farm in Byron; Wui Thoiuaa to Albert II 
lone-, farui in l'en» ; l: s Hodgdon to C M A H A ! 
Irish, land in llaiti'ord; T Morrill to I S Moi rill, 
! iud in Albany, Same U> name, aame property; I» 
Morrill to C L Morrill, for in in Mirnoer; G Κ 
ttu. knum to Κ C Bucknani, aland id Bucklleld 
Village; \ L Marshall «> Mary J Stetson. farm in | 
Pari·; C Y Tue II to L STuelf. one hall oi iarni η 
-iituuer. John Howard t« Ο M Howard. land In 
lVru; .1 H Winalow to Λ Tailor, larui in l'-iis; 
li *V sitorkwtllWJ ΙΙοιΐ-·ι >n, laiui m liyrou ; Κ 
Κ KieharU-ou «t al to Κ Willi·, lan<l in Pali·*; M 
1 "arson* to A R Mile*. !nnd in Novwav; A Brow 
to s Knapp, land m Hvron ; .1 M Deshon to M 11 
carver. farm in Dlxdeld : H I. Damon to Μ Κ Da- 
eon. f.trm iu >uniner: V IH*Co*t»>r to I, Praam, 
-taod in Bui ktMd tillage; KB Haut to Κ Ρ 
1 hnrchill. farm in Hebron; .J 0 Kidder to Millie 
tl<> ward, term hi Mexico ; .III Richardaon et al 
to A li -te\eu-, farm in Milton Pin.; J ti Everett 
i0 PN Haskell, land in Waterford; Κ L tjardimr 
et ali« to t.eo \\ Miaw, | ol farm in Bn.'ktteld : Ο 11 
M i. uralnfr to Ν Carver, tarni in l>i\tl· -id; Ν » vr· 
n·!· to i; v A W Κ Carver, farm in Dixtleld, V Ρ 
Util to th<· skowhe^ in triti>; Β ink land in Pnru ; 
> C Towneei d to W τη Kroat ΆΙ, farm in Oxford; I 
Κ t' Novo* l'» il I· PtrMn<, farm in l>ixft. Id; W 
L «.rover to ( Howe, l.irin iu Bethel ; I, i« Moue i 
:o \ A Knight, land in W tterfoid 
JOHN V STANLEY, Keî'r. 
WESTER* IMBTUICr. 
I· to A III: kc,piece ol Und lu Brown- 
lit I. PtlUKUj Μ··\ 'υ .laNt-'K KoXMfiBtM 
; .i 1:d !►·· ι.ί k .1 Λ Il Ma-o.*· lo il. rin \V 
Mi· i.lu'.imP rt»-r; .Itmi··» o Swau t» Stephen 
Κ VVard, l'.o'i-e lot In Kryebur* Vil Kll Whitney 
to ν m It Howard, -ιπλΙΙ farm in mow, l-a»·· 
>1 λΧ « tngfc to Λ -a * » Pike «ι\MM Interval iit 
ill; M ww Libbr to Va M Ι.γΦ), flm in | -t-'■·■. I» it lla-Ungs to th \Vhi!u« y.f.irm in >' »w ; 
u« -Ι i- '.une larm 'hat -.iit Kit deeded to Ν Β 
il. Vnu M "»horti|.lge t·· Kioliaid Τ Shortridgc. 
! fanu iu K-y nc'Auw H ey t·» Marv J Scavey, 
-Lind at North Fryehurg ; Mary H Thompson to 
Jacob Thompson, Ouitclaini to fHrm in tl irim. 
S C. HOBBS, R· g r. 
You must Cure that Cough. 
W till Shtloh'· Con*uuiptioD Cure you ran cure 
vour»« If. It haa established the fa. t that Con· 
-utrption can It clred while for Cough·. Bros- 
chili*. «V hooping Cough, A*thma. and all ditcaeea 
ot 1' roat au I Lung», it i absolutely without an 
Τ « ■ tfoM· wnl ratter· >uur child of 
• "oup.it s pleasant to take and ixrft < Uy barm- j 
:e-9 to : Muoirnt child, and do mother can 1 
iflopi to Ν wihont It \ ou ran use two third· I 
ot .. I'Oitle ai.d it » hat we *■«> i- not tine »e w ill 
refund t ·■ ι <-ep.»id. Price loe'e. '*cU. an<l $1 00 
!'tr !-otiie. it your l.unK**i< aore or chest or 
:t« W lauir use Mulo '- I'.-rou* l'Ia-ter. SoM by 
Λ M. leKni .Niulb I'aris; >. <1. Kawaon. I'ati.· 
Hill. 
Havo feu I>y*p«l -a. arc you Constipated, have 
J u a >« :! « -kin, L -« ol Appetite. Hea.l A. he, 
M I Ml f*.l 'οι.-· SRILOB*8 8YSTSM VI Γ· 
VII/hK It I· guaranteed to relieve yon, and, 
w 11 m con", nue t·» »u!Tci when *ou c»n boeurwd 
■ >n -u. h tern·- a.* these Price liict- a-id T·'· ct·. 
-«Il \ M. «>kUKT.-outh Paris; -.11 Uaw- 
son, Pans Hill. 
Well*· I'ernan Perlucie IlACKVKTAI K" lsi 
b ei.l fraxraut try it. Sold t>) the mN<tc deal 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
am» TKtHiiK ronin.it, 
a t·» Li-iiiTu ι. λμ» ι·'-1 as ui ;i Mi.tM in 
Cat 'rrV Wm.I.i 'Aî, JI rftilh /It < >» 
Itt\ Λλ ftifi'j, Caught, Om/nrM. Λι*.. 
An 1.kill· «nier reaoltini: from c<»Ll>s In ) 
llciitl, I liroal ami Y u« ai Organs. 
Τ li* a Ί ••l»r>· uj»" l at:trrb 
1LO€M£Ji> ire. .!■· : 11 ..ι alloffenatv·I 
raitîtr ui· ru.'viDi Bad Br .th and ll<-ad 
he; allay* ; ιη·ΙΙκ· li e hurnlnii heal 
■ il 11 it «(rrtabl· il it· | 
Curfs wnliotii Siier/inK! 
V « a T roi hr l'awdrr, 1? ;■ .- *nt b > ".In I »«!e, 
and never nau»>-ate·; when »w»)low«l, ni'tantly 
gives to the Throat anU lacai Organ * it 
Delieiou· >cii».'»ti"n >·ι tuolncsa and Comfort. 
la ;hc i.e-t MM IWc in the m ri ! 
Try It! s*f>, Itcllnblr. nml only ΛΛ eta. 
-old be I»rugcl-ta, or mailed tree vddr*·· 
ClKiPl· li. WILM>N A CO.. Prop'rt, Pha. 
Λ" M VVAlt 1*1*1.t A C.i Portland. Me. t·k.·> C 
GooDTM. A CO.; KCftT.Bso·. A BUD* Β«··κ>η 
Un v«al. Agen'.*. an>l»Vm 
New Advertisements. 
rl,IIK %1 ΓΙΜ Κ IT *TH (IV of 
1 1,1< I IT ΗΚΛΗΜΛ F()\VI„ 
t>r< t y vÇ «·η·. It ί/λ«·:ι. t'· me. and Plaisted. 
! Τι■:» rtr*,L wen at the Nlttoml irtMUoi iu 
!.■.«.«· ν »>■·'$ J. OO 
j·» r a. Write. \\ L. lilt iΙΛlil>— 
»|iV 11 Box 11, So. l'an*. Me. 
Freedom 
'Pllh * io ·.< j i. ·'! ::<cthat I have thi« 
X f.y -r. m» I ·*.γ< A McAllister. I 
bi?> limé uct he ι» :*f: ',\ one year* of agr. and 
»· *Γ vtc no· r of h:« eamiri:· r «rpsyarv d«-bts 
orllabilitiMof bi·contracting during hi· minority. ! 
\M«»> Κ Μ,-ΛΙ M>TKK. 
\\ :·ι» μ \ι ν ι. κ h ι\«. 
vonvham, March 2< 1-7». a.»· iur 
SEED WHEAT! 
tO hiishrls 
Isost Aation Wheat 
growa in the northern part of 1 wa, 
4»t received and tor sale a; 
Paris Flouring Mill ! 
South rail·, April ·, t?7s. »» 
GRASS SEED! 
too bushel* llrrds <;ntss Herd. 
IOM UIik* 
*0 '· i{rd-to|t " " 
IOK RALE AT 
Paris Flouring Mill. 
South Paru, April U, 1»7*. I λ 
REMOVAL ! 
i II 4S. II. PK1>BI(EV, 
Carriage, Sign, 4. Ornamental Painter 
Hereby i. itlfli the public thai he .us remov- 
ed 1·· the r<« Mi- recently o· <··..ρ ·· :.y II a 
l'haver, neartne 0.«η·! Trunk de;> >·. 
m>( ru imui>. 
«here e Willie· pivaacd to hie "Idiiieut: «η 
ί cus-tomrr »» v. >· ail others w.r· may desire 
! hi· »«"rv li t)». 
CIIAS. li 1'Hh -liKKV 
Pane, Me. April l>7*. if 
*ull. τ. I S. internal Rrvruut, Sptilnl 
Taxe·. 
fader the Revised statu.· ...... state», 
*· t .ii » 7. J. '·< at ever., η en· 
«•lie 1 in ai.ν bi. .n·- ·, avocation, w employment 
which rei.ders h:m .labl·· to a >-pecial tax. i* re- 
quired to j-r-furs and place, uhU krrp con*i>tcu<>ua 
<y in hi» mWMUHII r#(M >/tutinrn α STAMP 
dcu->t r »' ih·- pa> tar lit < said special ia\ for the 
»ρ····ι»; .at year beginn.ug May 1, l*7d Miction 
i.H. Κ -ed Statute-. de»v....i*» who are liable 
t-> d '.in A return. a» WMerited on form 11, 
19 a.M) m utr«J Og laic el every ρ«·ι»οη iiable to 
ep< ul l*x a- above ierrre ptnaiUea are pre 
•enbed lor Β··η compliance wi'h the foregoing 
r« ju.r· men·, or for coutimunx the υίΐ·>ίΓη··ί alter 
April ν·. 1*7«. without payment of tax Applica· 
t."B -h uld !·<· made to A I. TALBt»T. Hepciv <'ol 
1· t->r of Internal Revenue.at I'uiob block, Lisb.in 
>t Lew »! u. >r. KKAShUN'J. KijLLI?«>, (. ο lec- 
tor, N" il Kxenange >t Portland «;»-2.{-.{u 
FOK SALE ! 
A FfcW THOLsA.SU MCK 
SEEDLING APPLE TREES! 
Now ready lor keUiiur, 1/ 
join s. noL.nrs. 
Oxford. Mmiif. 
April », IbTS. #w j 
ίοιοιοίχ^ιοιι^ΓΗ1 Kotice. 
'Ι'ΊΙί. undei .ie i. hav;c^ bee-i sp|X>mted by 
1 (!i It' η J i^· ·( Pr·· >i« Idr thv ( ountr ol 
Oaf'r·! η the thlri Tnt-»dav if M.ti h, A.I>. 18Γ8, 
Coo, :--iOBer» to receive ,ir\ 1 examine the cUimti | 
o; CRditor? a^air Ί the «Mate of William B. Wal- 
t«iu litt of Γ ru in ^a.d County decease·!, repre- | 
•eLted IBfo'.v t, ;.ere -y give l. that ϋ month· I 
I from the d ite ol raid np '->!ntm<-t.t are allowed 
lo j 
»ai<> cred tor·· ie which to present and prove the'r 
». thai Ukagr vfl] t.»^ ia •••-ieu at the fol- j 
[..W'ti* place» and inn· * fot the p^irj ■ joof receiv- 
in* the »anir, ru at tue ;tire of L. H. I.tidden in 
Uixtie I, at ten οC ·<-κ m the forenoon. on 
eighth day or M.»y. the tenth dnjr of Awgii't, and 
the tweut.-ilfth day of ;v ),teinber next. 
L 11 Ll'ODKN, 
HAXIEL Hall,) c 
"nujis.-ioner·, 
April 2nd, 2«»TS. 9-3w 
1 UK MilxM-nl-t-r her»: ^ | ..bi.·- notice that 
he !t.i< deen duly »pp«:«l.-,l by the lion. ,lud<e <d 
Probate lor tiie Lount> of Uxl jrd, and a.-»umed 
the vru>t ol Administra:·-r fif the esfciie of 
VâLTU l». KSTXâ late ,.r ι·βΓι· 
iu said L»uniy. deceitsed byniv in^ bond the 
i iw direct-. lie theielore request» all pereons in- 
debt· <1 !·> (he r-uMeui'»aid deceased to make im- 
mediate pay ment ; .«nd ih>>-e who have any de· 
uiaudd titer eon, to exhibit the *auie lo 
UiKAJI C. EUiTES. 
ΓΛ k^V 
LAILA !" 
THE SPEC r.VCULAE 
Ο V Ε II ii Τ Τ Α 
"LAILA !" 
Will be preaeuteJ by the Unity Club 
THE ACADEMY.' PARIS HILL, 
OS 
Jf *ΕΙ)Λ 'Ε S D. J Y Ε VEJV'G, 
April 10, 1S78. 
ADMISSION, 15 cents. 
ThU κ on* of them ·,·Ί popular Operetta* yet 
written. The ^oric-oii» ipp irel of Hit· Inirle·», 
ihc nr« « fin·: >',tho iw'urt munie,combine,] w.ili 
t!ir patlietv ».>!ik--«i«>ry, kei» to roniter the enter 
t liurnrnt one of uim» <at »iτ· 'iiviit'** 
HARD TIMES 
NO MORE! 
Tbc Br® Star of Pimpurity mil SDiue 
on Yon Again ! 
F. Q. ELLIOTT'S 
Spi ->« ami Summer Stock of 
hai arrived, and everybody c*n \>e harpy. 
Look ml these price» : 
Itu^iurv·» Suit* from 8:1 7.1 to »i.OO 
Dress suit-» firm· 'J.oo to i^.oo 
I'aiit·· 11 «» in 7Λ fl«. Ιο .1 Λ υ 
ClolbiBi & Fcntishina; Goods. 
lor men and boy*, in abundanee. aDd at prior* ko 
low the μ.*.!-»·<·? iu the community need not com- 
plain or ιρ» ranted. when it take» ·«> little money 
to buy m « »uit H> have a larre utoekol κ>>ο<Ι», 
and we nie.»: it when wo «ay our price* will be the 
lowest. C an li·. « and eooMnce yourneltei 
of the truth f our rt.v.euieut*. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
Souili Paris, Miitiir, 
IMoolutl η of t opart net »hl|>. 
N'O'l It Ε is ht n liy given that tin.· partnership tat ret· -1> r. t-litic !·« » η the umier»t£iie<l 
·,·> thi* da\ dlMolved In mutual ooti-ert. 
► V EI.I.IOTT. 
Ε. I Λ 1.1.EN. 
All K-tMjn» having unsettled a< e..unt»> are re· 
netted to rail and settle them iromoliitelv. 
i t.» ELLIOTT. 
>outh l'art», M irrh l*Tb 
Pure Bone Goods 
We de»ire to call the part < ular attention of 
Κ Α Κ M Κ Κ S 
BONE GOODS. 
a' I of w ι·Ιι ari tly 1Ί κι aiul lur which, a I 
ter a th Γ··.ις|ι cviUi ·*:ιοη, by the Committee at 
the .Vet f nylnii u, ! Muinr Stale fuir. held at 
I* >rtl:ind. >ept U lo Tl: 1«77. w·· wire awarded 
111·.Ill 9 I fill Mil M 
j>e!itor» tor th it '·!»>» f ιο"*1». 
I-t <iur fîniimi /time, tor ferti!i/in*. beintf 
i*r.rr. it m κ λ la rte pereetiUW:·' of Phutphoric 
Ί'ΐ·ί. \Urvyrn .t'niwiiUi an.! ΛItijpitiia. whieh 
ilia»· » it the ^ale«t leitiiiter ί··Γ « li .nd» of cri |>- 
It i« al-o vt>y m· w ••n coutpoi-led with wood 
a· lie- in « «jita] |>.ιι 
Ou· Μ ι. 1 I .ι ·«· ill .tjwerii'/i. It 
i« «;oui l Iro.u ρ .r· har·! l.osH, Ht.il ι» vrr> 
white an<l »wee> Il Α.. » umvt o*ior or tattr 
m taet, it i» a·» »*etl a :ii meal, au I caille cal 
it freely au.l u;lh good result*. 
We al m· rikeauet: ai' ·>ΓΙ«·ιί.ΓΗ1 liosk 
ot uuiioun uiu »ïiv«r» to tioke iheheiu. 
It help" ι·> loroi the >..·ΊΙ the ejj.i ami ι» what 
the I'oultry nee l at all timr-; Λ *>up|' of it ahouiil 
t>e kept iu a box. coM»lau:iy bel^re Hit iu. 
\\ woiiM lurtiiei »aj that il ι- our object lo m;· 
cure a ROO.I rt putation loi our 
Η Ο X b: GOODS, 
and u c bel me «he only way m to make them 
Strii-tly 1'nrr. ar. I tho-»· who ineor u« wit·» their 
p. Tronae· may rely up ·η t that ail £θο·1> pur· 
llΛ·ο Ι ol u- will ·»·· i-tri··»ly pure 
Λ· kiniiMMHtMUll "U teed <irouuil litrf 
S< rapt, which poultry IBOUlil llWtfl hare In a 
Ικ·\ tbe»ame poultr.· '.· ne. It i« -l- ie*r»l|. ut 
if.· 1 tor >·«·ιη··. 
C. W. Belknap & Son, 
134» Λ 13* Coiiiuirrt-ial M., 
PO It TLA* 1>, >1A1Λ Κ > 
AprL », i»>. I"' 
Slat** oi" II a un·. 
ΚΙΙΚ ΠΗ DLI'AltTMllr.' 
Α ! MA, Mai h 21, l*7« ) 
>ψ >TH Κ I» 
1 τ ^ .·■ it ι ■· ,Μ· ρ Γ.>r the 
I ptrilûD o( Kpbraiiu tillnaA· a oonvkt la tbt 
Suie Ρπ»<·η un 1··γ ~ra η<·«· lor !' ni!:. >>t uiur· 
i.· r, i» h >a ρ<-η·ΐιι ijr. >-e t..,· ι. nior and « ouo- 
•il. and a ticariii*; tbereou will he |ti anted a t!ie 
t uuurll Ctiamb· at A'ioi-t t, ou l'U'-d.tj, tlie : ■ 1 
dav wl Vpril next, at 10 ι.' ·. k ι: αϊ 
> .1. Cil M'JMTKSK, 
ai>-'w u'is:yof ^tat··. 
Is IHBIHeratCTCut Kr <>i nu. Γμιι hm ails, 
KuRTUt DUTRictut Mais». 
hi tht mailt £i(J /. Ο A /·. I ■ ^ sitk smdtî'v 
/■/ ί MMKH Hani u; t \ "« B*NKHUPlCY. 
lll-TUlt I "I M.\ INK, VI fail·, Ibe Jbth, 
■la;· ol March \ Ι» IO'. 
'Pllt I. «■ li'I \. u II .» Jl- 
A po u·.!,..·: iuuii|tei S ni R PI lia mer· 
•t Moui'ti.tin in the IJoraty of OafonlisdSiMe· 
Maine, «ntb.u ».i. 1 il.tir ali ■ lia» :>c< u adiud*;· 
u bankrupt υj on pelut >n of lus reditor», by 
Lhe DiMri -t Court ι·ι » ud lii-ii n i. 
<,L>» A. W ΙΙλΟΧ, AwigMe. 
P. Ο. addrc·· h Par:.». Maine. a'J 
rjpiUUTIKTU Λ \Λ l'Ai. HKPtiHT 
<>r rut 
Penn Mnînal Life Insorance Co'y, 
ot Philadelphia, 
V't Ar--ets, .laiiuar; 1,1-77, *3,582,8β7311 
UK tli-1 Β 
l'roiiiium recopia, i : Γ'· 7·.·ι ; 
I ntcrf«t recdut*, etc 37>,ι;|3 73 
1,538 4irt 7s 
Total, #7,741,274 37 
tUSHL'llSl MKMS. 
'Lomm au 1 Kuiluw menu* 
ι· ιi.l. iJ79 107 β 
Dividend* to polir .· hoi I. r-, ; .'J 
Surrendered policies, r· t· 
«uranr··, etc.. iU.MU i·· 
C<>mmi*">ons,Malarica.mel- 
ical 1res, etc.. J27.24Î 75 
Taxe·, leg.il expense.·, ad- 
vrrti-iujj et»· 1UU,218 i« 
Total, 1.077 771 13 
A*seU, January 1, 1*7», at roil, fi.utilJiua 52 
a.s*Kr."< 
Γ. S 5 and ·'. per tent. l> ·i«U-. PI, ladel- 
plua and rlty loan.-.U Κ bou'lc. bank 
and other stocka, woith i2,iulv>l2.7j, 
cost, 03 
Mort(f*+;o«,llr»t lune on pro; iert> worîb 
i· ν.Λ.0, 2.184.121 17 
Pn miuui uotes secured by polk'i» 711 372 Ou 
Loan· on collator ail, etc. e- 
Agent»' balances. Mscure 1 by bonds, 21,291 wi 
K»al estate own-d by thecoinpauy ,cost, 3υ7,0ΜβΙ 
Cash on i.anj and lu Trust Cotnpaule-, 173*374 03 
Net ltdccr a»<eii a» above, |ι!,υ*3,3υ3 22 
Xt-t d>*P-'re<l a ι, ι nareport- 
v 1 premium». f lu'i,'J21 03 
Imu cat Uuc *ud accrued ou 
loan», etc., 86,137 38 
Market vulue of 
blocks Ac. orer 
cost, |0«,ϊ5*( fi 
Lésa depreciation 
in rtal e*tate, 45,tKt2 61 
23,80121 
^ ^ 
(îro:s asset», January 1, 1 -, φ<!,240,723 10 
1.1 A HI LI riK>. 
1.ο*···-lepo'trd.but u><tdue,4li ; 332 pi 
Kesenre reijuired at 4 per 
••flit. Actuary> table, 3.20u^t30 00 
Dividend? on unreported 
policies, etc., ;u,7l·· &'· 
$3,4"Κ,4ο3 4»! 
Surplus, 4 per cent, basis, «72.31» w> 
#rt.2S0,723 4β 
Surplus at 4j per cent <'-timated) ♦l;2!2.'«Oi< 
N'umt>erof policies issued in 1877, 1,977 
Amount Insured in 1877, $3.124,f*> of 
Amount at risk, January 1, 1ΐ78, ΰ0,77θ,»;!ύ (Ml 
s C. BhjtiPnaldcat; κ. StokM, \ ioe Pieai· 
drat; il. S St«'plieiis, 2d Vice Pieeident; James 
Weir Mason, Actuary. 
yi. F. ItK kl K, «taie Λκπιΐ, 
Auburn, IVIuini», 
A.N. II 4T1I.HVA1', Uea.AKI., Cnuton, Me. 
April 9,1878. 2«e 
ERYSIPELAS. 
Mauy of oar bes· ■ MIbtf Br, II, 
A. LA >1 IS, Λ β. 337 1 M., Port- 
laud. -Mr., never laile in the cure ni'the cevereM 
forms οί Krvsipela». Itbeumatisui. au 1 all form» 
of Û«rohila, and ail !>!»·«.> * of tlie Skin. 
•epifclK 
! 
Horatio Staples, 
ISO Middle St., Portland, 
IS HOW NKI.I.INO 
III tick and Colored 1 
All Wool Cashmeres, 
double width, I'm· Γ»0 els. a yard. 
Two liner grades of Black 
: Cashmere for ;iit« 1 <>."> cents. 
And a very fine quality of 
Black Cashmere for 7."» ets., a 
I yard of which is as good as 
was sold in the Fall for $1.00. 
Black Satin for trim- 
! mings. 
Black and Colored Vel- 
vets lor trimmings, at very 
j low prices. 
REMNANTS 
seven-eights wide, Bleached 
and Brown Cotton, good qual- 
ity, Ô ets., and Remnants one 
yard wide,Bleached and Brown 
Cotton, (i cents a yard. 
One lot heavy all linen Da- 
mask Towels, ill Bleached 
and one-half Bleached, one 
yard long· and twenty inches 
wide, for 2'i cents each; these 
[are a very great bargain. 
(tood Style Prints li cents, 
! 
poorer ones ό cents, and one 
-niaiI lot of Remnants of 1 Yinis 
'slightly imperfect for 1 cent- 
a yard. 
LADIES' FINE HOSE, 
! in Plain Cardinal,French Blue, 
Pink, and Drab, for 10 cents, 
! or twelve pairs for $l.i>0. 
ι 
for lli 1-li cents. 
1 As heretofore, m\ strongest 
' point is in 
; 
BLACK SILKS. 
which I never saw a- cheap as 
I am selling tlicni to-day. Xo- 
ticc this li-t of priées. First 
ecu lies a i^ood IVciich Silk ill a 
clear shade of black, and glos- 
sy, 70 cents, and one a little 
lu tter, 75 cents. Xext a hall- 
^ros grain Silk tor 85 cents. 
And then conies the best 
Black Silk for $1.00 I have 
ever shown at that price. 
I have one lot of Black Silk. 
! of the manufacture of the cele- 
brated "Bellon Brothers A: C'o.," 
Lyons, France, which I shall 
sell at present for $1.12 1-2 
and another lot a little better 
for $1.25. 
Next is a very superior Bl'k 
Silk of the popular "Guinet" 
brand for $1.50 ( while it 
lasts), and from this price ί 
have them all the way up to a 
magnificently heavy Black Silk 
of the famous "Teillard Gold 
Medal" brand, 231-2 inches; 
wide for $2.50 per yard. Sam- 
ples sent free by mail. 
HORATIO STAPLES,' 
1*0 MIDDLE ST 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Nearly opposite Poet Office. m26-3w 
NOTICE 
flO CONSUMERS 
—or-— 
Tobacco 
e 
» The mreat celebrity ot'our TI.\ TA<« Τ·ι- 
= BACCO huii caused :nauy im.Utioiif. tnerco) to 
0be placed on the martlet, we thwtere caution 
~all Ctaewem aRain*t purch hi« m-ch imitation)·, 
ç All dealer» buying or helluu itt.rr plug tobac- 
£co bearinjr * hard or metallic label, render 
/theDi^Ww liable to the pti ally of tbo Law.and 
Vail persouit violating our trad'j nrirk* am pun- 
'~i*h»ble by tl:ie an·! nnp. -onmcnt M.A. AC 'Γ 
vOFCOKGKE9S,Alt·. II. 1N70. 
ο Tiie genuine l,OHU.L,AKI» ΤΙΛ TA«» TO. 
UIIAC CO i'tn be ■ ! -Unguiibed b\ a TI.\ TAti 
.5 mi each lump with the word LOKII.I.Altl» 
-g»tamped thereon 
Ε Over 7.0HH to»» |λι.».»λΙ(1 Ια 1*77, and 
^uearly .'I.IKJO pcri-ons cwpi'>ved id factories 
V Taxes paid Gov'm't in 1*77 about f ιι,λοι»,·. 
•-OOO, and durtDg part 1*4 years, over 940,· 
—ooo.ooo. 
These goods sold by all Jobbers at mannfac- 
FOR SALE. 
lu Ea»t Smuner, a building 44x75, containing <» 
window, and provided with power enough to nin 
two ails of four loot «tone#, witb bolt. Within 
one hundred rods of depot on Buckfleld sd«I Rum· 
lord »?l· Kailroad. Thie water power in M good 
h ou» vf itr* nil* R* chii bo found in Oxford Coun- 
ty. i or further iniurtnalioti, a'ldreea, 
Λ. 8. IIEALD, 
Γ.» April i, «78. ■"'"* 
PAHM for sale." 
The ftrw «ïtinted in 
< ration, (taon η as 
the II. ft Iliook'- 
J&J I trra al ut vo ride 
,x58p ftoatebool*,conuln- 
•η. » i1 roe of land, good liarn. House USUI 
uiu well flniahed, good pasturage, cute about 'J 
ton» of bay. Price $4Λ0. 
Apply ·°°η to 
OTI!S tv. 1IKOOK0, 
aJ lui 4Wr«floi», .Waiue. 
TO LET. 
I will let or lea <* 
my l'uni lor ono 
three \r^r< '·> » :o-> I 
farmer liuil ling· 
new and funn u ier 
^ood ruin vnimn— Sit" 11 t n· r ■■*·». P^riv Me. 
Λ family of cuiall cbOdtvi wlil M *u object on. 
Apply ι·» 
M .»!. II. Η" ΛΛ. 
tir lam, 
Farm for Sale. 
f· 4, Ί Orm t I'hiI* 
II I I I HI»I Ilu'diny 
''crvutl. form··! ι- 
1 b> Klij.l. Κ 
for purlieu 
Urn .\«'drc>t· 
Ν tMl'I I' ll*N»>«»\, 
Kit Imont h Hotel, 
Portlaud, Me. 
PENSIONS. 
OOLIME1W wb· erved It day·· and have had 
Λ v\ % u s J 
iilno widow·* of kiich who have iu>l igaln marilt'd, 
ran obtain Pension by applying to tia. State 
limine οι l apl.rin. the Soldier, wrv d underdo wo, 
fie comp-iti> went from ind when* company 
lerTOd. Wt have record* οι nearly all the Coin- 
par i.- uli) -· r\■ · in ir. Fee for -·τι i· 
regulated by govcrnmeni. v> charir··, unie*· atie- 
I' .>aeful. 
WEEKS Λ BLAXCIIAKD. 
BI'CCEMOKS TO 
BAKER & WEEKS, 
Augualn, Maine· 
(i. E. WKKKS. II. K. BLANCHARD. 
This i· ou»· of the oldest wir claim agenciee in 
the I". S. mrli>-'-'m 
PENSIONS TO ALL 
~?4 ι « ι & 
l^ 'ii ff in 11 "· ou~ 
ouuuiMin 
Who Sfrvril fourteen Kay» and to A I.I. 
>W1M»>VS el IhOMdMMMd· I 1 au take appli- 
cation- t\> m 'ii i.· ; a- well .,· though the aoldier* 
were ! ent I have an e·· to nil (lie roll* 
of ISI'J aolilirr· from tin I lie. mi l ran el· 
nmlne 1 h rill m any llllle, Willi h mal··· 
verj' match in irurkiiiK up clnlnn. I cliirgc 
ίο li-e until the | i;-1 in ii paid. Πλ· pention 
iiioncv w ill Ih! paid direct to ttn· p< uMoner hlm- 
clt. .at to toe altoi net. Information fumi«lied 
rt I have h id lar^f vperieii' c m I'ciirion ul· 
faim, and will give (-rompt ;md faithful .'ittrnt η 
to elmnw and <e'. Hi· p-naton hIIow I at the ·· nil· 
d.'te. Apply to llmry Itoyiitoii, < laim 
Vtiornr)', AaffaiU, M·. a« |« 
A. I. RANDALL A CO. 
~9 
\\ iatilmnlr hihI IlrtnlJ, 
Λ'ο. 170 Commercial, Street 
I'ortlaml, Alum**. 
AGENTS WANTED 
Τ<· HBLL Ul U 
MIRbtRY STOCK 
IS 
MAINE, NfcW ΗΑΜΙ'ΛΐΙΠίΚ. \ EUMO.NT, AM) 
M ASBACliUSKTTS. 
Tliebe-t.»i T '3iiin -ni.ilaretjulred (ioodwagc* 
and r'mily cniplo) mi nt to -ucce»plul meu. 
(IIASi: ItKOTIIEKK, 
Auifiikla, Italiir. 
March lit, IhT". *lw 
Yrul'Nla MEN AND WOMEN who hew erup· ti η» in ιlt« !«·> Md whoaix auCeriacfrom 
t!V<-t Of aell abu-e. '-.aube iiill\ nureil withoul 
«Iriij;· ornor>ltum«, by aenilln.· ad'lri »a and live 
»..iLUpa to STEPHEN ΛΙΙΙΙΟΓΤ. 
mrM-Îm* New > ork City P.O. 
CAUTION, 
^ M. UAVMONI» ri.HiEl» !.. »<·ΙΜ>\\ »ι ^7e DO longer in our employ. Our osali ■ 
«ill guard themaelTi ;· eoifllnglr. They u 
>*lliBrf an Imitation mar lure, well ■ aleuiated u> 
deceive the public, ob «1 '*h tl.'-re hi. been an 
Injunction grante<l be Ι!ι· I -.t i:rt. 
Kt LI I K Α \l'f n, 
I ■« «ton, Maine. 
Mar·-h II·, 1·^ »w 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
AGENT FOIi 
Woodward Λ Kiohu, Chicker· 
ii:u, llii/.rltou Itros., ami 
i'lms. I>. RlnkoN 
Ρ i Α Ν 0 S . 
Piano MV' !.·, C vers. Sheet Mu-i- Instruction 
Book-,' ?t*ntl. ii hand. *nd It r at lowed 
priri· Λ1 ί» liOiMu» -al Instruments sold by 
monthly Uilluiciiloi ami to let. 
PRICKS LOW, 
send lor Illustrated Catalogue. office in Sav 
U Il U Ν I.. SO. PARI·, ML. 
bontb Parla, Sept. 4,1877 tf 
Maine Steamship Co. 
S«ini-Wccklj Line lu !>cw lork. 
M 
1 Li -.il l» .m*·iit(».ner,juetbuiltfonhi» 
: ·ι ·. :<U'I hnth -he amlthc t'ranconia »rc Hit*·! up 
\t.ι line «. i><>m?ao<!atiou>> lor pa^enger», makiLjr 
thin themo*tconvenientan<i cuiniortaMi· root·· for 
traveler· between Sew York *cd Maine. These 
sterner» will loach at Viue_var«lHaven duiingth* 
i.mmcrn· intheon ttieir parage to and from New 
York. 
l'asoage in state Room ♦ ί.ου, moal»< atra. 
Oooii.^ iorwarded to and from Plii!adelpl»w, 
Vonirc :l,Ouebee, St. John .«ml til nurtaof Mmlc. 
t#-Freiyi.t taken at the lowest rates. 
Shipper* .ire requested to «end their freight to 
he Steamer» at parly as t, P. M. on days they 
jtave Portland, l· or fiirther information apply te 
HKN Ε Y FOX. Oenera I Agent. Portland. 
J.F.AHKS.Ag't Pier:lHK.K.,New Vork. 
Tickets and StaU· rooms pan aleo lie obtained at 
SSlxeh· <·Street inlv-Tti 
THE GREAT CAUSE 
3*11 I A \ Hi I S Ε κ Υ ί 
Juit Published. in a Staled Bnrtlnpr. I'rice tij. 
cents. 
Λ Lee tu re on the liai u re, frrs » m» ut, η ml 
Radical cure c! seminal WetkifM, or Sperma- 
torrhea, indt' " by Sell-Abu.-e, Involuntary 
KmU*iO"i-. lepotuttfi Nenrose Debilitr, and 
; Impedimenta > Marriage generally; Consump- 
tion, hp c;· a»· I Fits; Mental and Physical 
Incapacity,<ic — H> UOUEKT J.CCI.VKliW'KLL, 
M D.. Hut >τ >( tί·! "Green Hook," Ac. 
The w>rld-rtu«v» ned author, in tbia admirable 
l.n re.c; trl> ρ :> from his own experience 
I that thea* eqtMMM of Self·Abuse may 
be cflcctuall) «.moved without medicine and 
without dangerou* -urgicul operation»·. bulimic*, 
instruments, rin.fr, or ordiaU ; pointing out a 
r.i^lo ot cure at once certain and effectuai, by 
which every snfterer, no matter what hie condi- 
tion may be, may cure himeell cheaply, privately 
and radically. 
{/■ I'hu Ltcturc fill jtroce a boon to thousand* 
ίnd thousand*. 
> ««nt. under »«ai, in a plain envelope, to auy 
ddres«,on receipt οι aix cent*, or two postage 
tamps. AJdrots the Publisher*. 
The Culrerwell .Tlrdit-ul Co., 
It Ann St., .\«w· York Post Office Bos, 15W). 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
OF NEW ÏUKK. 
Capital, Sl.OOO.OOO. 
Aasets, β3.000,000 
WM. Λ. tVHKKLLll, Igeul. 
Μ*ΗΜ·,^,η».«,Μί V 
SPRING STYLES! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
The I/caUing St ,ue are Uic 
oi'll 
DERBY SWT HAT. 
^ 
nobby so* r Knox Broadway 
I S··, *;i «()! 
K 
. «Μ», ;i 50i 
New York. 
Order· by mail promptly attende·! to, an I «eut C. O. D, with privilege of Kvaminiiij;. 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
937 Middle Street, PORTLAND, ΜΑΙλ /·/. 
8IGN OFTHB GOLDKN ΙΙΛ.Τ! 
Send for Pampfclet, mailed free, pertaining to above disease», with remarkable testimo- 
niale of euro. SCOTT !i EOWNE, Man'fg Cheml:ts, 125 Esdsm St., Nev Y:rk. 
GOLD, 
Silver or Greenbacks 
taken in exchange for 
CLOTHING, 
AT 
ALLEN'S 
ami no fault fourni. 
O'l IVnl* 
buy* uuc dollar'* worth in 
STYLISH CLOTHING- 
Iion'C be bashful but come u v. ard, for the 
NEXT 30 DAYS, 
telle the -tor). 
My Cloth..·^ i* going u· ily :uak« your pur*h 
a·»' now .'rand "W^ep an ^encrai ealo of 
every garment m my entire Sioea at Coal. 
I lia ν t 
ALL STILES, SIZES AND QUALITIES, 
au<l{c.in'piovu tu you I am triving you 
GREAT BARGAINS, 
for I am Jet· ruined to ui ike r« m for my 
SPRING STOCK 
which u ill oon arrive, an·! somebody (ih- g"t :o 
buy thi» -! k no* >n ft.«n>l Moi '; tell «yoar 
neighbor you are e iming but Walt/, lit y<>tir-«;lf 
a; < ne·- au I g.-ι t*i·· creain. and then tell you: 
neighbor you Ii Ue loll r.onie for him. Why, I will 
■tell you a 
si i i roit o.m; dollah 
if you wont pay .uy more. Now i- the acceptcd 
time. to to i<ii·· in mi ι blatne mo if yoago 
away <.lir--.itιil· t. I have a ntee 
line of 
Worslods λ Woolens 
ii l o;h Kngliah au I American, 
FANCY SUITINGS 
aiiil fancy 
CASSIMERES 
of all <1 -erl|itlouit, and I advertise to manufacture 
Custom Clothing 
ία a tasty .ιηΊ mhionablc manner an ! a 
600D FIT GUARANTEED ! 
A garment may be n.a>i·* ni<*c .in·I have nice 
t- ι, ll li'loc- In ■·. II. I.· ·Ί|-ÎOII:er I-nev- 
er »atii»lleil.tt ret.Tr». 11·«·-111 ■■ and firmly object, 
for our credit·' natte, to allow * garment to leave 
my store until I am aatislkd ihnt κ in right. 
Now iloii Ιοί λ· t that 
S PRIX G TIME, 
is faut approaching and '.on will want to shed 
your 
WINTER CLOTHING 
and tit yours-lf out iu -tomcthiu^' nitv. #oo<l And 
cheap. 
We have got 
THE GOODS1 
to do it with. 
Your* Truly, 
E. C.ALLEN, 
Norway, MarchIsTi. 
Sues its awn Praises aid Lcais.tlie World 
THE LSTY ORGAN, 
Admitted b- Iht most emit-ens i.h..au·, to be un· ' 
iu-iliilvdly the beet. Celebrated for pure tone, 
beauty and durability. Nearly one hnnlred thou 
•and no* in u-··, making lion m pleurant wherever 
they Hre. .splendid new -t. I· λ ju-t received. 
Piano*. Or.-.tnn, Melodeon*. I' no Stool a, aid 
Cover» l'orrale or to let. or -old on the iustaJlmwut 
plan. PK1CK8 LOW. 
Send 1 >r Illustrated Catalogne. 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
so. pakis h aim:. 
South Paris, Sept. 4, le"· tf 
V\ liai 1 4 lata lor 
Petteiilis IniprovBd Side llPloi 
upon L«'vrl Land. 
I· ir»t .large amount of work for aiie of plow. 
second, a »ni>erior pulverizer. 
Third, aelf-adjUKting cleria which give* a side I 
draft il" a wider furrow i« needed. 
Kourih, ease of dralt for amount ol work. 
Fifth, celM«>ckin< arrangmeot wh.rety the i 
mould boar I lockc.s ilftelf when rcver»ed. 
Sixth, steady motion of plow while at work. 
Buy one—Try one, and see if ihe.-e things are so 
Send for Circular. 
r.c. >1Κ It It ILL, 
Manuf r of Agri'l Implements, 
South Parie, July ίβ, 1»77. 
iia not eaailv earned in these hard 
times, but it can be ma·!·· in three 
months by any one of either »ex, 
any part of thecountry, whoie 
illlng to work ateadll} at the 
employment that we furnish. |6β per 
week in 
your own town. You need uot 
be a» ay from home 
over night. You can give your whole 
time to the 
work, or only «our apart· moment··. 
We have 
agents whoarc making over I'JOperday. Ml 
who 
engage at once can make money 
fast. At the ρ res- 
ell Hi me money caunut be made no easily and rap- 
Idly at any other business. Itcoata nothing totiy 
the business Terra* and $.1 outfit free. Addrt 
-β 
at once, if. if AiXKi'i * Co., Portland, Me. jy 
à kinds of Joli Priiititt done at is Office. 
$777! 
Special Announcement 
To Buyer* of f>itV iiOOUS 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. 0. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL, 
LBWISTON MAINE, 
)ITit ·<·ι il barjr tin* to the tr.ile from Oiford 
County. I «ύ offer or.· ·>( the lar„'<·-f rid bint 
«electe I «to· It >>f 
DRY and FANCY GOODS 
tver offered in the City. 
They offer ml bargain» in 
Farmer's Goods. 
SL'CII AH 
WOOLENS, 
FOR 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, 
lu.KA. i nuows 
COTTOtfS, PEINTS, 
WHITE COODS Are., <fc. 
Λ1«ι> a iiι·-«· lin<· of 
DRY (iOODS 
of « very '(•'•fription, au·! it ».l price*,bought ex 
i>re -1) for the Country trade. 
hoi si: Ki:rn\<; 
'·!« "f all k : s ι. i >. 
<»: * in t.unpIrU'>u every « I j tr:mint, an·! 
II 1 III» Ι'ΛΛ i-rt'··· Oive U-t ac.,11. 
a*-it somber the ρ'.*··ο 
I.. C. moo it ι ; λ. ( »., 
Ko. 5 Frj-t llloc k, I inter lltiolr Mall, 
!.<·« lnlnD, Maiue. 
ENGRAVING. 
JOHN FIERCE, Jeweller, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
I* prepared t<> I" all km·!» οι plain and fancy 
ciiicraving itp'ni raeiaU. Ai ·· -tyle of letter or 
monoijrain «le«'ted ». I ·· rei rudi vi with the 
Btiuoct accuracy, and delicacy of llnlih. 
a«-I'ricee r< .i-onnble. 
JOHN I'lbltCK. 
So. I'arie, Mar. 3, 1076. Sin 
Piano Tuning ! 
1! I .-eoni) having l'un·.·> to bo tune·]r«n have 
II. u tuiK'd by 
O. D. ST1NCHFIELD, 
of LEWISTON. 
by leaving word With \\ J. WliKKLLIt, ?»outh 
t'ari*. 
<«-»ati-f n'tion Guaranteed. 
Livery Stable ! 
Having bought :!ie -'.able formerly owned by 
PI^VUNTES 3c TIRTJE, 
Unit· lluii·", 
ι »h :: ί.«· happy .·> ·· i:..· patron* < ί the former 
pr«i«riei ·ίΐ>, and k»*ure them :hey»hall meet 
with ail the auei'tiou puanble, and at rea- 
sonable rate··. 
J. M. CUMMINGS. 
Norway, V«t>. W» WW. iu-îu» 
run ο λ l il. 
CHOICE 
FARiRÏÏI^NDS 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
1ST THE 
Winona 4 St. Peter Railroad Comp'y. 
TIIK WINONA A >1. ΓΚΤΚΚ KAILROAD 
COMΙ'ΛΝΛ Is now "TiTinjf for il· at mi i.ow 
pr.«·<■-. i:- l.iu<J _ι.n.. .·■· t« al./ug il·· lincof ite 
itailroiid in -Southern Minn· -ota in 1 Kasti rn Da- 
kota, »ι·Ί » ill r- ·■· w li; ay:ni t therefor, at par, 
»uv of the Mortgage Motida of said Company 
f bi se lande lie ίο the great wheat belt of the 
Northweat, lu a «lima:· r | a ed |nr health· 
talaeaa. IM in a coniitr\ vUn la being rapidly 
settled by itkrifk| uixl bwtutrtoM parait co«- 
(«osed to a large »*Xt< ij of termers, from the East- 
ern and the older |ortlonaoi the North· wo stern 
Stales. 
il. .M. B( R( ΙΙΛΚΙ». I.anil Aient f>r «ale of 
Ι.λιι Ι-ί·ι »aid Coiiii·»"'· at M.tKMOALL, I.V<)N 
COL NT V MINNESOTA. 
EEC. P. G3flCWffl: Laud Cimmiier. 
c.rncn.l Oflice of < hicago A North Weatoru 
ttall*a\ ('••ui|i:iti),< ClIlC'Ai«0 ILL. 
Ca~ I ill I'er-.Mi- requeuing inl mnation, by 
mail or otherwise, Cirrul.irs anil Maps will be 
sent free ol eo-t by aaid Land Commissioner or 
Mi I I. ιιι·1 A|d r. marliMtn 
Hill's Manual. 
A (raiile to Cornet Writing. showing bow to 
express written thought. Plainly, Happily. Ele- 
gantly, iu social ami Kuidnea* l.ile— embracing 
spelling, use ot Capital Letter», i'uortuatlon, 
Composition, Writing lor the Press Proof Read- 
ing, epistolary Corr*»|>ondencc. Noter, of Invita- 
t ti ( ants, Commercial froruis, i.egal iluainesa 
Aortas, with exulnia iout. A Intuon.iry of ll.uoO 
nonymoo» Words; Short-Hand Writing, Inities 
or Secretaries. Parliamentary Unie*. M riling I'o- 
ftryar·! jO| set ol the 
many other things too nunteroua to mention here. 
Prof. Illl!, who lia loi.< been a i-uceea.-ful Teach- 
er in some of our be»t business colleges prepared 
thi* book with espeial reference to supplying a 
long '»lt want. Tne fact that it haa gone through 
! t ll ion-. "1.0" in the short tune since It* pub- 
lication, rhowa morcthin word·* ean tell how it 
h «·< been appreciated. This Buok la Ju»t what all 
m d to help them carry on dally the work of 
llieir own education. v< young man can afford 
to be without it—and it If equallv as valuable to 
every I.ady—The volume i- a handsome ijuarto 
οι see pages—published by Messrs. Warren A Co., 
llntago. Sold only by subscription. Address, 
II. (i. ii 4KCELON, 
'2(iG >ΐι«|<11<- *»ΙΓ«···Ι. Portliiml. M*., 
for further Information dl-tm 
assocTation 
OF 
PHILADELPHIA _ 
OBUAKkZU) 1*17. 
A nM'Is, I 
Jan. I, '77. S ÇJ.Uûlj. 
CASH CAPITAL 8*00,000.00. 
Reinsurance Reserve iti djail 
Liabilities 2.Π·72ο5 
Net Surplus Mî.lîï 10 
H. J. WHEELER, Agent. 
So. Puris, .Maine. 
VEGETINE 
ru* 
Ciiills. Mes Fr»er and Ape. 
T*K» "K«>. t. IsCS. 
l»K. Η. Κ STK* :·>«.— 
feei *(%-. trrateful for «bit toor 
Taliiabi# a^die.ue. V« oe, 1, .ι», lone :n iny tkm 
ily. Iwfhl.· \|>r«M u>* th ink» by in form in*' 
vou of the »'.a lerfttl are at tn> *oa; al*o, »o let 
you know tn»t Vim « i< the l>e*i ιμΙΚΊκ 1 r*· 
,* I kt.U. SJUUf*. t'frrr ·»«.' ('/*· ** J iiw 
w«- Λ with BM«*le in I-7which U ft iiim with 
itip j -t*t <1 .M) WD -ultore·! s treat «leal of 
Ρ*<π, all of U»e time il ι-ain m < 
> real he «ltd 
MiVik butt': Tb· d a· ; help huu * 
partiel.·. h.· ooiil.1 β· lut »· f°ot l'roui the floor ,h< 
rouM hut ■)<(« wλ; ui erutche·. lrvad\our 
vlrci a^emeut in the 1. ·αι»τ ill» CoMltfJounMl. 
* 
that λ ι·|ί«·»ιιΐι· w ;is a g «-jt Mm4 l'uriHer and Blood 
Food. 1 tried oik- '.oule. which «41 a cre.it. l*o·· 
tit. 11·- kepi .*u wttfc : eiae Itciac, gradually gam 
<ng. Me taken eighteen bottle· in ail itnd b« 
rs <-">tapletely reetor l to health. wa!k« « fou' 
•tu to he 1 or rati·* He 1» twenty yeai oW. 1 hav* 
M touiller *oa ifteeri y ara of ..*0, wh: «ubjeet 
to ( AtéiJ. WtMMW mm· Nil ■ M Dkikl 
ouïe» ,u. uki-· a >;um ol \ kUuv a- ·-■ >· 1» 1U1 
U»t of Um Chtii. VegeUoe leave· no bad effect up 
on the a* nem like mo#t of the medleireit r· eon· 
îieuded for Ch<Ut. I chcertully reeeurae· : λ 
(me lor .-tuehcviaplAiiil·. 1 thiuk li 1 -tin· greatest 
tne.li. me id the World 
Ke»|>eeuiuly. MK.··. J. Wf. l.Lt'Vi». 
\ ».v»rnst.—When the bi.OU u-eou.· * U >··» 
ta<l -ujrnant. either ftoia charge «<t « Uti* or 
of clisatie, want 01 o*orvt«e.irregular 'lid or it >01 
*ny other ca i»e. the \ et.k.Tl>K will ·...<·» ihe 
blood, earry off the patrid kltnon, < lev ti e 
»u>m.^-b. regulate the boael* tad >mg>.vt 1 tone 1 1 
> ufor tu the whole body. 
VEGETINE 
r»K 
DVÛPEPKI4, \I.KVOI «tMlfcfc A 
<M'ii«-ral l»rbilil). 
Bi.v.tUMn», M.»»* I*> 
We, the under- ν 1. r.**i » \·.<· k· 
plea» ire in re ··< in.» it s 
■ 
With Hv*±-r< ■'! «:)· » 
or titneritl "I 
rttlfv S··', t ι· Κ L t Λ « 
■ore ol 1! th to all other patent m< >1 
Mfca 
MRS L. 1 l*a..:Ki-.- 
mi;> h « 
>L \Tl 
\ » oi TIM : ^r. at r 
e<l r\e.. » *« t vt 
very pleatm: > : » 
VEGETINE 
Nervous Headache and 
RHEUMATISM. 
CIM-i-vS-Hl, Ο-, Aprr ,K7. 
H. U -rit K>s( 
/»r«ir >tr tuf t ·.··; Veji .iiie I r Ν (Τ 
ΠΊΚ flrAiiii ir. I il 2 f.'Vieii>i/uai a' I! iv 
touidentirr relie: tr η I <th, jî 1 Ιλ►. ι:rv«t J .ι4* 
are η n:roiun.cn«Un»t it to all who ma b« ii w 
alBh'trd, 
KK>.D. A. «.«Ml· 
It»- Μ 1 
\ H.UI1M lu- r*-U>-v.l rh i«*« >t :> aitli oh 
had i*eu lone an s-amia! sufferer·. 
VEGETINE 
Γι·«Ιιηΐιιιΐ). 
viκ η ι: -ι>v > >ι 
/leur ν ψ tt 
the V (ret.ne for ,»r. .·< y. ,n·. :*l 
»ure lnr· 01 awn .· 1 r· 
a.· ·. -;an «· >» '>· ·· .1 
*■ w 
ca»e.ha.« Iteterta le«l ;·■1· π 
e-iic'. It ο « 
tor·? 
► vi »h> 1*11 i:':» a t> 
.V \en II. 
I 4· kl. w ! .*■· i 1 
lb· ►-·.:··. 
w> J. 
VEQETIN ; 
ΚΕΡΛΚΧΙ> BV 
Kp ς*β-Tp^c T5 — li. ώίν Ci^w, tfAfcOww. 
«vt;no l.·* S i ·_. V I'. 
HOW TO BE CUHrL 
/>κ. n. unsi <i Uli'liHlhtt '-'it 
th' )«(></ j'P' t tftèc* * I it H'i > .-ι 
fui /Λι/χ'Ίΐυι in \>ir l'ut; in-lj ·/· 
th*~ trr<if »·»·' oj rhr>tntr <>r /··»<·» 
ί » ·«. s 
Η II I Γ \ I 1 i ST* «» t\ «I HIM. 
IH τι 
-1 Wa· 
mu· f. 
KtVI fc 
"l»r. t rutin « 
iktVMt'vu TWUUtU'NUI S Ν' 
Jian Γ. Du »» »u. r. \ 
M 1' 
for un rear4 
Proa Ο. Λ. Wikvv Α· Μ*·-, ι 
l»r. ôrorni r> u·· i « 
hcintii ·«>*···' to u r 
Mr- U Κ i. M 
K tXm- e ! Κ Kr» » .r Vt M Il V" 
•rf n. Ν II al 
ourr-l ol λλ or. *lr- ν H W 
tel-t. Vla-t >»..·· Λ <. u: It Ν ν ν 
ut'tr <· -η! ■»( I Γ Η Κ 
Μ· Μ ·. llrr H .ι k s ^ 
cur.-J ot rhronur ·. Mr·. I. vv IV 
Hi v » 
l*tU MUcbeii. W tî r\ .1· M·· M 
Pert!.-.: M.· ·- Vr- 
M:, il··r. s i I 
W : ί· ν V M 
l.u I St .-■••Γ... Ν Ιί Γ*ι h 
Cr.it'. ν. s -;ΐι II-»' 1 
llrr Bar Μ ·. M M M .» 
hi.tu· Ol 
kftter» ir< :n i·.»; » t<i : 1. 
ΙΗ·τλ<·ι·« !fin I ur.; »·-*η V 
and a 4 Cbroni I» !t 
Dr. t· ■ η«· > 
■ int * in./tit ■■·« pu w 
ot h Lr«».n»'ot. 
I»r. i.r»«nehe· t ·· "· Il ·' 
of CLr'B.r Dl*· 11 -, .11 "k 
.■Oit ! t .4Γ· li *< r : V 
DOW atfiCtl tu lo.-t l.l .<t>J lu·».! ·. :i t .t.. Jù 
crrta.u rr.i .!·,·.» ; l· 
» 0^ 1 
LaiQ· I 
l>r H. iir**u«· bol î'Kïj Lt.vti »n- ·>·. 
ki» v®· e, Teai| Place» Mm 
to 1 tUily .tu·· ici: r .c^ -tj fa.. 
pklrt W< ai t<v 
OXl'oRl». —At a « art f Pn bel* i. d .· 
Pari- TVifi ln «υ·! ·*. .ur· f 0*1 
•>B llrtf tli.tl l ui ..ι I v \ !' V 
ON 
·.»· ♦· ! 1 ·i !U ■ 1 .| v.;.*···> 
•TvÎK-'U lat* ut tillrvl ιΒ «aid tOBl ·:.··■!·· 
ptaviru ·< ι." «ri \τ 1 tfc« r. 
r»:af of I it « -· t 
ilr Id kl) I. » 
·ρ1ι·γκ1 I'MUHMMi l Fftf "Β ; Λ « i; 
to ill ; t.» lilt, r» >·<! I in IV ·■;.·· 
•n id ; vr 
ll«h· <3 i·· t< *Nb « tii Oxtof 
L)vUi ■ r.t: d 1 l .r that lb· i ; 
a: a Γ ι·1·;ιΐ* Court Κ tir. 1 ί in» ία ·4. 
Coati r«! Τ f· .* 
o'clo· ι» .u ί.'. r· u .« ·. η i: 
haν* wh· II·· .!:i 
\ il ΧΛ \ kk :. Ju." : 
\ trer p; — H.c.l».wt> Kr_i 
υ\Γ<*» \ -ι ρ 
Pari-, witkia an ·τ the Ceei ty of Oxt· 
tkr lliirU Iur» f \| i- n, 
<) VNl-UI u 
tl!»l I l'i I. .... .·„· Α,ι.Ιλι 
ID(t ûl (. «M to M tl ai il (Ol V 4 0 1. h 01 tî. 
ITii tt. > < ! ; .. ■. 
lum o. 
*»r«f«*rt 1'. t -.uil Mltlon<'r kfirt ooti-* 
ail f». ···!·· ·'· «. 
aaiit !>« *:th r'I.-r : 
ed s ««ι i> .·.«'* il· 
Millalat fiiri· ; at U. i. av i( ".. iPl 
C'*xu. t-j < 
third Te·-<t.iy ·■! M \t ··.. \ M 
»hrA r*U' ,.j »,i 
•Ot (.r Kt il.t. I 
A. 11. « M.kl.K. Ju· f 
A trui ·νν >Μ·«Μ Μ.«· LUVI- Κ·« Λ· 
υΧΓΟΚΙ',κ Λ: ι» u' Ι' .«ι 'ι 
Pari» * itu tu'l t'W tin· t. ..ui.: ijx 
on ;U·· tiurU ι. n Λ L» 1 
C^il Vltl k- \ -w kV > ta u -t un ·.., „. V\ 
tail Terfum nt ul 4·> ·. ·« lu· lît! 
huid Uti* .<·· oi.lui. yt ... 
for Γι»' ; 
Order··!. Thuf tL« » .·! I u 
to j.'. |*r r< 
onl»r .o U pat..- '■■■1 
Ont >rd !vki 
..r «t Λ I": J ..·· 
lu ? *1 II ou:.|v >; t. «.i 
a· « ..>1,*·· f 
ihr, t· »i ». »r uw -a taatf -' u .. 
b·· μτ··\ ί·1, u.i Λ»ί i«(ll ι· 11 1 t W 
sa·! 1«-·υι«»·· toi .«»η·ι·Ι 
v. h η vkkki:. Jud^ 
A ..r ;·>;.'. — aatt- t. U C. I» \» I-, Κ- χι-t»r 
0.\M»»;t· \t I ..u ; Γι 11 ..i 
l'art» wtti.iii jtMd tortiK' Couutjr il Oxiorti 
tV- ihn I Tu·· d .t >| xh. Λ. 1> 1· 
k·». III V\ V- Il 
It t 
W ,U· I II!.· <.t « 
tr.-a ,e *-· ·« uni ι. .i ■ it 
*.. li l a 
(VVrtd. lbat ùr .<·i Execu r »iv» bi·: 
to ,«·: t!- lut· r·. -i t an :ι^ ol ?!. 
.tr -r ti'.Î.ji.h >1"'· ·'v —k -» ··· ...»· 
thr *!·>Γ·Ι 11- T t ||Γ1!ΐΙ·ΐ1 il Γ 11 
a.ij· «(.p-ar at .ι Pr· bel· < > l> 1 t p.. 
In aiHC mii:. a thr tîtird Tu- mIiv <·ί Λ. .) * 
at ti r·· rk ia t t ·· .· 
any t h·-y Itivi* wl.y saui· u ii '· 
•M"»»"!·» 1 Ul ·». d a- the tail Ν ... awi 'k-· 
m-tit f .·■! 1· I'· I. 
\ 11 W vLKki: Judur 
A tta' l· jti -ti—Η ι r>ATI-, K«» -1 tt 
ill iuyis ai Job Prmliiii te at M G2u. 
KiBHlSii.— I\e b< st thinr· one can do 
with W' το out implement» in to pot the 
#00*1 of which they are composed into the 
wooNbed for fuel, and the bolts and old 
iron iuto the workshop lor epairing oth- 
er tools. For the rubbish that is con- 
«tat'tiv accumulating atout every farm- 
house, I would have regular place» for 
depositing AH broken crockery and 
g'a& wart·, with worthless tin and sheet 
iron, 1 w. u i coufgn to some out oftlu 
way corner Kverythiog that was sound 
enough, in the line of wovnl, for fuel, I 
would cut up for the woodpile, rotten 
wood or lumber I would put into the eom- 
ρ !t heap, where I wouid also gather ali 
th·:» refuse from the garden, the yard,the 
cellar, wood shed and the barn floors. 
<' a a*he*. fn zen potatoes and such ma- 
terial, it collected and mixed with an 
ecasional dressing of lime or plaster. 
* u.u yield the farmer a fertilizer worth 
t a more than it cost him. boMes the 
.ta^ure and satisfaction to himself and 
tau il} from keeping his premises neat 
> id tidy. 
—A foreign paper gives the toi lowing 
a» a Mire test of the purity of the breed 
t ull dogs ; but who would like to try 
tlie test on a doubtful dog : 
•·Α1^ ugh buil-dogs arc generally in- 
fensive, unies» the temper be known as 
trustworthy they are dangerou.·· dog* 
l>u: w: never the disposition be, the pure 
reed bull d<·.; always shows the following 
aracti ; >tu ». He a.ways flic straight 
the head of man or bej&t, : ud no other 
»r ; hi attaoks without a sij^i or waro- 
and wi.: remain inute it beaten to 
j'H : he never lets go till killed or 
·».. in- e. It is in^u ar that the 
_·. :av of alien b:ood iua\e> the 
> .ok anccrtaiu. Tu ugh the 
t >r iu»unce. m») U· ofeouai 
• wi fly at th«· legs as \v» x- 
t oth< r bu 1 dog never." 
As lv u-KM'KM t\ \?>—There is one 
th:n„' ab it farming—a man can 
* ay* raise enough to eat, it* he is of any 
tccount He can raise his potatoes, cab- 
.·ηί··η<». turnips, heets, etc. He 
_T"W the -trawberries, gooseberries, 
ν»; Tries, crapes, apples and other 
u:t» t.. ^iti-iv the wants of his family, 
ι· »n have poultry and eggs the year 
ii.i. — He can M dueo hi> own j-o:k 
toon and LrJ to last a ye»r. He 
kve veni and mutton and beef. The 
: l* in ih« ci» ν if they h»ve the*»' arti- 
ast ear l m >ney and save it to 
.. tluu. lhis is a :i! item in favor ot 
·.·' farmer.—<V.man's Kara! World 
Ι. \it.b) w.r.tu» «llîi III· Il ι·«ι ni 1 il 
l*i»l»lnu Λ κ κι il. 
il \ Γ. .uni \ Να- >λ ι» disap- 
κ : m the *. ver bt;!. ar.d explains 
it· ·; ia tii New Vjrk Mai! ûs 
; ·> Mivvr b i don't amount tu 
: 
·; i.' m ht/ aredly pat up 
uv :w r tu irie-ij-ood with 
à rohia-him uv silver,» there ain't 
.h direeks iun VVheu 
r ρ wû'uJ'ir with greater e» z» 
ii ,tv. H-· .1 { .rti-ie. !> r »« nc\er 
; ... ai a.i. W < be ν a ihor'- 
r mtiuv J uv <i otia with bli -.ti l bond- 
li iri- mu * juet <£ easy and 
uior· ooapnh nein ud tU em- 
,. inii«off» \ than any sich parshel 
_z deba-in tbc currency. Kt they 
\ ci; 'tl'j·.- and see lit to foreclose, let 
V /η π· η with -hotguus kin 
i-i ν hv i th< uuuvaua uv the law ut 
λ.. i y tii·. time u dozen or mure 
lti> gradin oppressors hov the tops uv 
,i ii id- b.„w> J îi, they wiil begin tu 
Ui r that t debtor e^a-s hev rites 
it wi.l h«.v tu be rcstpectid. 
liât ez w. want to pay, we lnu-t be 
v. ith ill to ι y η Si ver 
n't agoin tu du *. tor how Lin we git 
ter"' Kit our note* would git silver, 
r ι f w, t kc th-t »i. ver at 
ii, -vurtt. ti.viu .t w^ud ailier, fur ef 
; auy tie thing tiiat a Cros- Road· 
r u· ite- in. it t.» ûiviu hi- note. We 
λ : even go so fur ».z to sekoor em by 
,1 .-in 1 W'Kjd endorse Deck in 
i s paper :*kd he wood endorse 
: aui wood all endor-e for each 
; -uvtbe the MUfldi uv the 
i· r- α iu&ke em any lucre e.'Utcnt'-d. 
li it thi.re aiu t uo yoose uv taikin up 
li e pu' io ij.'iv confidence iu us. 
I iun't suppose 1 co. i go to any uv 
ike money centres uv the world &ud bor- 
s .undrv : thou-aud donar* on uiy 
au name. with tne endorsement uv the 
ν»., in. 1 '■· ·.»·" ocJ tinl any one more 
η than t -od me more than ■>- 
at one veucher. 
U ,· «, v* a.: is a money tha; we ki-i 
uv—uiat ever^'iudy km gii all 
ii· uv L: my s,j· stiun uv niakin 
iu..ar- is reject id by a unwise 
: -nun wich don't recognize their 
., >, w:.y then iet u- hev suthin 
ν, a! once suistanshel and kin be 
iiiii. j tuty. My fiau is thi» : 
t \ very eorporash α tne rite to 
,s. κ. mue.! mun<;j ez it want.·· to, 
il -ii.'i u ■ ) turpuraehi η 
» ii i nui. it. For in.-uuee, inecun ·- 
uv < l(.r:t X lluiiis i*hoo- its 
ji*>* s! an amount ez it choc sea, 
umI i.stii.uis i. pro tata auioDg it* citi· 
ut viel l»e ktfie under tor 
ii aL .Ui, ·ι»0 retuOslQ tu tai,e 
}·' min y tuken out aud hung, 
α >χ iishen »■/ that wood l»o 
-^ry to ϋ i.<- coiitideaoe. 
"deck w ο J 1-e niiraeuloue. Then we 
I'Juk a. hev η ney, and eood pay the 
η 
■ 1 *"»oo'■ without trouble. We 
d h ν mom ν with w ch to stimulate 
ri'O an i \· the -pirit uv progress 
l·· «iUi:- > the Ait· tikin character 
i. t to run and K' g!uri£e<J. Then 
« 1 bi.d r^iiruads aud factries aui 
eri«-, ar 1 g on iu a way that *uod 
a th eft to governments uv the 
i? 1 un wood there ooun a peri- 
» ruy onto u- that wood make 
J.. ... ο- ti.-i n ι\· the last four yeers, 
u<i 11 _ w -1 be Mnoo'h agin. 
« i- i» r tbuu the bitver bill, or 
aii\»bi·).· th .t I know ov. Woonl-sipai 
.iikui is the remedy tor our tinan>he. 
« -, αϊ. i it is the only thing that will 
ν I.·' th·» friend- uv silver abun- 
n. r k«em at l come to the pupput 
.ν ·.:!·.· > v. r i- only a par«hali lt iel 
ω < ide is e.inplelt With sieh money 
t t ·· d j r, 'ff B .scom and hev enuti to 
a. on to the »-t day uv my liie. 
— Λ U -ι il I p-r says, "A butterfly 
Ci'ijiht th- ?■'<. uth Kud yesterday." 
y t«· u- en i<yh to catch a batter· 
»t th '^uth tnd, but when you go to 
.· .b a w i-p j u want to catch it at the 
uoriheuateriy end, sbitnng westerly to- 
wards the head —Norr. Herald. 
Λ Good One, 
During the first year of tho war, when 
change was scarce and sonic large firms 
were issuing currency of their own, η | 
fanner went to a store in a neighboring 
town sad bought some goods, and gave to I 
the merchant a $5 bill, of which he want- 
ed seventy-five cents back. The merchant 
counted it out and handed it over to the 
farmer, who looked at it κ moment and 
iDi|uired: 
"What's this?" 
;· I~.*s my currency," said tho merchant ι 
"Vail, 'taint good for nothin' where I ! 
live.'' said the farmer. 
'•Very well," replied the merchant. ; 
"keep it until you get a dollar's worth, j 
and bring it to my store ; I'll give you a 
dollar bill for it." 
The farmer pocketed the change and 
departed. Λ few weeks after, he went 
inty the same store and bought goods to I 
the amount ot one dollar, and after pay- j 
mg over the identical seventy-five centa, 
he took a handful of pumpkin seeds and 
couuted out twenty-five of them, and 
passed them to the merchant. 
"Whv," said the merchaut, "what is 
j this ?" j 
( 
"Wall," said the farmer, "this is my I 
{currency, and when you get a dollar'.-1 
worth. bring it to my place and 1 will j 
give you a dollar for it." 
—"This man" said the warden.pausing 
►efore the dooi of Cell No ν'Λ "was sent 
here for a most brut-vl assault on two' 
fresh men at Princeton, where he was a 
homore. lie is one of the worst char- 
acters in the prisju. The cell adjoining 
is occupied by a nun who was a sopho- ; 
more at Vale, lie attempted to ροινι 
the entire f:e«hmaii e!..--; all but seven 
were saved by an'idote*. lie i- in for· 
e We te t.! g 1 tu kee| 
1 :ni lu tvil^ 
n π The next cell No contains a 
llaxv.trd iphumorc, -cut up for fourteeu 
Vtars i\ r putting out the eyes of a fresh- j 
man m un a re t-hot irou. These prisoner- 
here having their head- shaved, arrived 
from Amherst this morning; it is a party 
of student* that burned the college and 
tarred anl feathered the president last 
month."—I tica Observer. 
Flint ojuk « Hros·;»:—Vou never J 
would think it. would you?—but I'm 
told that flint really is nothing more nor, 
Btfcu turned to atone. On.ν 
til·' ge grew at the i>ottom of the soa. 
a.-other -j<ocges ^jrow now ; but that w»s 
ag< uud age- ago. and since then the 
-pong'·, turned to flint, ha- lain eovered 
I·» rock- aud earth of many kind·» pi ed 
thielk above it Seen with a microscope, 
t !i t -h >w s tho make of sponge in its fif»cr» 
1 » iiK'tiuK-Λ ) α can see, bt id d in it. 
th· -It 1 of the tiny creatures on 
w Λ t .< sf>onge liai '«.d. Ν >w and th· u. 
il-id·: a flii.t, will be found bits of tin. 
-pougc not yet changed. 
Ilia*, a-t proof set.es it; but 1 must j 
-ν» ithard to believe;—hard a- the 
nit a tu>.-' — v-in-the-I'u.pit," >t. 
Ν K'hûli.- tor Κ. bruar v 
"Gentlemen ol th jury, .-aid a in- 
»ror » .awyer, "what kind of -rearing 
I ih |> ιϋ doue iu th·- ease? Hero we 
have a p'nv-ician.a man who,from h!*h!gh 
:ι·1 η .e calling, -hould be regarded a- 
cno who wi'u! i scorn t. .-taiu hi.- soul 
vnh perjury, or bo gui!t_\ of giving utter- 
ance to an untruth. iiut what did he 
t· -tify, g ntlemen? 1 put the question 
tu him plainly, as you all heard: 'Whore 
wa< thi- man stabbe 1?' And what was 
his reply I'nbloshingly, hi.·» features as 
oo<>i and placid a- thou.'i out from 
marble, he replied that the man wis 
«tabbed about an inch and a lull' to the 
loft of the medial line, an 1 about an inch 
above th umbilicu», and yet we have 
pr»iv· i by three unimpeachable witnes.-ei· 
that he wa.- -tabbed just below the Young 
America hoisting work.·»."— Hi ko (Nev.) 
1 'ost. 
— I'urinc the serrnou in the Baptist 
chur h at lîraiid Kaj iIs, Michigan, a tew 
Sundays agj. a five-year-old child left it- 
-eat. w- '-.· i up to the j u'pit, and >tooi 
be.-idc the p».»Uir. who inquired : "What 
do you want, my little man "A gla*- 
of water," the child replied The minis- 
ter j ourel out a glass of water, and the 
ci. J drar.ii it and iefr the platform. The 
i\ ;leut created much amusement among 
the cungr gatiou, whieli t'.ic child, in re- 
turning to his s-.-at, uotieed, and thinking 
the people were laughing at some mi-take 
oi hi.-», made a bow to the pastor, said, 
"thank you sir." and took his seat. 
—A -t ranger who applied at a house 
•n the vicinity ot Quebec tor some 
i i fci hi lavT the other da;, was met by an 
ol ι at emu v.> years of age, who hem· 
tar· i !or a moment and then -aid: "I'll 
go and u-k father Pri -eutly he re- 
turned wi;h his father, l'aul Leonard.who 
i- as-.-rtcd to be 1' years y«d. I he 
latter owns ail toe propt-rty, looks alter 
it. and gives hi» son orders as to what he 
is to dj. and the κ»η obeys aa a dutiful 
•hild .-hould. 
— In the I'ublic Library Mu«cutn— 
By (î eorgo ! w hat trcuieudous toothache» 
those old mastodons must have Lad ! No 
; wonder they became extinct." 
/'■ thr II >t. County Commitsionere /or the (Vuu/y 
I vf Oxford. 
r|MlK un leriin'&ed ni /ens uf iu· t..»n οΓ l'an» 1 ri -|»*rtfull)· repre-ent th.it publie onven· 
.••n<·* and iefe*-itjr reijuire a eh.in/·· .a the !^ra- 
ιι a of to·· highway »- now traveled from I'o|i>' 
Ί onion·Γ* to "ΊιιΗΙ I'uwn," »o railed, κι -aid 
Part- viz: <Μηιπ»4·ηι·ιι»<τ at a point in the road at 
or near the t iot of the hill below I'elejf Ham· 
m· >n Γ», thence to the leit of the road, as now 
truv. led. :» η >rtnerly direction to or re ar the 
■•Μ· ι·Ιν corner." to railed. ο κ to utrai^liten the 
γ·ι1 bi twn ii » Od point", an«l also to make eu'ti 
n'·ι·ι ·.·!·!. ,η·Ι «li-eoniiuuanee-, between said 
ut ot bei;inniuic :i <1 th Ν >rlfi I".ni- road, ro 
KLUUOOI6BAT, 
and :ιο others. 
-ΤΑΓΕ OK Μ ΛΙΝΕ. 
OX Fi>Rl>. il —Hoartl ο/ l'imty Commitsiontrt, 
<'l-t<intcr .sV*»»«ri. A. />. i-77, h· Ul t/y uiljuum· 
κ.. ,it March l'J, ls7>. 
t'j η t!ie I· r· ^oin^ petlli >ii,»ati.-fdrtory nlen·'· 
!ι .ι nûl b« INN hred Ml the ;■ titign'-i-u:· rwyw 
·· and c. inquiry into the merits ol their ap- 
ill·· 1 XjM'JuLl, 
1: i* <»rilerid ;hat the C'o-iTit\ ■' .:ain.-M oiers 
iMtcCttUM IwetU·* hou-c in UtVI P. TUCKKR 
I 
in ί·*π«. ·η M'indav. the thirteenth ilay of M»y 
η \! ίϊ ten o'cl-iek Λ xt an·! theaee proceed to 
ii « the rout· uw-utiobed in naidpetitiou; Innuvdi· 
4 y atler which view a hearin|( of |iarlie-i ami Wil- 
li -«··- will Im· ha I *1 Komeoonv.iiiecl plirc iu the vi· 
th.4i ni' u'ii:.·-taiki-n fi'tl.ej remis» 
ι- !.. qmImIoihi (hall Jadn proper An-I it I· 
Mu r ·» I· r. .1 1 tat notice ot the um··, piace aim 
of » ,.i| ConnniiMiouer··' inn 11:1/ ato.· srtt»i. 
(iiiulii i I [n tnitu and eorporation< inter· -t 
» I by ch'i-Iul' s*te«te«l e<ipi··* ot ^aiil petiilon und 
•;hl· o:der of t'ourt thereuu to be served upon 
I k ol the Town ot ΓΛΚΙ-* 
1 »!-o po't«-d up la ihre*· publ e place* 
η vi. 1 iowu, and published three week- 
•.ucci»ilv·|y in the '>xlord Uemocrut. a net.*· 
I'^er primed in Pari*, iu the County of Ox 
lord, the nr-l ot fid publication* and <'*cb of th< 
irhrr noucc< to be a· l«-.ist thirty day· before aaid 
tliiH'ol m ■etiuic, to th·- end that ali |>er«oii« anil 
corporation· interested may then and there appear 
and «lu vv πα-,. it any they h ive, why thepra>er 
of -nul μ titiotief* ahould not be granted. 
Attest : J AMKSS. WK1GIIT,Clerk. 
Λ True copy of the I'elitiou aud oril· ol Court 
I hereon. mriô-Jw 
AU< »t : IAM£S S. WlJIOU r.Uerk. 
Çat. « J 
A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY. 
SO V eara a Physician. 12 Year» a Suf- 
ferer. Tried Regular Remédie·. 
Triad Patent: Medicines. Per- 
manently cured hy 
CSHFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
Λ! v W Γ<>ΤΤΚΚ,-«Ιγ» 1 have 
I ■'.· ι· Γ -tr ye.i -, m l I. it 4 
I 1 > I !«·!«· >·■*!» wltli I t* 
I la i 1 J. ifc· «, f «ΙΜ ··« '*:!!■» ·. I 
liai ... η thi »u itt τ 111·'· 1 ■> f!i. 
permanent rcllaf, until r nall> I was iu>! I 
I «' lie. tbla.it tt it « η 
i-· *· i"tti tn βα>. t (η ·! 1 
Stiver· rtknwnUI I mtMMtfjWM· I f-illowciï 
I rrctloMI t IM I· ttcr.nr.d'atii hapr I .,· 
hat had m permaaant ni*. Τ Mr RADICAL 
* ι: mtili it ■.· tiiï 
1 «>( : tat 1.. Ί Ut ; It aM il ud <!u..^rtou· of 
«11* ν α LS. 
Tour». >p rtftillr, 
I» W i.KAV. SIP, 
df !»r Ρ W ι.ή A > I'( v«li-la « anj 
I'nu, MuiCfcUm, I «I. 
Mr·»·*?:*·, I *».M /Î, 1#77. 
» f thi· rr: Jy miut not be overlooked 
SYMPATHETiC DISEASES, 
be 1 tir, TUnxtt. I.'irc· ani 
III .... ί I I iTiy ι*· m υ ;iai J 
u .1".· rn n. 1 "Airh. Τ I;*· In(tam**t1 un<l .1.4. 
t in Γ Ί·· τ·ΐ'ΐ<· * ti.rn'jrar,.· 1« »·: 
rau«i' of Hi! till «·· Ir.iuM. ·; ai.d m.tll tlM >>*trni 
lia· been lirowht properly trader the tnaaance <.| 
II i. \i>l< \I. ( I'UK, pcr'fr· 1 freedom Irctu tl.ciu 
.· r· « n.aMjr rtp· teil. 
1 · > -Asroutfs κ u>?· 
1 : «· ··■' ·■ < t.· I |i. f ir.· th naii, ·. 1 .· :n 
tli it *1 ·:·'.■( ued it* ««y I Mtlu to 
» I .ftrtlit α a'ki. arli itgr 1 by 
t 1 h II ·' *llrc«-»«iul 
I ι· 11 1 I I /it —i.l Γ «tarrli 
I .lit 
aiore tnpômiM ■ «be* ι; t« > : * th it' »tet«·· 
1 v. '·. \. y. 1 Ο itI(Temit 
ΙλγCal irrî: I ivi' I *·■;·..■ r. I 
;■ t 1 ΊΙ ·.· ΙΓ I « 
I I'T f.ir I 'IfUfiflnt. 
I it I 1 '.-.t 
r .'ii .·> ι·ι· :· ni' < ■> ·λ· ..it rti-ri^ii to fall 
Γ It par:, i.r rf s ν '1 
1 Γι 
V it 
, 1 
>· R\r>rc\r crnn 
! .lit ^ T'j!. 
9M In a.I r*»i< I'rlre 
1 'It tail β l«t« at I 
1 ft it un t ''»na4>·. 
>1 Α«ϊ! 'S a: <1 \V 
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL. 
Κ:?ιο»τλ>. Μιιν,,Ι 
April »ι. >77. i 
111 r.ldrr < 1 I >' VotTilO 
Γι » m ι. I. ■: ulcr let 
►*w. ai 1 »..i m corju.cuJlaf 
tticu tu ail. 
c. MBHonov. 
Ilinr lit f 
Λ Γ' i*, IC. % 
llha'lo'.etrv uruo··! 
t 1 Il» 
I w nor» lo acti> (. 1 t!ie Ctkt 
i ;. tu<i .'«si l)t rrj*L». 
lux».lu. » 
A;· ., !-ΤΓ7 < 
I!!k«thi*o ! ► ·. ·■» Ih'jr 
ar» tt.<> 1 ·■ i'. .-t< ·· ! ubt» 
la t.'ic world h I Mctitz.!.. 
A«n i.KiiT». Mo » 
Mi n.KTï. « 
Affpt til'· I »·Λ» fir tli « 
ν ·.:··■.■■ 1 f- tw lr 
I Γι tarsa» ni" «"πιο 
Uuir as·.. tt Mois*. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
fir local palm, lamcntu. «orenua. w>ai:.**·. 
-b m. *· 1 Ir Sa -matlOTi ·>f th.· lu:.*··. Il»«r, 
kMn<>«·. «plrm. bOWata. Maildrr. Iirart, an iqo» 
cl»·, la»r, .al t au armjui doctor* ait 1 acrca ol 
f .»_U ai.d ». 
'J.t «'fiitx. 
•o:< hy all W1 lanla a i BaUQ I'r-.gfiit» 
tiir g!· ;t t.' :: Matn aod ta:;»Jai. »::1 b) 
i ivni.ll. l'rt'i rl·; r». Π «t Mm 
-s. 
LANTATIQN 
Bitters 
Tin: MOVDI Itn I. OI.I» IIOMK 
Τ«»ΛΜ Λ Μι III VI.TU ICI M H Kit 
l'«>r lli· ·!< U K. h. 
a 
I'··i- lit. I !»r».- 
I or tin Mowri», 
I'm Si ·. 
\ It,Mill 
\ IV» M 
&. !ti tjii 
s« <41 » v· y* kn> 
-tu# tir 
«I il ..III. a» 
:· ft Mil !.· 
I1U.J » iur. 
(i L EXX'S 
SJLPHUIt SOAP. 
À S g Remedy for Diseases and 
1 >j. ( F * he Skin ; Λ Healthful 
11: Λ. lit...: ι. ·,.ι_ CuMl'tAXION ', A 
Reliable Mean; ok Preventing and 
Relieving Kiucmatism and Govt, and 
an Uvequau ) Disinfectant, Deodo- 
rizer AND LOVNTnR-lRRITAXT. 
(Urn it's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
eating local iii ea>'> of the t>itin, banishes de- 
fects of the com:>!cxi n. and imjiarts to it 
gratifying clearnc-<» anl smoothness. 
Sdlj'lttir lUrtliA are celebrated for curing 
eruptions an l other d. a-.es of the skin, as 
well as Rheuniar, ■·.» anl tiout Glenn's 
Sulphur Situρ ';·<·; th· same effects 
at a most tnili..g exj This admirable 
specific also speeliiy hols tent, bruises, scalds, 
turns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandrufl 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 
Clothing nnd linen tue 1 in the sick room 
is disinfected, and disease c^mmunicablc by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 
The Medical Fraternity sanction its me. 
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cak": per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60 ana $1.20. 
N.B.—Sent by M Ail. Prepaid, on receipt of price, and 
5 ccuU extra fur each Cake. 
♦•U1LI/S H 11 It IN!) WlIISkFIt DYE," 
III.ιrL. or Rrown, 20 ( « ale. 
I..Υ ( iUTTK\Tn\. Ργψ'γ. 7 Si\th \\.Λ\ 
π AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE Π 
Oriental worlD 
It contains fui' d«erlptioni of liuuthtm Ituulu TnrUr, 
K*i, ι.·-..,,. \·Ιιι V'laor. The Heir Loud. efc. 
r..u»tr.f«l with ».,«» An» Er.Tarlng». TkU i· th- o·., 
ηχημί'·' Hiitury pushed of the eountrie· 1bvoir, a la 
The War in Europe. 
ThJ* rrand new work i» the result of Recent *a<î Exten- 
sive Trmvel in all the eoantriea named- It i· a /»· «".J 
Mtimh book-tinovlteste·tt·siibjid—end tl ;.·* 
eat ullint on* trrr pub!*hed. One Ajent told <ti eoj 
th· Jim «βρ; another, lit·» in mm; tnrrthe· 1ÎI* <u 
one totcu-'i'i· Aire η ta, don tm;*«thia the v«rj b· Mchai 
to make money ojfrred "* thr Itvt thrrr kud Ν » !; to τ 
time. 8**n t f«>r our Lxtra Term· t> Ajjenta. and a f d< 
aeription of th:· <reatwork and jii'lfe f*»r > our»eIr A·' ,rv*« 
A. i>. WokTMiiiOTON il Co., Publiahera, Iiartl rd, C<AXu 
CAUTION. 
I h« r« t y fori M a'! |.<-r-oii»tiu»tinjror Inrborinjf 
any per*· ·» or larron* on iny account, except on 
vw itiru order, alter ibir d;ite. 
CYRUS ilII.LETT. 
North \Vno<!*l<H:k, Marrh ϋ Is's. »j- tw 
Tft TUC CIPI/ 111,1 arFLicTKD »iiu 
iu I Π L 01 υ A ·<"·" Ui (if treated ui,l 
cured «I a libc· ul lontitiillon. Traveling e*p«"n- 
->ea paid ii irt'tUd a jni'prr lime. ( irmlar, tick- 
eU, auil int. lira I advice free. S. ÏUUK, Mi pi. 
l'bjeiciao, Lewiston. Box »>, Maiue. Pleatt 
MoU «citai you kmc tbU m. udiMw 
UIΡ H I H L HIA ! 
.)>1ιηροη'β Anodin·* Liniment will poMtt !y 
prevent thl* terrible di»ea«e, ami will jtutlliv y 
<"Ure nine cane* In ten. Information Dut will ^ :ve 
many llyi»· tent fire >>y m ·il. I»ou't delfty m ino- 
ίι· nt. Prevention i- ictier than rure I. M. 
Joli\N<>\ A. ( O.. Itaii«»r, 
FOWL EH Λ I I ΐ.ΤΟ ν, 
«ÎKNKK W. Λι.ΚΜΗ H>K TUE 
Γ.ΛΊΤΚΠ KTATKN tAKIItllMiK 1 Ο., 
ΜΛ.ΝΠΚΑΓΤΓΚΧη* or τικ: 
ΝιιΙΙιΙ llrnil, llrI η«>|IniC, flllltnrj' mill 
kportiiig, t'rutral I 'r< 
CARTRIDGES! 
AUo Kim Kir? Amroin n >n for I'iitol· nn.i Rlfl···. 
i;*rtrl'l«·· >·ί.·4«·'Ι ami Patrheii MulltU, 
Primer», Re laidmt Tool··, A·'. 
:tilii nioMtlwn) ,»»v York Otjr. 
IICC TUC WKi.i/» iii. initi.si.N λ. 
Uot lilt «Ο * ΡΓ.ΙΙΚΚΓΤΚΙ» B1TTF.U 
nr η rrp Τ < οι.ou is recommended by » I»»* rcnrcvi "·' '•y 
rj JIT Τ Γ η hou-tnt|»oi the rerv beat l>«ir\ ηι··η. PUI I L Π iitiN'·» |"'rr> t .Itim· I'olor, ai"l 1- 
ηηι nn 1 huinle*» 1* -alt. Λ iVcent lot·»· 
uULU Π color» "-► pound·., and .rMt 5 cent» 
iwr pouD'l tu Un valu··. Aak vour l'niûifi-t or 
Slerrhant for it,or mini for dMcripllft clirul».». 
tVEI.L'l, ItH II IR iNOt 4. CO.. Propr'a, 
BURMNUTON. \T. 
SWEET wpzm NAVY 
Tobacco 
W A,jkrrt prtM At <**«nt*nnUl Fip-*ilion few 
M'tri fw'.Vi an ! cl at d UtMtMg rAnr 
,/ ,g nn.i 4· It 1 ||0 I*·*. IllUWr· 
*>·" «"ad· V» ir blue tint· '»·!·■ itk I· rloatly 
tn-.:t»ir.| luff ,1, ihat./><-i a'« lift u 
e'ery ji] iff S· 1-1 bjr κ11 dfilr·· S- I for lami 1*\ 
frva, to C. .V. Jai'uuh A lu Ml.>. I'ctcribuig, V% 
MI.TEIM'IRIIH.m t ii πι··.! \i{«*i.· ·' 
outfit 10c. I...IOM> A C<> .Naaa.iu ΝΛ 
Di AUDC s! (NO 
Γ I H U Ο Or i" f :l ΙΟ m! JO.V I· ·|,< r 
Ir·.· Ilnul«l #·. ItfNttv. W»«lilii|{t .11. \.J. 
I .·mr> ( s· I -<roi»llikr Marble,etc no.'·! Le, 
ν» it h name Ρ N« «mit r4< X m STY 
*1)' η lin un I I'm·. « ·■( Vrgrlalilr ami 
I'lowir Nrol for I ,ti cn^ravn.. \i :!I 
PUKE to ■·. « ; tuitvmcri ο 
l.i-t -«· ι»ι·η nee·! not write l'or it. I offer ι>u« of the 
larjp t collection· of vej»i Utile »ee·! ever :■· nt oui 
t·. auj *r« i Uuii-c lu Am .· .i, u ,.ι «· | rt ιι ·>ι 
which were <;> »wrt on n:y -i\ ·■ «I ι·» ii" /'rinKil 
i/irft (i<)iu ΛΐΓιΐι//ιΐϋ/ι.ιΐι in Μ 'ι pu ay Vil-· ·Ι 
vHirranltif to Kr /A '"rr'H an I tr«e t it''·'"· ·.<> 
far, lh.,t «ιι ·ι»1 1 it |inn> Kihrrw τ / π./ fiU litr 
irr j/ratu \r\* \ jj*t«l»lr« η ipreiolIt)·. 
\ lin » ι. t! ι.: ·· !ι.< «ι II.·· Il'it.haril *·,« i-n. 
I'li.nU'·) >ltli.n, M itb.' l.i .It a .· \| n .id 
t '«irti. I offer »e\ eral lit v\ *<nrUI>!« · tlii· >«ΜΟβ( 
m ι·.*ιΐβ ili·· |>.ttr·· 4κ·> ol ·ι ■ \ >ar> urrmuito 
'i tk'ir trril >ii tin from th> ','■■·· t. fr"h, tmr, 
XH.i «./ thr erry I <t ,tr ,<* 
.IAMI.HJ.il (lUKi.iiur, Ml : *1.*<*·!. Ma»". 
Λ<· \H| *t I'TlO.X AN |.l ft i:. I ι ρ ιι 
MQHA 
Till Til·». 
■Hi· not a Tile, .ι hi· ■ jiupjund, itliirb 
h J··* pur»'··· tlie ihjwi Ι·ί α -ne, p'enAitnl 
retiirdf, winch |ι <urr to purtQr Ι,ιο biooil. au il 
I hi. ιι in rr>lore iit^ In all!» 
•'-trike* nt the root of «Il-e»».» by purifj· Ιι» 
I bl'««l, ie»torin^ the liv, r »ο·1 k to hen. hy 
a tioii, in\ .: cat ; tUi! w h ··: 
I -11 .(.· vetnvil It mt« lal»e bop- t<v 
j ρ irtfinir ami er·· a rt tl· ι·>α« ippetit»·. b'it an· 
·> n.itu ui-ii'· ai. 1 puri:^ ill* the who!·· 
.;.-:· o. t. aiing j. ·.:: -rt .tire;, u, jar cl 
Un'th." 
•Ua«!« ïfi\ up r. ιι eri er-iient f<r ne 
:· t'> Hi' ·! 1'· ·'. p' II* '·> t II ··· 
iu >-t in· reilul .i.· or· nowIti ip. »«i ir lent fru I» 
m l iprUi», aii 1 arv pK-nerihiui; it In their 
pitdkr. 
"lOAt··.* I cf beinjr λ pufletl ap tnedi'-ine, It'in* 
worknt :·« wi> up to Uh j γ··μ r.t ; >ni-hinc le- 
>· l>y a· Ίι.ιΙ ιη··Γ χ ili'i-a*·» οι' The 
·. 1. ·'. in* 'ι, i ι·, 1 k I v-.of what<'Ve 
η itιιr· 
"I* keknowl· !(:. 4 ιη·Ι reeorouii-ndeil hy phy»ie- 
i»r« to lw ih" hot jmrlOerof tb·· bl·»· ·! y ri ι|ι»··«τ· 
er.-tl, » ιι· I Ιι >j»inl» apr.tk in il |ia so who bare 
M-rii riilort'i to liralih liy them 
" 
'' .'/ι» .· / Λ <nim>) Xtw.<] ι/ΗΓΊ on //'>/» 
ilitti r». 
Test Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief. 
HIKHALI lit V. M il ·· l'a ■ Il ill ; A.M. 
t.erry, l'ar·., »ί. U VV „·,, 11··i;»e|. 
»*.Ί glUfc· -^fi ΤΙ ï" ^ W* tfHWB 
ϋ Tin.·: NKW I 
american I 
a±: :rrr::r. 
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
OFFIC]·:, 
^1 ZLvon Siroot, 
BOSTON. 
J 
OXKOUM.sh:—At » « ourt ·! Prihv. In·!·! .t 
Pari· w '.hin and ft < tl»·· ί* uity Oxtor·! 
un the Ihint i'u -<1 ol M ·· Λ. U. :ΐΓ( 
n'EMtV Λ l; !·.« » 1 1. :ι IK·. 
i. rill t rr- 
tain inatrttin it imrj· 1 
'■ I M> lli'i las: 
Win an I r«'«i *:j«- ·ι·μ net » Ittt oi Rue· 
fiiril ia -aid I nmu a-· i. ·.. pre- η to < 1 
tli aame for l'r ■· »: 
OKKKRED, That tho alil Κ\·· Γ lv. uj ice 
lo ail persons iut« r· -1«·<I by eanalnj· α c>pv o| 
tin- -rJ· r to I» j· iliihi 11'im· w· » -ι. •tsi.cl) 
in tin· Oxford Democrat printed it I' r: ·. t.'i.it tin·) 
may anpcar ut » Proban < ourt lo l'an" 
hi -aid utility ou the third Tuesday > M m xi, 
at o'clock in tin· ,·ί «·ιι· ιι ami show rruri'll auy 
they Slave why the .«an»· η I no ρη·*ι··ί, nt> 
l>r· I an ! ;!·> w l ihc la : Will iud TmU· 
UH'tit 01 p.i. 1 decea»· d. 
Λ. II. WAI.KKi: Judge. 
Λ truecopy—Attest ll.c. I·nis. Register. 
OXFORD, \t * ourt oi Probfttl held 
Pari* wjtht. and fjrtbe Couutv oi Ovioic, 
on tin third Ί :iy«l M.iri-h. V D. !·>. 
S ΓΚΡΙ IKN II Λ Μ Κ·», 
named Κ λ» eutor in .s ·· 
i.nri Instrument purporting to bo the las? VN i'l 
and Tt-t.nn· nt ot Jnrdiua Am··* late of Denmark 
in said County dee»>a«rd, having presented the 
>imi· lor I'i ol·.»:·· : 
Ordered, I hat the «aid Executor give notlre 
to all person- lut r*- ; d bv c:iu«ln_· a copy ot thi« 
order to bepubli- ·η·<| t hre.· tv. ek» *ucces*iv» Jy In the 
oxtord Democrat print· d at Pari», that they may 
app« ar at a Probate Court t » be ht id at Parti 
In said County on he third Tut»day ot May next, 
at ¥ o'clock inthelorenooratid-hew causell any 
the) have why the «ame sluulit not be proved,ap- 
proved andallowcuastheU-t Will and Teatament 
of raid deceased. 
A ll WAI.KKK Judge. 
A truecopy—attest : Il. C. DAVIS, Kegitti-r 
OXi'iRD,-* — '.t a « ourt ol Probate held at 
Pail* witbiu and >r the County of Oxford 
ou the lour:.'. <ia Ol vlar< li. A. D. 1878· 
ν \ ν Ε ι. ■ 8 ι * named Kwent I· « 
Ι I M certain lutt mont paiportrac to t><· the ι ,-t 
I \\ alld Γ< -ta:-ie:il ol Dniin-I xuall 1-le of HlnUB 
in -aid County deceased. having presented the 
same for Probate 
Ordered, That tbe aald Bxecotor give Botkw to 
all person· inter -ted, bv causing a copy <d this 
I order to L" pu >.i»lie<i three week* -ui'ce.slveiv 
j ni the Oxford lVu, 
» rat. .« n. .v-pap^r piinted at 
Paris, in -aid t a ty, ttiattin .a> uppe.tr Ht a 
I Probate Court, to be bold at Pari*, on he third 
I Tuesday ot luy next at η lac o'clock lo the fore- 
noon, .tud dln.'v cause if ·ιη> they h»e why the 
said instrument shvUJd not he prove 1, approved 
and allowed us tile last Will and Te Lament ol 
said dt' Ca-· I. 
A II W\LXER,Ju4ge. 
A trueeopv—attent: U.C. I>an*, lti-ni-t»r. 
OXFORD —At a Court of Probute in Id at 
Pari-, within j.· 1 t. r the County of oxford 
on t! third I L· la ■ I Ma « h. \ L'. !»>, 
OS' :h·· petiii η 
f JOHN WΛ I.ΚKR. Guardian 
■ Ί Αι.- Κ. κι Mice M Wo«l minor helrt 
ol Ι >·«.η'. ■ I la ·· ot' Lot Ί in -s d t.ounty de· 
ci aeed, ni ayin»' Γ >r license to aell and convev" « er- 
tain·· .1 e-t ·■ de ί'·· u hia pel Dion on tile in 
tin Pmii .t« util e, to Klluldfte U. Kirnball <>f Lov· 
eli. at an tdvatt igtno* « lier tf one huudird. 
aeventy icveu and ÎP-IflO dollara : 
Ordered, l'hat the «uid Petitioner (five notice 
to ail perçons iutert-ted by <viu«injt a.· abntract of 
his petition witii tin- oriter III· r· oil to bi-i>uhlt«hed 
three week- succes-ively in the Oxlord uemoerat 
primed at Pari», that the) ma\ appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at I'aria In'aid Connty on the 
third Tuesday id y next, a! H o'clock in the 
lorenoon and -in w cause 11 auv they hav< why th» 
ttame should not be granted. 
A. H. WAI.KKK,Judge, 
A tru· copy—attest H. C. DAVI«,Kegl*t«r. 
I·:·.ri■». within anil lor tiiu County oruxtora 
on thir third Tuetdav ol Miirrh, A U. 187K, 
Alva SHOKTLBKf, 
Αι ministratoron the es- 
tate of Charlea W. Jac, ιβοη late of Pari* in 
suid County deceased, bavin* presented hi* ac- 
count of administration of he «-elate of said de- 
ceased for allowance: 
Ordered,Thatth»mid Adrr ini«lra'orglve notice 
to all p-r«on· interested by causing a cop) ot thl· 
order to lie published three weokssucceMlvely l»tt»« 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris. that the»· may 
appearata Probate Court to be held al l'aria, 
in <«id County on the third T«e*day of May next, 
at 9 o'clock In theforneoon i.nd shew cause If any 
thevhave why the same should not b<· allowed. 
A II. WALKKK.Iud -e. 
A true copy—Attest: H. C. Davis, Register. 
OX KOKP. ** — Al a t'ourt ot I'rob.it·· held» 
Pari* within and for t'ie County of Oxlord 
on the thlnl Tuei-dav o|" M irch, Α. I'. ΙΗΓι», 
UriLI.IAM W. WAIT. -» 
dminiatrtOor ·>η the 
Hit tale of I'eter iloliiiin late of Pixlietd in 
«aid County, having pmintcd his account of a· I 
iniuir-trittiii of Ihê eetate of said dt.-c.i-e·! tor 
allowancc : 
Ordered, tli.it the -aid Adrilnin'r (rive notice to 
all persons interested by cutting a copy ol thl· 
ord'-r to l»e published three w ekoucrmlt ci y in the 
Oxford Demucral priui>*<i al I'aris. lint tins muy 
appear at a Probate Court t<. be held at I'ari*. in 
«aid Couutv ou the third Tterday of May n> xt, 
at V o'clock iu the loreuoon and shew cause i( an) 
they have why the Kalue should nnl b·· allowtd. 
Α. II. IVAI.KKK. lui:;·-. 
A true oopv—Attest : II C. PaVI*. K«gl«tcr. 
OXFORD, a* At a Court of I'robat· lull at 
I'aris within iad lor (he County o: Oxford on 
the third Γucrdav of March, A I>. 1*7*. 
EoliliK w. TOtt'LE, Administrator on Ihe 
Τ estate of K lward liibh-». late I'otter in 
•al l County deceased, having prect-uted hi- .c- 
;oiiut of administration of the r-tale ui' said de· 
csH-ed f..r allow tu· e : 
• 'rd< led, I hat Ihe «aid Adiuiui.-tratr give uotn 
to all p rion illtcrc.-led |»y cau-ln^; a copy of [las 
•>rd»r to b· published three week- vufcoslvel) in 
the Oxford l>ein»crat printed at I'n .i thai they 
in iv ait) > ir al a I'robate Court to be held a! Pari'· 
in *aM ( toil' on the third Tuesday ol Muy next 
at *i o'clock iu th. t'irenoon and shew caiiM· if any 
they have why the a me ehnuM not b< *l|ow. .) 
A II H ΛI KM: 
A true cop)—attest II C Pa Via IE. g -ter. 
<>\H>ltP, κ:—At a < urt of Piobat·- livid 
Puii wltbta and for Um ( unij of Osfurd 
η the third I'm lav of M»rci \. Ρ !«"«, 
Il *"11. LI AM II KINO. I. \ t-.r «a:. 
i> ol iir.rgi Ν limit l.i. β of » » ν. in 
(bounty deceased, hiviair preaeatisl lu» account ol 
.dtniul-tialiou of the estate of said do tuse·! fo 
allow .ince : 
Or i· red. Ttiatthe said I.χ. ·ιι ·γ gn » >tl<·· 
t·) 'ill ρ.'Τ-ο.ι» in <-re«te·! b> ι.ι iug c 
1 I 10 b· piblitbl I I'i't ι- Ν ·■■ || 
'he Oxford I) norrit print d ;»t I' e» 
i;i;n ar .t Pr»l>aN· <_ »·ιι I t·· b< I 1'iri- 
in «ni I 'unit', on Die t..ml fli «la» «I '·. next 
.· k ·(,. inmim j..,i .ι,. .u 
-fcJUU·.' 11., te why thc»atnc>h ul.lnoilie .l.utul 
>PJ 
Λ ti w m m.i; 
.1 -11 I P\\ I·., It· 
j OXFORD, *a:-At a <-crt ol I'ri bat· »ι. Pi ai 
I'ari- within and for the Cu<> at .\ ot "xlord 
on tie* third l'ne< liy f M », A. P. 1*7* 
nXS M. LAKK.Johu lia* It ne j.· Pa rid 
I 9 ui..J. Tin In » under 'he Wil f 
Pe.ibo'ly lati of •·ιΙ('.ιι1·η s ud Count di'c i-o·! 
h ο nit; pre«eoted t <-ir u.'. onut of tri: -l » f the >·κ 
la of ««lit ilee .i -'d for nllowuiirc : 
Ordered, That ttie -nid Trustee·» gl.e η ·ι '·« 
to all |>er«ona interested by causing a copy of thl» 
order to bopiblbbrd IvmImMeotnlril} lu thi 
oxiord P< in >crnt printed at I'ari·. th.it tin ν itia) 
! *ρρ· ..r at it I'robat·- < 'oert to be t»· Id si 1 >i ia 
»i l I untyou'lo 'Ί ••■day o| at ,\ n--xl 
at o'clock in the forenoon an ! »b· woau· II *»i) 
they have wh) thi- .jni- ·Ιιοο1<! η·>* lu we· I. 
A II. Λ VI Κ Κ R. Jul»·. 
Air ill··-r ; Il C. Ρ f· Ι*.Ιί· *i-»· .. 
|U\KUKlM« Ala < >urt ol rr»l>at· t Pitt 
Γ irla. within aud for the Count) ol ο«ι l.on 
tie third Tuesday ol \l .reh. Α Ρ 11»7-. 
OS lb· peiii.ou ol WCNDALL9 Μββ«*Ι 
Rl 
t»>n. t '>untv ol Carroll ."»'.itc· : Ν·-·» II· ι>· 
■ I ···. ,.r< -»rf 1 be ippolnted Λ Iti η V 
-late it) Wiiiier Κ Hi-'klord late ol U» >»u 
ΙΙ··ΙΊ, Oxfoi 1 t ou t di ce-taetl : 
ur lerid. Ttiat tin said 1'etltniner glvt n Me» 
to ail ι r«»»n· lnter*-«trd by causing » < ·>ρ) ol 
thi·ordi-i tob, published tbrn !> 
|o theOxf >rdP· ocrat priut'-dat Par:*.iiii· lb·*) 
aa » api ar at a I'rt but· iurt to » held λ °-ri> 
in » < -ui.lv on the tlnrd Toi l.iy ol >! ν .· χ 
at ;» ck the 1οπ »>ι·οη ai.d -.· * cau -i it an) 
t h· y ii « w h) the sam· should not 1·< grart» I 
Λ il WALK Kit, J : ·. 
\ fri.e .*ot»T—attc'ft : II C PWI.s ΙΓ,Ι-tir 
UM ut|l ·- \t » irt Ρ· 
I'.iii- Itlun ai I tor the um i>t < ixfui >■ 
tie ,I'd lu *d or March A I» ;«:· 
On .-· p-tiiiou ol 
iitAM 1» 1. /lA.MMnNP 
for I iu- appo tuient »■( \ II re : I \ 
1 Id iilni-lialor on tt.< estât· of J.i- ·η il » ·. 
ιχΐ» : W > ·Ι ■ ». k m s n.| ml.'. » ·» 
( lr l< red. l'hat t he said Petitioner <1>ι ι. tlce 
to all perion· iuterci·!· d by causing a cop) ul 
I tkla order to be pubUibtd threi vcvli no· 
» 1 ν J y m theiixtorl Democrat priult-d at 
Pa •,tHatth<> may ap| «r at » r. iti uri 
:o be held at Pal » in «aid ftounts On tin- 
In 1 l'uc-s» ..-y M.ty η» xt at ν o'ci «< m îïm· 
loreit· η and-h· a .»tj it an) they b.-vr w') 
thciatut •iiwuld not be granted. 
a ii h a: KKK.Jud 
A trur c.iyy —atti t ll.CDavis He*!* r 
UXt'UKI>.·" —At .t Court uf l'rot' tie t«f .i it 
Pari* within «ml for th· Count of Ox;.>idoi 
the thir·. 1 iicsiiav of March, A. i> !·>>. 
nvvn» UNA PI*» niwl Execnloi inaeertaia i strument purporting to I ·· the la»t VVι. 
m l'est ment of Alhi'itt·. tilinw liwof I. im 
('••rd in f.t.-l bounty il> a»e«l· having prr-oiUud 
tin- «λοι<* lor I'nilwlw : 
Or le I Thai the -·ι·1 Executorχtve ii'iim 
to .til jm r font lut· *t <1 by causing a copy uf t lu· 
I ordei to !··· published hr··· week» eu··· e»s|vely In tin 
Oxf'pl lNrmorr.it print· d ut Γα ι- τ hat '. r*..i\ 
»|·|·< ar it 4 Probate Court to be In <1 a: I'itu 
iu ιλΙ Ι ( unf\ ou the third I u> «da. of Ma. ji χι 
at jo ι-..jok in lit·- fon i.o.n ami »Ιι· a came it ΧΛ 
th·· it il W by the «aine liould bo I b·· | 1 * 111 a ρ 
proved ai.d >«r «ι ll.e la?t Will urn! T«*ta 
nu 1 ο Γ raid ·!···· a«c·:. 
Α. II W A I. h Κ Κ, Judge. 
L trm» eopr—sttett β » Datw. Kintlnter. 
««ΜΌΚΟ, »» —\t a « 'oil rt ΓΙ Γι tie he ■! al 
Paru wii.un and lor th·· Couuly of Oxford 
on tlie ttiir<! l'in-ityul llin n, \. l>. Ι(ί7ΐ. 
Π-MU VTIO Κ γι: VÎT. named Κα 
oitor lu a 
re it tin instrument pu rte rtmjt I > be the in.«t 
I \\ ui an<l r··-. un· tii o; Btn^jah Pratt Inte ·ι Οι 
1 I'l <-« d ( >ll:it> de asr·!. lia» III,; J t< d 
I th·· ira·· lo- IT >l> it·· 
Orderrd, That the laid Kxecutor glvi notlca 
to all p· ii«mterc«u d by eaunlng a c· j.v oltlit» 
jrderto b· published three » eek» »ucc« »si .> h 
t.'i Oxford lieiiixrat printed at l'art·, that the) 
rna> u ear a* « I'robate Court to b« held at Γ ιι ι» 
in sai County, <<u Ίι- ιΙιιι Ι lue-dayol May nexi 
I at ) o'clock it th· lore ;outi and (hew can·· ilanj 
!» i-> ia» w l.y the tainr abould uot he pr··;· 1, an· 
I'rove ! uni allowed a· tl.i· laat Wif attl I· u· 
mint il -.ud de.'caacd. 
A II. fTALKKB.Ja u-e. 
A true copy—atleet : II.C. DAVis,lii(l<ti r. 
| 0\V< <i:|i. \ a I'jurl tl l'r ·'!·.·' '.ni.»' 
1*4r.-. *·ί '.in and Ι··γ t'o Count* ut Oxford, t. 
the ihlrl I'u·- la) ol March. \ l> !«>, 
Π 
Ν th* p«utu»i. II AKIJU. l -MU II. \ !«iiu 
iitr urix on tii·· oatatei'l l.·. rut W.irmell lu·, 
j ot r.elln l in -aid County i|r,-e.,»ed. pra*. lut I· 
I» e to <-. I ami c >ην·ν all or i>o mneh o: die 
r*il ι-'.ι'<· of ud de· -a-· da»*,.; pr I e th· 
! ·ι tHc : mi·Ire·! dollars to pay 'loot* and III Ί 
dentil ;i je· : 
Οι ι.···, I, I 'iatthe ?ai.I l'etitioner giv <· noli·· 
lo .ill ;·· man nt· r· «te·! by Ciiuniiu· .in llitnM ο* 
-. I ρ< tit ii λ ,. ·,in■< op ,eι Hereon to lie publl-li 
π! w. .« ,-u. .·. <«.vd) in the Ο\lord Democra 
print· 1 at 1'all thai Cm Un ρ pea til* 
a! Court! > bo I.<ld at Γ aria, in «aid County ol. 
th· tlili'd I'u»·day of May next at M o'clock 
m the forenoon and «hi w ciuee If any they h.in 
why the name should not b ur tilled. 
Α. II ffALKKK Jade· 
A tru'-oo··) — mteat II C. Ιϋνι», Ke.i.tir 
OXHJKI», >.·»:— At a t ourl ot l'robalc !.. id at 
l'un* w lttun uiid lor the Count]! ot Oxlurd 
ou the third l'uoday ul March. A. 1». Ii»7fc. 
ON the ι ΊΟΊΟΙ 
M Vltl A. It.VCON. widow 
* in 11 Ii 1» iron l.tte ot Γ an» in M id I 'oil ti- 
t\ iiivvanxl, praymif for an all<>Man>°c >ut of the 
pei-oual til·· her l.ue huahand 
Οι ί· Γ· 1, I hat the -..i l I'· titiom r κ vc notici 
lo .ill p< < in let· re* e l b; causing a eop) t..ie 
r 1er t 'je |.iibli«hed three w. eki· u· ce-j-iveiv in 
the (»\fj J liemocr.it prlturd it 1'iri·, tliat they 
ma;, .ι pear al a 1'rohate < nurt tub·· held i.t 1'ari· 
i·. r ! County on the tbird Tueaday of M:i\ next, 
• at 'J o'clock in ttielorenoon .ind ehew c.iu*·· If :iti) 
the) Lav· why the i-ituc ihouid not be granted. 
\ H WAl.KI Κ. .lud·,·. 
A Lruc ropy—att»»t II. C. Davi», Ii· 
UXI'ORl), ss:—At a I'ourt ol rrobate, ht Id a 
Parla within âsd tor th· Counts oj nxtord 
I 0U the third Tu.·-d.. I March, A. D. 1ΒΓ8, 
ON the p. ilion of I'Kl.t't 
t W Al»VVoitTH 
«.■uardiao of John < Icin· n- an in.-»ne pe ton 
j··; il iran in ·.» d C *unti, pnu for lleaaM to sell 
and c..»n\ ··)· • ••ruin aï e-t .:·· <le c ibni in hi» pr· 
Utiou on ill·· ;n the IV· late OIli< e *.o Mark Cool 
broth of .-t;ui(lbli in lli Co ut of Cumberltuid 
al an :·<1 ν -mi ,^ι ou» oit of <·ικ Ibnu'aml dollar» 
Ordered, Γ tat the aaid 1'ctltioner ifl»e notice to 
all peraoii- inten· led, b· ean-iu^ an abstract ol 
t>ai I |.t f.ti «η w it 11 thl» order tin Γ η to be | uldiah 
ed three wi 'k» u c »tvoi) iu l!i« Oxlt itl iiein· 
•erat. prluU'l at l'arlv thai tin maj :ip,<rarat a 
rioliate Court to e held al 1'arn in .-ai t county 
•η th third Tue*<la) of àl*V next al 1 ο lock lit 
the ioreuooa un<l »iiow eauae if anv ihey have 
why the same tbtuld not lie .'ranted. 
λ II M ALKER, Ja 
A true cop) — Atte-t : Il C luvij, Ii .'later. 
OXKOKI», s»:— A' a <>urt ol I'roba'e held at 
l'a .» wltiiii: ..nd lor the CuUniy ol Ox; ·. .i 
ou me third Teeaday <·ι h, A le 1-.», 
ON the |liti 
.ι ο ■»' il.O.MON Cl I \·Κ Λ liuin· 
i»tralo·' hi the .»ttte >1 siiuii.i;! Il lîaron lat· 
ο. Paria m .»;·! .ill) i!<ci., «il, prn>inu lor I: 
■ ■el,so to bell ι.η·Ι come) ail the rtal e.-t.ti· of .*a:<l 
decea»e<l for the payment of debts an incidental 
cnaijti·» : 
Oidcred.Thatthe-aid l'etitioner λί ve notice lo 
all per»on- r< -te I .y canHln^ ar. ν-tract of hi· 
petition it lb;» order rl.eieun to be publish··! 
threi weeks successively in the Uvl'oril liemo< rat, 
piinudat 1'ari ,iliatth<'v mi) app> ai ataProbaii 
i.inirl t'lbe liebl at l'ai!- in aaiu CfUutv Oil tin 
third Tue «day of May next, al U o'clock In th· 
forenoon and ahew cause il'any they have why tht 
»ame aliiinl·! not be granted- 
A H WALKKK. .ludK'e. 
A irno ι··ιρ)·—Htle-l II. C. Davis, Register. 
4«ιιιιι ilia ti S Siiic. 
Pnrfuatit to a lie-n-e from the Hon. .Indfrc ol 
Prolinte, dated the third Tuer I *y of Mare.h. Α. I». 
lh fi I shall -ell ;.t publl auction, on Sat"-day 
the 4Ίι day of M »y, next at me o'clo<-k in th< af- 
teinoou, on ibe premier* in Hebron in said Comi- 
ty, all the eal estate unv iwned !»y mjr \ ard, 
Fann ν I'erkina, In the County of Ox'for·!. being 
her huuiubl<-ad ·η the town of Hebron aforesaid. 
HOUaTlo A. CCsHMAN, Guardian, 
ilatlrou, Mar *>, !>«*> aU-Jw· 
CRIMINAL COSTS, 
AllouwA It County C«NiuiU*laii»r·, 
l»»e»mb»r Term, Α. I». 1*77. 
State vs. Steven», Domini· u» G. Ttrlwt, 
Justice, $]J )(« 
" oilman. Mini·' Juciice, ι 
«· T.ane, Georj'r It. It· an, Justice, jn.,; 
'· Marble, Uecrge H. Weld, do ?, 
" Hodydon, do «Ιο 11 lu 
" Thuruton, A. Κ Knapp. iti p. 
« Me Dermot and Oavix, David F. 
Brown. June·, (J ·.; 
» Dean, 8eth H. Panne*, Ju»ti<e, 1117 
" Tripp, Sjrlvunna H lienn, «).> jj js 
" Mi 111 κ* η David Itmwn. 13 *> 
" Miller. Sylvanu* H lleun. ilo 15 J| 
" Mtry K. lH-nn«lt. Siiin'l D. Wad*· 
worth, Jimilre, 
" Tripp, name Juctiow, ll.^ 
·' McMarley, J H. Harrow», Justice, υ ία 
« Kord, Seth II Kaunce, do r, ·« 
Iloard of l"ri.-'>ner«. Ill 
Coata Al low» «I by «euoty Coiniula»loti»r·, 
.Warrli Term, IH7H. 
-taie v». Mahoney. Iiavid P. Brown. J η nice, #.{ : 
Γο·Ι· Allow»*! I» > Su pi·· 111» Judli lal Court 
March Term, A. It. I*»7s. 
Statt va. Byr*r. i." ·;> 
'* \V;tidrt>n et ala, 
'· Itrad· λ :n 
" Eaton »< i 
" Lord, Ji uu 
'· Κιι·«ΗΙ. 
t ft U 
" ltit hai il«oo, .. ;·ι 
" Sburtleff |j ,1 
" Krjriiulil·, .'ι χ 
Hall. .110 
Tonta <>rl|rii>"liilt{ lt«fore Trial J uallee·. 
Htatrv-. Cmnminfa, David Κ ISroan, Ju«- 
1 ■ .·. in α 
·' 1; κ ou. Henri Γ Κ··«ίΙ, Jurtne. 14·* 
" I or : lit ury Ο. -t inlty ·Ι » il 7 ■ 
" Hall, <ba> Κ Whitman, do II 
Ku-M'll, do it lit! 
" 1*1:11!».-· V. « i' ;llif, MB)·' do > » 
" Kobtna ai.d Clcmona. Α. Κ I.ew· 
ι-. i-lice. it VJ 
·· 1! ·ι|Ι· » I lewellyn A Wad'· 
worth, '.«II····, Ρ.Ά 
" I It. A I I .1 I Infire, : t 
<« a·.-, I.I··»»· 111 \ Walaworth, 
imite, till 
1 I > II. W \1KI\-. 
* 
Count) Irvu-urcr. 
Ρ .11 i«. M 1 m·, Λ ; il J i- -. .·» 
TIIK aubaerlli' r hereby iflvea pnldir LOtlrethat 
he hatl*en dulv appoiited by tnellon- Jud_·· of 
Pro bat· for ill·· ''ouiity of « » «fini .111· I *«- »m« Ί : ti·· 
tru·! of A In. alor ο! 1I1 c«l4tcof 
»IM<»> t'A I NT Κ Κ, 1 ol I' Ml· Id 
In aald ("omit \ d<ο a··· I by /I vln·/ bond ■· 1 h» ! ν 
dirivta ; 1««- therefor* r· jue«t· all p< r»um who are 
iodvbtxl to tbc ritnlr ol «al·! ·!· a»· I t m .k. 
mediate pay in· nt and th·.». alio bave *n> :· uun 1« 
thereon to exhibit the aam* < 
Wt MAS V TAIN TV It. 
M trrli 1U, Wi. 
I'tu. subscriber ben by give» pub notl 
lie haa N on dulv appon.led I·) th·· Il Judfi f 
I'ro^ate for the County of <>*f»rd at. 1 -puu jru·.· 
tru»t of A lmliii»lra:o· >u ci·· e«taU of 
M ill II 1 I MMINi I. 
1 «ai I ount d· ■*»*··<! I>; utvliiK b<>u>l ,· th·· law 
0inu>. be tliercfore ii'jui-t· all | r»on« in li i. | 
to thf i.'«tat·* of -,ild drcea-ed to m«k<· tmmr 
paxnii'iit. and tho»·· who have any deniaad n- 
on to exlilb't the «aine t·· 
WIIITNKV « fMMIVi,» 
lUrob 19, t>18 
I'll Κ ->uli-< γιΙη r hereby κ < pu licnoii. <· t it 
be Μ ·· 1·«*<·ιι duly appointid by the lion. Jii Ii:» ul 
l'it>l.at·· for tin- (bounty ol Oxford, and a-oo .· ! 
tli·· tru·; Ο! Λ im-tij-ti at«t ··! I lie entât· 01 
M Ut» 11 \ I.I. > \ VllKltM IN :4:· I I5»t' 
in aaid < mil) ·!« ·■«"· ·!, by giv .tu bond »-:(<· 
1 «w direct· be tlierel ie rr.jm t< a.: ptrnot·-in· 
di'ble·! to (be i**t«tt* ol «aid de**· λ··ι·Ί to ni.U 
I m m <··1 >.'■ p.i)UiLUt. and llione u ho bave an> .· 
uiaiid· thereon to exlr'ot tli· »anie to 
1.1· «·»> M SAM>KltA< 'N 
M.ireh 19 '.«7·». 
h·· h ι« b< η dull ippomt···! I>v the II •■.■••α 
.lu U'e "I I'll, al·· I· the I ..unt\ I»l Oxtoid .1 1 
a--uni···! :.··· trunt of 1. »< intor ■ Hie »t.ii·· ii 
Κ Μ ΚI INK PA UK Ht·· ··! M· * 
in ,1 I I'ouniy d··· i-ed. 1 iciv injf b··· 1 th·· ν 
dirt·· ta. be tberelor* re<jueaU ίi 1 |«-r«ona * ·> 
·.·-!.;· 
Immédiate .ivment; Hndtbo»e«h 1 I »vi »n> de- 
mand* th· ou. to exlu'iii tl ·■ -an t· 
M.rcb l:i, w:-. IIKNK^ \S PARK 
I'll Κ-ub*erttM>r h*rei>v t{ne· publie non.·,· : 
lie lia h 11 du!> χρροιίιί· 1 by 'lie Hon. Ju l..· ! 
Probate for ttie < uuntvol Oxford and a*»uiu· d 
:ri.4t of Adnmi t it of -1.v· 
JHXKPII : Mrltltll.l. Ia:e ..f Hebron 
in «aid Couniy de; 1 by^n uu boud a» tin· !»w 
direei· Iit-therefoie re^i.i-i» .ri per*on« who are 
.□di t ;· d to the Priât* I "aid dee. t«ed to make ,· 
médiat» paviueni ind tho»e w'ho h tve an> di uiat I* 
tb»n uu to exhibit llie »jDie tu 
Μ.ιπ ΙιΓ.'. ν- I /.HvIKI. MKUitlM,. 
TIIK sut·- .ι» 1 hi ii κ alve- publi n itiee that 
lie ha lui 11 dul ipt ..t·-· 1 lie II m >ra e 
Jllil.'e of Probate for et Of Oxfbl I 1 
.utounie·! th· :ru-t <1 \ *11 1 i-tiatrtx of the e- 
late of ΊΙ'ΙίΝΐ ι; ;tie of Ku kll· 1 
in και·! Coi.i.t. dec.-aa··! Ι·ν jiving b in.l »■» ! e 
law din·· I» In· tmietore reiju -t- all per-onn 
who aie Indebt· I to tlie late of -.i t d··· ·· ιβ···1 ο 
u al·· immédiate payment; ind thoee who have 
any kinand- tliereon, to exhibit the «aine to 
ilareh I», U/7U fcl.< ^ I l^i K. 
OXKOKD -« -\t χ t ft of Pr··' ite held it 
Ραι ιί. a π m η and for the t ounl ·. 01 » χ lord, on 
the third I ue-.lav of March, A. I » ^7". 
J7IDWAKÛ K1LE1 an' 1 ntnl J ■•••rtain niatronient purport n«-n tl *«t 
W ill and 1'· !λπι< nt 1 Martha K ieylateol Vewry 
in «»ι·1 t.ounty dee««ated, bai nji presented the 
-am·· I »r Pro *:·· an I pra)i l forth· ipp<· aftnent 
■ •I .1 ihn I. -*1 aul<lni|( as admlniatrator with t 
\V ill annexcHl 
Ordre·"!, I hat the «aid Petitioner* give notic* > 
*11 person- inter· -t· : I y earning a eupt of t 
χι·!" γ to be nublMied thru » ck■ huc. ·· ·*1νΐν m 
tin· Oxford Itomocrat printed at Pari*, that "··>■ 
rna> appear at a Probate Count" be Ιι·Ί·1 *t Γ 
ία -.ti l ( *iuul'· .on (lie Kurd Γιιι'«|ι/of Mav n< xt, 
at V j'cloik Id the forenoonand »hewcaus»if any 
they ha.r why the «ame should nut be j r·>*·-! ap- 
prove·! and «, ■>**···! a- tlie last H ill and Te-tamenl 
of nunl iecea»e<l, aud tin piayorol »« ·Ι petition- 
era should noi *i autel. 
Λ II « VI Κ KK. Ju l*» 
A irufiop»-attest il C Davis Krgtst· r 
Oxmitti ·>·*:—At "iirtof Probate held at Par·» 
* it "il h nu l tor ih· uiit> of Oxford, ou tin 
Ihird Tiirsdax ·>1 M *reh \ |ι Ι*Γ· 
Villi \ M)KlO> ill 1 ut 
■· heir* present :i eer- 
tain iii>iruii'i ni iiuri ting to be lb< .a-t VV I 
•ind Tesfament ol .»a!'>n·' I * late ·>ι |· ter 
said I ίιιιι\ deceit m»·I. hm >m pre -cnt· It -ttne 
foi pr Ό. >■. and a-k" <l that Jordan >ta· > -Ί t.·· 
{•ο i.ti 1 .-iiiiu niatrat »r wi !i the Will uni e\·· t 
OHt'tKHi, I'hat Hi' -jid I' tioniT· gl\ ■ not 
to al per-oili» Inlci r»ted. bv raus 11 jr :i '· < > t y ο t ti 
•>rdi t.i be iiub!l»licil thtee Ueek Q< e· π ely in 
the Oxfoi I l)eir.· craf, pi inied «I Pa:n, that lit 
til;.J .tpp· ur It a I'l b ite I > UTt t (.·· held il I'.t i- 
in ·ϋΐΊ 'lunt <m tin· L' ird Tu ·» l.i of M*v 
nest, at uint of til·· <"!οι κ id t >·· t··γ· u<·«>ii. ind 
shew eau-· II »nv tb«-> have, wily the ·βι·Ι I *:γί· 
nu ut ·Ιι·ίιΜ t f e ptoved. approved .n I allow I 
M the last H ill an·! Γ -t tin· ut ·■( <id di-cen»e t. 
A II WALKKB In I*.·, 
Λ ·. i' 7 V :. -1 II < .· V\ I- Kg.st.r. 
(I.VMIRl·, *··'— A t a urtol I'robat* tu lit al l'art» 
within and to. Hi·· County Ί '>xlorj.ou the 
third I'ui-day of Man h, A- I» 1<»Γ\ 
J'AMK- KV AN' jr, nauiid hxtrutor in certain iu«Lrnu><>Dt fnr|KirtiOi( to lie tin· let Will no I 
Ιιι-lMuent nt Jim·' Κ van* late υ| II rani in «aid 
Countν ilii'Mieil, having |ιιι;η>ιιΙ'·Ι the -aine for 
Proliatc : 
Ordered, That the «aid Kxeeutor (five not;···* 
to all person» interested ,b) <-au»ing a ropy oi till# 
ordertob«"publi»li< dthrei w· kxucceisively intl·.'· 
Oxford l>eni 'i'r.it printed a· l'ari». that the) may 
«ppear at a 1'robut·· ourt to be held at Parts 
in »«id Count y on the third Tues«ta\ of SI «v cex: 
at » o'clock iu the loretioon and show cause If any 
they have a by the «uni instrument -liouid not U· 
proved, approvt d and allow d the lait Will a: 1 
Tei-tanient of said deceaM >|. 
Α. II WALK KB. Judire. 
A true copy—Atte»t ll.C. Davu Réfuter. 
OXKOKD.as:—At a Court oi Probate ht Id a 
Γ tri-, * Itli ii. and tor he County of < > lur· ο 
the third Tuenlav of March. Α. I> 1*7», 
ITALIA·» II LOVEJOI 
and I»· ;na« ! Itlahop 
2d nauitd Executor· in .t Mrtein ■· 
purporting to be th·· last v\ al an I TeatameDt ··< 
Benjamin Lovtjov late of Peru in said "untx de- 
ceased. havmc pr'senw-d Hie **uie tor 1'iobale 
Ordered, Inat the said Klrculiit· K'»e notic·* 
to all persontinterested by cau^iiig a eopv n| thi- 
order to be publitbed three week» succe-riveh in 
the oxford l>w:n n-rat printed at Puii», tiiat they 
may appear at a I'rohat· Court to t»· held «t l'an» 
in ι»*ια County on the third Tue-dav of May next, 
at tf o'clock in tin lorrnoor. and show can se il any 
the> have why the nan! li.-trumeul «houltl not be 
proved, approved and allowed a- the la»t VN ill 
tnd rcetauii tit oi sa d d« eea»od. 
A. Il. W AI,Κ Κ Κ. Judge, 
A truecopy—attest: II. C Davu, Regitter 
s · λτι: or yi tm:. 
OX IORP. is -t :— Λ t a t I'urt of Pr· 1 ale ί.· Id at Par- 
i- w ithin unit lor the County of ·\Ι··γι1, on the 
third Tui -lay o: March. Α. I». 1*> 
Veert&in In-irument, purporting 
to be ^ cot»v 
of the last Will and Tea lament of Jacob M 
Icwknbury late ol >.iti Κιan-'i^co in the Muteol 
CalliornM. and oi the Probate thereof in sai state, 
duu unibenlh alfil. baving been pieaented lothe 
ludgi· 'd Proha:·· 1 ·ι our «..id « oimtv ol Oxford, 
lor th· purpo-·' f be]ue nil wriil, βΙοΊ ai"l rtcord· 
•v| in thn I'rohat·· t nrt ·γ hpI mntv 
Oi'leiril, Tnat notice thereof I»e given to all per· 
■or> inter*'sted 'liereiu n> eati-ii.g * opj f <· 
irder to lie nu'ilHlied three week- su ··». v· m 
the Oxford Do· ·■ at pfinMd at PiHiikii 
may upwr li a Probata Court to be Wil al : 
in said coiintv, oa the third Tuesday of M»· iicxt. 
si nine c'cloek in llie forenoon, and show ..u-c if 
any tltey bave, again-l the μιο·'. 
A II. WALKSB. Judge. 
A true copv—attest : li.C l»avie, Register. 
Tbia i· t<· eerniy that I have thia dty griven my 
*on, Jobn G- <.ba«e, hi» tune, tlurlui; the remaind- 
er ol hi» minority.la trade and aci for bims«di,and 1 
«hall claim none of ni» earning» nôr pay any detit-l 
of hi» contracting alter tiiie «late. 
A>U.K CilA^E- 
Vo, Paru, Αι*ii ·, lri*. 
